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preface.

To God be all praise for His blessings in song.

We pray for a "World-Wide Revival." THE WORLD RE-

VIVAL SONGS AND HYMNS is sent forth to help in this great

movement.

The thoughts of many who have felt the need of such a

book are embodied, and many selections have been suggested. To

all we acknowledge our thanks.

The book contains 256 pages and is compiled in sections as

follows:

1. Miscellaneous selections from No. 1 to No. 145.

2. Children's Songs from No. 146 to 164.

3. Songs and Hymns on Prayer from No. 165 to 176.

4. Songs and Hymns on the Holy Spirit from No. 177 to 190.

5. Songs and Hymns on Cleansing from No. 191 to 202.

6. Invitation Songs and Hymns from No. 203 to 227.

7. Consecration from No. 228 to 239.

8. Altar Service and Inquiry Meetings from No. 240 to 263.

9. Songs and Hymns of Praise from No. 264 to 274.

10. Missionary Songs and Hymns from No. 275 to 292.

11. Songs and Hymns on Heaven from No. 293 to 304.

Humbly THE WORLD REVIVAL SONGS AND HYMNS is

laid at The Master's feet, praying the Holy Spirit to use it to aid

in taking

*
:*

-& #-

The Whole-Wide-World for Jesus.

In His Name.
W. ELMER BAILEY, Editor and Publisher.

Copyright* h.*\<- been carefully noted, and by no means must the selections of this book
be reprinted without r<'r»>i->ion of the c>«



The

World Revival
Songs and Hymns

No. 1. happy Day.
P. Doddridge. B. F. Rimbault.

1. O hap-py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God!

2. hap-py bond, that seals my vows To Him who merits all my love!

3. 'Tis done, the great transaction's done; I am my Lord's and He is mine;

4. Now rest my long-di - vid - ed heart, Fixed on this bliss-ful center, rest;

5. High Heav'n,that heard the solemn vow That vow renewed shall dai-ly hear,

m P—H-^B 1t

^£=2=4^^ -&,—

:

Well may this glow-ing heart re-joice, And tell its rapt - ures all a- broad.

Let cheerful anthems fill His house, While to that sa - cred shrine I move.

He drew me, and I fol-lowed on, Charmed to con-fess the voice di- vine.

Here have I found a no - bier part, Here heav'nly pleas-ures fill my breast.

Till in life's lat - est hour I bow, And bless in death a bond so dear.

B^fPPF ¥= tV=X \s>—
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Chorus.

Fine.m ^^Sp3 p—

Hap - py day, hap

§
py day, When Je - sus washed my sins
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No. 2. The Kings Business.
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman'! BlBUltaneoai Campaln nymn.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV E. O. EXCEIL.
Dr. E. T. GdsscL woros ano music. Flora H. Cassel.^mmmm 3=55

1/ v
1. I am a strang-er here, with -in a for-eign land, My home is

2. This is the King's command, that all men ev-'ry-where, Re-pent and

3. My home is brighter far than Sharon's ros - y plain, E - ter-nal
*-• * * • * m ^ • *_! #_

te t—g—i * im ,-*

m=i=mm
far a -way, up - on a gold-en strand ; Am- bas-sa -dor to be of

turn a -way, from sin's se-ductive snare; That all who will o- bey, with

life and joy thro'-out its vast do-main; Mysov'reignbidsme tell how

realms be-yond the sea, I'm here on business for my King.

Him shall reign for aye, And that's my business for my King. This is the

mortals there may dwell,And that's my business for my King.
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mes-sage that I bring, A message angels fain would sing; "Oh, be ye
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No. 3.

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

What a Change!

COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chav H. O.brlH.

mmm- Si^m^f^^m^I
5

1

.

what a change ! From the darkness of night In - to the blaze of the

2. what a change ! From my hunger for bread Into the place where God's

3. what a change! From my burden of care In - to the love He in-

4. what a change! In the flash of an eye, When we shall meet with our

$3£5 mmm9 » - » I
-
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clear shin-ing light; Out of my weak-ness to pow - er and might,

chil - dren are fed; In - to the bless-ing of life from the dead,

vites me to share, In - to His joy from the sor - row I bear,

Lord by and by; In - to a realm where we nev - er shall die,
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Chorus.
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what a change! what a change! what a change in my
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heart there has been, what a change! wh'at a change! what a
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change since the Savior came in! what a change! what a change!
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No. 4.

E. O. E.

Grace, Enough for Me,
WORDS AND MU8IC COPYRIGHT, 1B06, BY E. O. EXCELU

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Excell.

'I -
1. In look-ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va - ry,

2. While standing there my trem-bling heart, Once full of ag - o - ny,

'A. When I be -held my ev-'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree,

4. When I am safe with - in the vale, My por - tion there will be

e&i
_# &^0
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Beneath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, enough for me.

Could scarce believe the sight I saw Of grace, enough for me. (e-nough forme.)

I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, enough for me.

To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, enough for me.

Grace, fathomless as the sea, Grace, flowing from Calva-ry,

His grace is fath-om-less as the roll-ing sea, His grace is flowing from Cal - va - ry for me,m%m. wzr* |» a\—i

**

z^^mg^^Mf^ rFTTfTT
Grace, enough for e - ter-ni - ty, Grace, e-nough for me.

His grace, e-nough for e - ter-ni - ty, Oh, can it be, there's grace e - nough for me?

££££££ M *_*. * £^m^c^
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No. 5. Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1BB7, AND 18BB, By P. P. BILHORN.

USED BY PER. P. P. Bilhorn.

£=*:h ) ; j p
1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strainJ
2. Thro' Christ on the "cross peace was made, (was made,)

3. When Je - sus as Lord I had crown'd, (had crown'd,)

4. In Je - sus for peace I a - bide, (a - bide,)

I
A
My
My
And

Eftpr
C C rt.^g=-M-l

glad and a joy - ous

debt by His death was
heart with this peace did

as I keep close to

re - frain, (re - frainj I

all paid, (ail paid,) No
a - bound, (a - bound,) In

His side, (ms side,) There's

* f

sing it a -gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

oth - er foun-da-tion is laid, For peace, the gift of God's love.

Him the rich blessing I found, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

noth-ing but peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

T-

*.-*-

1 \>

if.
Chorus.

.4 -J_

Peace, peace, sweet peace, Won - der-ful gift from a - bove; (a - bove;)

wonderful, wonder-ful peace, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

- J5,



No. 6.

C. II G.

That Will Be Glory.
Chas. M. Alexander's farnuus "Glory Sons''

COPYRIHMT, 1900, B» E. O- E*«_Ei.L.

WORD AND MU6IC.

mm¥w¥¥^m
Ghas. H.Gabriel.

m
1. When all my la - bors and tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fin - ite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

gw r r r r , i .-f
'
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beau - ti - ful shore, Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place, Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I know,

§£ I «
r
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Choris.
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Will thro* the a - ges be glo - ry for me. that will be^^/^O that will

.

£
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glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; When by His grace
be glo-ry for me. Glory for me, glo-ry for me; ....

*H,,,J^'fe^#f^rff^^^
i
*

» » 8

m rit.

§^N-WS Ir=*=p

^
I shall look on His face, That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for me.
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No. 7.

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

Throw Out the Life-Line.

May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.

COPYRIGHT, 1880, Bv THE BIGELOW X MAIN CO.

used bv per. E. S. U. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

-A—H r- , (Vt-m s\^j- rT~rC
* T * * -* ^

I. Throw out the life-line a

3. Throw out the life- line with

3. Throw out the life-line to

4. Soon will the sea -son of

m^

cross the dark wave, There is a broth - er whom
hand quick and strong, Why do you tar - ry, why
dan-ger-fraught men, Sink - ing in an-guish where
res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-

m in is

y-v £=£
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U^t-1 t ft r h- ^=*I^^§ s
some-one should save; Some-

lin - ger, so long? See!

you've nev-er been; Winds
ter - ni - t/s shore, Haste,

m^m

bod - y*s broth-er! oh, who then, will dare To
he is sink-ing; oh, hast - en to - day—And
of tempt-a - tion and bil - lows of woe Will

then, my broth-er, no time for de - lay, But

I

s
ft I

s
I

s
I

s
I

s
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Chorus.

^6=£=g *=t *=&=£t- 1=&~V fs—V
out the life line his per - il to share?

v
—

v
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r~r
—p~
throw
out with the life -boat! a - way, then, a - way! Throw out the life-line!

soon

throw

g^
hurl them out where the dark wa - ters flow,

out the life - line and save them to - day.

Jil lrmnn-^s^*:

SF=£ £=£=£&
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Throw out the life-line ! Some one is drift - ing a - way ; Throw out the

JfL +•• JL'fL JfL JL JL JL .0- .0-. |.AT
s=r^ r
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life-line! Throw out the life-line! Someone is sink-ing to-day.
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No. 8. The Name of Jesus.

Rev. W C. Martin.
COPYRIGHT, 1001, AND U03, Br E. 6. LORENZ.

U8EO BV PER. E. S. Lorenz.

m4£te&M : ;U;< I

\

1. The name of Je - sus is so sweet, I love its mu - sic to re - peat;

2. I love the name of Him whose heart Knows all my griefs,and bears a part;

3. That name I fond - ly love to hear; It nev - er fails my heart to cheer;

4. No word of man can ev - er tell How sweet the name I love so well;

rem*ffff#p£f f i [ : m
j?

•

&*

1/ v u «

It makes my joys full and complete, The precious name of Je - sus.
The precious name

Who bids all anxious fears de - part—I love the name of Je - sus.
I love the nam*

Its mu - sic dries the fall - ing tear; Ex - alt the name of Je - sus.
Kx - alt the name

let its prais - es ev - er swell, praise the name of Je - sus.
O praise the name

>-> ;

Chorus.

-^—*—

r

"Je - sus," how sweet the name! "Jes - us," ev - 'ry day the same;

s—t—t % r ix- f p g-is x=z

m I—«

—

i^3=8 r?fm^m
'Je-sus," let all saints proclaim Its worthy praise for - ev - er.

it- worthy praise



No. 9.

C.H.G.

Ye of Little faith!

COPYRIGHT, 1008, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

*- 4-

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1.6 ye of lit - tie faith, why will ye doubt? Why will ye not the

2. Who is He yon - der in Geth-sem - a - ne, His hair all wet with

3. He's stand ing at your side this ver - y hour, Hark! for He soft - ly

•f- f- -f- ,

f-* f

•

he #_

t=^m^mm ,
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-A^NB i
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truth re * ceive? Thy Lord stands waiting just ont - side the door And
mid-night dew, Who prays a - lone in ag - o - ny of blood For

[S to thee; Turn not a - way! per-haps when neit you hear His

I
!*=? f
b-P—V-&

s ^mm m
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I

Chorus.

J—r4
i Efe

calls; how can you still His Spir - it grieve?

you, for you, care-less one, for you! If you could see Him
voice, it will be in e - ter - ni - ty.

+ tm m -*- ^ ,m * *-mmm r
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on the cross tonight, Could hear His dy - ing prayer— "For give them,

*%=*=?
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for they know not what they do", then would you be lieve Him, hanging there?
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No. 10. How Love I Thy Law.
COPYRIGHT, 18H3, 6» JAMF8 McGRANAHAN.

USED BV PER. James McGranahan.

"00 00
1. Un- spot -ted is the fear of God, - er doth en - dure;

2. Thej more than gold, yea, much fine gold, To be de - si - red are;

3. More - o - ver, they thy serv-ant warn, Hew he his life should frame;
•1. Who can his er- rors un - der - stand? Prom . ilts me cleanse;

5. And do not suf-fer them to have I)o - min-ion o - ver me;

:

, 1 J j ::m
. s u * * -0h 4- -4h 0'

The judgments of the Lord are truth, And right - eous - ness most pure.

Than hon - ey, from the hon - ey comb That drop - peth, sweet -er far.

A great re - ward pro- vid-ed is For them that keep the same.
Thy serv - ant al - so keep Thou back From all pre- sump - tuous sins;

I shall be right-eous, then, and from The great trans - gres-sion free.

nwrVPTTfi Pcalm 11Q-Q7 I V '
m^^Chorus Psalm 119:97.'

4—1
i^lSf *E£ & t^rr*FWT?

W.
'0 how love I Thy law, how love I Thy law; It is my med - imm f-f-rm^ -#—

£2;id^-F±-h-^-'=&+-H •—r-£—h—£—

1
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ta - tion all the dav; how love I Thy law, how
I P\ ^* .

> -0-' -#-
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m Rit,
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zGtn*»: S S * ^ b ^^^^-
love I Thy law; It is my med - i - ta- tion all the day."

v k r
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the day
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No. 11.

E. A. H.

Why I Love Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1BB4, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.

itoi-7-pPSP
1. Would you know why I love Je-sus? Why He is so dear to me?
'2. Would you know why I love Je-sus? Why He is so dear to me?

3. Would you know why I love Je-sus? Why He is so dear to me?

4. WT

ould you know why I love Je-sus? Why He is so dear to me?

Mim^ JEE£Eg±gE
-F 1

1
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Tis because my blessed Sav - ior From my sins hath set me free.

Tis because the blood of Je - sus Ful - ly saves and cleanses me.

Tis because in ev - 'ry con-flict, Je - sus gives me vie - to - ry.

Tis because my Friend and Sav-ior He will ev - er, ev - er be.AAA— L._. l l l

—1 -&L^^i ¥ S—*-=—#- -p-z—#

—

•—# #

1/ I

-b=Chorus.

This is why I love my Je - sus, This is

This is why I love Him, why I love my Je - sus, This is

f^rt' %~Z' p ^ If 1/ 15

why I love Him so; He has par
why I lc^e my Je - sus, why I love Him so; He has pardoned, He has

*-• -*
-

-f :
A f ff f| £ £ ^ : ^ ,

A f f'f-

to^N=t 7n£.

^5 E3± » i^^^s^*t
E£

doned my trans - gres - sions, He has washed me white as snow,
pardoued my trans - gres - sions

A- A A- -*-
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No. 12.

Rev J. Oatman, Jr.

Gount Your Blessings.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WOR06 AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.m >i*^m
1

.

When up-on life's bil-lowa you are tern - pest-tossed, When you are dis-

12. Are you «-v -er burdun'd with a load of care ? Does the cross seem
.">. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a-midtheconflict,whethergreat or small, Do not be dis-

3 •_

:

:

:
^ZZT^t ¥. p. /.

• f
V ¥ ¥ V T

» »

*=* mj^&&it s
couraged, thinking all is lost,Count your many blessings,name them
heav-y you are called to bear? Count your many blessings, ev-'ry

promised you His wealth un - told; Count your many blessings, mon-ey
couraged,God is o - ver all; Count your many blessings, an-gels

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥-

f » 0. "

^^ & §a*=J
one by one, And it will surprise you,what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly, And you will be sing-ing as the days go by.

can - not buy Your re-ward in heav-en,nor your home on high,

will at - tend, Help andcomfort give you to your jour-ney's end.
«_JL

KA l l l lFft

w v V v I ¥
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Chorus.
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Count your blessings,Name them one by one, Count

* C

%

Count your many blessings
-0- £l ++'

jt #.»
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your
Name them one by one, Count your many

.#_#
*=p:
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blessings,See what God hath done; Count your blessings,
bk-ss-iugs, Se© what God hath done; Count your many blessings, >
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Gount Your Blessings.

te
Rit.

tm^mm^m^mm
Name them one by one, Count your many bless - ings,See what God hath done.
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No. 13. I Shall Go to Be With Jesus.
C. H. Q. COPYRIGHT, 1008. BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel

1. When this bus - y life is end - ed, And my work on earth is done;

2. When the sun goes down for - ev - er, And the moon her way for sakes,

3. Loved ones who have grown a - wea - ry, Arid have left me by the way,

4. Thou ev - er - last - ing Fa - ther,Love me, guide me, keep me still,

mss
1/

a - side my bur-den, At the set - ting of the sun:When I lay

With the dawn of judg-ment morn ing,When my dust from sleep a -wakes;

I shall meet a -gain, and with them, At the break - ing of the day;

That when Thou shalt have com-plete-ly Wrought in me Thy per - feet will;

h . ~ ~ + - * £± -

-»-*-
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r ~\r-b—

V

mmwmm^
I shall go to be with Je - sus, I shall see His bless - ed face;

^tewtg re: ui- c c -
c ir i

I shall sing His praise in glo - ry, Saved by His Re - deem - ing grace

sBi 1
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No. 14. There'll Be No Dark Valley.

I

COPYRIGHT, 1190, BY BIGLOW A MA N CO.
William O. Gushing, used by per. !ru D. Sankey.

V
m i ': '"

1. There'll be no dark val - ley when Je - sua comes, Ther<

2. There'll be no or-row when Je , There'll be,

8. There'll be no more weep-ing when Je

4. There'll of greet - ing when Je - su . There'll be

c >! ^ E : :
*=*

: \ 1

m^mm•' : . :
no dark val-ley when Je-sus comes; There'll be no dark val-ley when
no more sor - row when Je-sus comes; But a glo - rious mor-row when
no more weep-ing when Je-sus comes; But" a bless- ed reap - ing when
songs of greeting when Je-sus comes; And a joy - ful meet - ing when

* ' ' ^—t*-G-£-
B E

~^T-
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Refrain.
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Je - sus comes To gather His loved ones home. To gather His loved ones

£S l i t.* • •
*=t=F
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home (safe home), To gath-er His loved ones home (safe home); There'll be

c:
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no dark val-ley when Je-sus comes To gath-er His loved ones home.
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No. 15. yQfr* May I Be Faithful.

C. H. Q. 0/VLj COPYRIGHT, 1800, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

?v iWM Hii\t
1. The Mas-terhasgoneto a dis-tant country And left me achargeto keep,

2. There's la-bor for me that no oth - er can do, A place I a- lone can fill;

3. Shall oth-ers go forth to the field of harvest While I with the i - dlers stand?

4. The day that shall break for my Lord's appearing,He hath not revealed to me,
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A work in His vineyard, a field for reaping, A Shepherd to guard His sheep.

Then why should I not be a-mong the chosen, Re - jpic-ing to do His will?

The tal-ent Hegaveme,shali I not use it, In fol-low-ing His com-mand?

Yet if He but find me a faith- ful servant A glo - ri-ous day 'twill be.

U U V V V P
Chorus.
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May I be faith-ful un - to the trust He as-signed me; Con - slant in

Con-stant in heart and in
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service, Earn-est in all that I
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do; May I be faithful! Out in the
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field may He find me, When He re-turn-eth, patient and loy-al and true!



No. 16.

E. Hewitt.

Will There Be Any Stars?
COPYRIGHT, 1897, By JOHN R. 8WENFY
U8EO BY PER. OF MR8 L E. 8WENEY. Jno. R. 5weney.
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1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau - ti - ful land I shall

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me
3. Oh, what joy will it be when His face I be -hold, Liv-ing
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reach when the sun go-eth down; When thro' wonder- ful grace by my
watch as a win - ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the

gems at His feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the
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I stand, Will there beSav - ior I stand, Will there be a - ny stars in my crown?

glo - ri - ous day When His praise like the sea - bil-low rolls.

cit - y of gold, Should there be a - ny stars in my crown.
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Chorus.
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Will there be a- ny stars, a-ny stars in my crown,When at
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evening the sun go-eth down? . . . When I wake with the blest In the
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Will There Be Any Stars?
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mansions of rest, Will there be a
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ny stars in my crown? ....
a - ny stars in my crown?
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No. 17.

Annie R. Hawks.

I Need Thee Every Hour,
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

RENEWAL, USED BY PERMISSION. Robert Lowry.

^
1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour,

2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour,

3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour,

4. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour,

5. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour,

]—,-. -£—-b-^-4
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Most gra-cious Lord; No ten - der

Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta - tions

In joy or pain; Come quick-ly

Teach me Thy will. And Thy rich

Most Ho - ly One; make me
n

;

iS* Chorus.
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voice like Thine Can peace af - ford.

lose their pow'r When Thou art nigh.

and a - bide, Or life is vain. I need Thee, I need Thee! Ev-'ry

prom-is - es In me ful - fill.

Thine in-deed, Thou bles?s-ed Son!
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hour I need Thee; bless me now,mv Sav - ior, I come to Thee!
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No. 18. I Will Shout His Praise in Glory.

P. H. Uintfman.
COPYRIGHT; 1808, Pv JOHN R. 6*ENEY.
U6ED By PER. OF MnS L E. 6WENEY.
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You ask what makes me happy, my heart so free from care, It is because my
2. I was a friendless wand rer till Je-sus took me in, My life was full of

8. 1 wish that ev'ry sinner before His throne would bow; He waits to give them
4. 1 mean to live for Jesus while here on earth I stay, And when His voice shall

* .
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Sav
sor

wel

call

- ior in mer-cy heard my pray'r; He bro't me out of dark-ness and
- row, my heart was full of sin; But when the blood so precious spoke

come, He longs to bless them now; If they but knew the rapt - ure that

me to realms of end-less day, As one by one we gath - er, re-
# \ + + +.

* • - f f ii : —f— =£

nowthelightl see; bless-ed, lov-ing Savior! to Him the praise shall be.

par-don to my soul; Oh, blissful, blissful moment! 'twas joy beyond con-trol.

in His love I see, They'd come and shout salvation,and sing His praise with me.

joic-ing on the shore, We'll shout His praise in glorv.and sing for-ev - er-more

Chorus.
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I will shout His praise in glo - ry,

So will so will I,

And we'llmmm^ . 1
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all sing hal-le - lu-jah in heav-en by and bv;0m I will shout His praise in



I Will Shout His Praise in Glory.
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And we'll all sing hal-le-lu-jah in heaven by and by.

So will 1. so will I,

mm^^mm^^^
No. 19.

William Kethe.

Praise to God.
Old Hundred. L. M. Louis Bourgeois.

S^-j£3 r
1. All peo - pie that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice;

2. Know that the Lord is God in - deed;With-out our aid He did us make;

3. Oh, en - ter then His gates with praise,Approach with joy His courts un - to

;

4. For why? the Lord our God is good, His mer - cy is for ev - er sure;

liM^M^ i=t &r
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Him serve with mirth,His praise forth tell,Come ye be - fore Him and

We are His flock, He did us feed, And for His sheep He doth

Praise,laud and bless His name al - ways, For it is seem - ly so

His truth at all times firm - ly stood, And shall from age to age

_ij_ T . 1/f^
9—i

re - joice.

us take,

to do.

en - dure.
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NO. 20. DOXOlOgy. Thomas Ken.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,

Praise Him, all creatures here below;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

NO, ^ '• Tune, Old Hundred. John Clunick.

These verses are sung at the table at the Moody Bible Institute, only one at each meal.

Be present at our table, Lord,

Be here and everywhere adored;

These mercies bless, and grant that we
May feast in Paradise with Thee.

No. 22.

We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food,

For life, and health, and every good;
Let manna to our souls be given,

The Broad of Life sent down from Hea-en.



No. 23.

Edgar Law is.

M44
Lean Upon His Arms.

COPrRlGHT, 1903 BY 0. B. TOMNER.
U6ED Br PER.
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L. E. Jones.
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1. Just lean up - on the arms of Je - sus, He'll hjlp joo a - long,

2. Just lean up
8. Just lean

4. Just lean

I I

up-
up •

I*

on the arms of

on the arms of

on the arms of

i* r I
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Je - sus, He'll bright-en the

Je - sus, Oh, bring ev - 'ry

Je - 6us, Then leave all to

I

way,

care,

Him,
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help yo

brighter

bring e

leave al

If *
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u a - long; If you will trust His love un - fail - ing, He'll

i the way; Just fol - low glad - ly where He lead - eth, His

t - 'ry care; The bur - den that hasseem'dso heav - y, Take
1 to Him, His heart is full of love and mer - cy, His
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Chorus.
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fill your heart with song.

gen - tie voice o - bey. Lean on

to the Lord in pray'r.

eyes are nev - er dim.

La 0- %±-.

Lean up -

a A

His arms, trust-ing in His love,

on His arms, fully trust-ing in His love.
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His arms, all

on His arms, and
His mer-cies prove, Lean on His

Lean up - on His
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look-ing home a - bove,
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Just lean on the Sav - iour's arms.
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No. 24.

C. H. G.

He is So Precious to Me.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL. Cha5. H. Gabriel.
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1. I'm hap-py in Je-sus, my Sav-ior, my King, And all the day long of

2. He stood at the door a-mid sunshine and rain, So pa-tient-ly waiting

3. I stand on the mountain of sunshine at last, No cloud in the heavens

4. I praise Him,because He appointed a place Where,some day,thro'faith in
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His good-ness I sing; To Him in my weak-ness I lov- ing- ly cling,

an entrance to gain; What shame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain,

a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is past,

His mar-vel-ous grace, My eyes shall behold Him—shall look on His face
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For he is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cious to
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precious to me, so precious to me,

me, For He is so precious to me, 'Tis heaven be-
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low M> Re-deem-er to know For He is so pre-cious to me.
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No. 25, 'Tis Sweet to Know.

W. L. T.
COPYRIGHT, 1877 AND i»04, Br WILL L. THOMPSON,

USED BY PERMISSION. Will I..
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1. 'Tis sweet to know that Je sus loves me, how sweet! To know that I may
2. 'Tis sweet to know Him when life's sorrows Must be borne, To hear His cheering

3. 'Tis sweet to hear His in - vi - ta-tion"Come to me," "Come all ye wea-ry,
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i
rest my bur-dens at His feet, - ver us He's kind - ly watching,

words of com-fort when we mourn, Precious tho't that He is with us,

la - den ones,there's rest for thee," Je - sus love is all per-vad-ing,
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Call-ing t'ward the sky, that all might heed His call and to Him fly.

At the o - pen grave, Al-ways read-y, ev - er will-ing us to save.

Thro'-out earth a .a sky, Hap-pv thev who know this love from God on high.
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Chorus.
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This love is mine, I hear the Sav - ior

This love is mine,

I

call - ing,
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He of - fers you this bless - ing too, 'Tis free
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No. 26. Someone is Looking to You.

M. Lighthall.
COPYRIGHT, 1S08, Bv C*AS.

USED BV PER Chas. H Gabriel.
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1. Let your light shine where-so-e'er you go, Some-one is look-ing to

2. Some -one is grop-ing His way to God, Some-one is look-ing to

3. Some-one your coun-sel will sure - ly take, Some-one is look-ing to

4. Some-one has al - most ac - cept - ed Him, Some-one is look-ing to
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you!

you;

you!

Bright-er each day let it gleam and glow, Some-one is

Fol - low-ing on where your feet have trod, Some-one is

And by your life his de - ci - sion make, Some-one is

And may be lost if your light grows dim, Some-one is
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Chorus.
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look-ing to you.

m
Look-ing to you, yes, look-ing to you!
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Let your light shine the dark-ness thro', be faith-ful and
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loy - al and true, For some-one is look-ing to you.
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No, 27. Are Your Windows Open?

Marianne Sargent.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BT E O. EXCELL.
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1. In your se-cret heart, my brother, Was the day with God be-

2. Has the noontide found you, brother, With your face turn'd t'ward the

:5. When the ev-'ning comes, my brother, Will it bring you glad - 1]
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gun? Did you ask His guidance all a -long your way? Did you

east? Is your treasure hid where thieves can nev-er steal? Have men
home? Will the work that He has giv-en you be done? Will the
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give in - to His keep-ing Hours of joy and hours of weep-ing?

from your lips been learning Of the Sav-ior's tend -er yearn-ing?

Mas- ter's voice at e - ven Bid you an - chor in His Heav -en?
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hen the world has call'd you from Him did you pray ?Are your win - - dows

Have you told them of His love that all may feel?

Will it prof-it, tho' the world you may have won? Are your windows
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o - pen, broth - er, ' Are they o - pen t'ward Je-

o - pen t'ward Je- m - sa-lem!
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Are Your Windows Open?

's>z$&4MfM&i=m r
ru - sa - lera? Have you found the peace the world takes not a - way?
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No. 28.

Wm. R. Newell.

At Galvary.
COPYRIGHT, 18B5, BY D. B. TOWNER.

USED BY PER. D. B. Towner.
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1. Years I spent in van - i - ty and pride, Car - ing not my Lord was

2. By God's Word at last my sin I learned; Then I trem-bled at the

3. Now I've giv'n to Je - sus ev - 'ry - thing, Now I glad - ly own Him

4. Oh! the love that drew sal- va-tion's plan, Oh! the grace that bro't it
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cru - ci - fied, Know-ing not it was for me He died On Cal - va - ry.

law I'd spurned.Till my guilt - y soul im - plor-ing turn'd To Cal - va - ry.

as my King; Now my rap-tur'd soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry.

down to man, Oh! the might-y gulf that God did span At Cal - va - ry.
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Chorus.
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Mer - cy there was great and grace was free,
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No. 29. His Grace is Sufficient for Me.

c. h. a.
COPYRIGHT, 1B04, BY CHAS H. GABRIEL.

USED BY PERMISSION. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Glad-ly the will of my Lord I o - bey; Be is my keep-er from

2. Not o-ver things of the world will I grieve. All that He sends I will

3. Tho' I may see but one step at a time, As up the path-way to

4. Liv-ing, I'll serve Him where-ev-er I go, E'en tho' it be where the

5. When I shall stand face to face with my King, Still to the word of His
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day un - to day; He is my Guide, and He know-eth the way, His

glad-ly re-ceive, Sat-is - fied just to lookup and be-lieve, His

glo - ry I climb, Yet I be-lieve in the prom- ise di- vine, His

dark wa-ters flow; Dying, I'll praise Him, for well do I know His

prom-ise I'll cling, And with the ran - somed for-ev-er I'll sing—His

Chokus.
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grace is suf - fi - cient for me. His grace is suf-
grace is suf - fi - cient for me. His grace is suf - fi - cient, suf-
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fi-cient for me, His grace is sufficient for me; Then why should I
fi - cient for me, His grace is suf - fi-cent,
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fear, with a Sav - ior so dear? His grace is suf - fi - cient for me^
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No. 30.

E. E. Hewitt.

A Rest for the People of God.
COPYRIGHT, 1904-1905, BY JOHN P. HILLI8.

U8ED BY PER.
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John P. Hlllis

1. In the land where th« ang-els are sing'- ing,

2. Need we wait till we reach those glad por - tals,

3. In the land where the ang - els are sing - ing,

I 9

There are man - sions of

For the com - fort - ing

We shall grate - ful - ly
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beau - ty and light, Where no sor-rows their shad - ows are fling-ing, Wkere the

rest of the soul? Till we meet with the shining im - mor - tals, Must the

tell of His love; To the throne of the Lamb humbly bring - ing Stars to
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sky is e - ter - nal - ly bright; Then press on - ward, tho' foot - sore and

bil - lows of care wild - ly roll? "Come to me," is the blest in - vi -

shine in Hispres-ence a-bove; Oh, we'll join in the won-der-ful

V P I
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wea - ry, In the path that your Sav-ior hath trod;

ta - tion, "With the bur- dens of life so op - pressed,

Hear the word of the

In mv love there is

m
sto - ry, In those man-sions so ra-diant and broad, Sing - ing, "Hon-or, and

F
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Lord, sweet and cheer - y, "There is rest for the

strong con - so - la - tion, Take my yoke, and your

bless - ing and glo - ry, There's a rest for the

peo - pie of God."

heart shall find rest!"

peo - pie of God."
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No. 31. The Story Must Be Told.
. COPYRIGHT, 1BB0. BY THE BIOLOW A MAIN CO.

Fanny J Crosby. 0Sed bv per.
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1. the pre-cious gos-pel sto - ry, How it tells of love to all,

2. the bless -ed gos-pel sto - ry, Of His meek and low - ly birth,

—

3. the won-drous gos - pel sto - ry, There is life in ev - 'ry word;u
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How the Sav-ior in com -pas -sion, Died to save us from the fall;

And the wel- come of the an - gels When they sang good-will to earth;

—

There is hope and con - so - la - tion, Where the mes-sage sweet is heard;
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How He came to seek the lost ones, And to bring them to His fold;

—

Of the cross, on which He suf - fered,— As by proph-ets seen of old,

—

Let us tell it to the wea - ry, And its beau -ties all un-fold;
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Let us hast -en to pro -claim it, For the sto - ry must be told.

Of His death and res - ur - rec - tion, Let the sto - ry now be told.

'Tis the on - ly guide to heav - en, And the sto - ry must be told.
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Chorus.
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The sto - ry must be told (be told). The sto - rv must be told,
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The Story Must be Told.
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That Je-sus died for sin -ners lost, The sto - ry must be told

SP^ E^ ££ ' ^H
No. 3:

Alexcenah Thomas.

Brin£ Them In.

COPYRIGHT, 18S5, Bv W. A OGOEN.
BY PER. W. A. Ogden.
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1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherds' voice I hear, Out in the des -ert dark and drear

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des - ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high,
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Call - ing the sheep who've gone a-stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a- way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas -ter speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be."
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Chorus.
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of
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Bring them in, Bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to Je
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No. 33. The Way of the Gross Leads Home,
COPYRIGHT, 1i0«, BY CHAS. M. GABRIEL.

Jessie Brown Pounds. u8 ed by per

ft £e*
Chas H. Gabriel
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1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's

2. I must needs go on in the blood - sprink - led way, The

3. Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world, To

IgSjy
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no oth-erwaybut this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light;

path that the Sav - ior trod If I e'er would climb to the heights sublime

walk in it nev- er - more; For my Lord says"Come,"and I seek mv home,
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Chorus.
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If the Cross-Tree road I miss.

Where the soul's at home with God.

Where He waits at the o - pen door.
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The way of the cross leads
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home, The way of the cross leads home, It is sweet to

leads home, leads home,
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know as I on - ward go That the way of the cross leads home.
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No. 34.

H. Q. 5pafford.

It is Well With My Soul.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED BY PER.
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1. When peace like a riv - er at - tend - eth my way, When sor-rows like

2. Tho' Sa -tan should buf-fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri-ous tho't—My sin—not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be roll'd

JJ.
Ez^ £ fc£
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sea- bil- lows roll; What-ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to

sur - ance con-trol, That Christ has re - gard - ed my help - less es-

part, but the whole, Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no

back as a scroll, The trump shall re - sound and the Lori i kail i%-
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Chorus.
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say, It is well, it is well with my soul.

tate, And hath shed' His own blood for my soul. It is well . . .

more, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

scend, "E-ven so"— it is well with my soul. It is

m Tt m ^VSSSE s
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.... with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul.

well, with my soul,
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No. 35. Up There We'll Understand.
COPYRIGHT, 1006, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Chas. H. Gabriel,
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1. Just why the Lord hath led so strangely, As we have held Him by the hand,
2. Just why the road has been so wea« ry, That leads us t'ward the promised land,

X Just why we have so much of sor-row While here up - on a shift-ing strand,

4. Why Christ up on the cross should suffer To bring us to the gold - en land,
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Tho' here we may not know the rea-son, Up there we'll clear-ly un
Justwhy our nights have been so dreary, Up there we'll clear-ly un
Just why our eyes are dim with weeping, Up there we'll clearly un
Will be made plain when we shall see Him-Up there we'll clear-ly un
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der - stand,

der - stand,

der - stand,

der - stand.
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Chorus.
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We'll un- der - stand .... it all up yon-der, That all

We'll un - der^stand, ^ ^ ^ all

our
our way the

H es 1EZZJE
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way the Lord hath planned; By faith in

Lord hath planned, we'll un - der- stand;
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Him
By
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faith in Him
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we'll trust, be - liev - ing, Up there we'll clear
clear-ly un - der-stand

ly un
we'll un -

der stand.
der -stand.
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No. 36. Tell it to Him,

Mrs. C. H. M.mm • 06, BY CMA6. H GABRIEL.

USED BV PER.
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Mrs. C. H Morris.
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1. What is the bur-den to - day on your heart?

2. Poised in His own might-y hand was the load

3. He who hath trod-den the wine-press a - lone,

4. Trust in His keep-ing, nor ques-tion His love,

: :

Go tell it to

Be - fore up -on
Is touch'd with your
Who gives what is
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Je - sus a - lone (a -lone,); Grace un - to you He will

you it was laid (was laid); Clothed in our flesh He the

bur -den of grief (of grief); 'Round you His arm of pro-

need -ful and best .(and best); Tell Him your bur -den, His

s P^ML^-2:K£

pm =u=uMmm
free - ly im - part, No oth -er such help-er is

ver - y same road Hath trav-el'd, then be not dis

tec - tion is thrown, He'll corn-fort, and send you re

faith - ful - ness prove, And lean on His bo - som, and

known,
mayed.
lief,

rest.

Car-ry your burden to Je - sus, Tell it to Him, tell it to Him;
Je - sus in prayer,
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Take it and trust-ing-ly leave it there, Tell it to Je-sus a - lone.
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No. 37.

W. T. Sleeper.

Ye Must Be Born Again.
COPYRIGHT, 1877, BY FLEMING H. REVELL.

USED BY PER. Geo. C. Stebbins.mm *t*=*=i

1. A rul - er once came to Je - sus by night, To ask Hira the

2. Ye chil - dren of men, at - tend to the word So sol - eran - ly

3. Oh, ye who would en-ter that glo - ri - ous rest, And sing with the

4. A dear one in heav - en thy heart yearns to see, At the beau - ti - ful

§s?H^I H=f=tl £^-
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way of sal - va - tion and light; The Mas - ter made an - swer in

ut - tered by Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this mes - sage to

ran - somed the song of the blest; The life ev - er - last - ing if

gate mav be watch -ing for thee; Then list to the note of this

'g-fr->
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words true and plain, "Ye must be born a - gain."

you be in vain, "Ye must be born a - gain." "Ye must bi

ye would ob - tain, "Ye must be born a - gain."

sol - emn re - frain, "Ye must be born a - gain." a - gain.
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born a - gain,". . . . "Ye must be born a - gain,". ... I ver - i - ly,

a-train, a-galn,
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Ye Must Be Born Again.
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ver - i - ly, say un - to thee, Ye must be born a - gain." a - gain.
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No. 38.

E. A. H.

I am Redeemed.
USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN. Elisha A. Hoffman.
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1. I am re-deem'd! The Lord, my Sav - ior,

2. I am re-deem'd! My heart is swell-ing

3. I am re-deem'd! A pre-cious blessing

epppEpill
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Has par-don'd all my guilt,

With peace be-yond com - pare

;

Has come in - to my soul;
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The blood has bro't me grace and fa - vor,

I am re - deem'd ! and must be tell - ing,

It brings a bliss be - yond ex-press-ing,

I

The blood for sin - ners spilt.

The joy that thrills me there.

It sweet-ly makes me whole.
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Chorus.
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I am re-deem'd! glo - ry, glo - ry!

I

I am re-deem'd from sin:
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I am re-deem'd, glo - ry, glo -ry!
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The blood has made me clean.
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No. 39.

Dr. E. T. Cassel.

Loyalty to Ghrist.
COPYRIGHT, 1884, 1808, BV E O . EXCELL.

- AND MUSiC. Flora H.Cassel.
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1. I ruin over hill and plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

2. hear,ye brave, the sound Thatmovestheeartharound, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

3. Comejoin our loyal throng, We'll rout the giant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

4. The strength of youth we lay At Je-sus' feet to-day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,
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loy - al-ty to Christ; Its mu - sic rolls a - long, The hills take up the song,

loy - al-ty to Christ; A- rise to dare and do, Ring out the watchword true,

loy - al-ty to Christ ;Where Sa-tan's banners float We'll send the bu-gle note,

loy - al-ty to Christ; His gos-pel we'll proclaim Thro'-out the world's domain,
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Chorus.
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Of loy-al-ty, loy- al-ty, Yes, loy -al-ty toChrist."On to vic-to-ry! On to
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vie -to-ry! "Cries our great Commander; "On!" . . . We'llmoveatHiscommand,
great Commander;"On!
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Loyalty to Christ.

y :V
We'll soon possess the land, Thro* loy - al-ty, loy - al-ty , Yes, loy - al-ty to Christ.
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Near the Gross.

Fanny J. Crosby. ), BY W. H. DOANE. USED BY PER. W. H. Doanc.
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me near the cross, There a pre - cious fount-ain

a trem-bling soul, Love and mer - cy found me;

Lamb of. God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;

I'll watch and wait, Hop - ing, trust - ing, ev - er,

1. Je - sus, keep

2. Near the cross,

3. Near the crossl

4. Near the cross
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Free to all-

There the bright

Help me walk

Till I reach

1

a heal - ing stream, Flows from Cal -v'ry's mount-ain.

and Morn -ing Star Sheds its beams a - round me.

from day to day, With its shad - ows o'er me.

the gold - en strand, Just be-yond the riv - er.
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in the cross, Be my glo - ry ev - er;In the cross,
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Till my rapt - ured soul shall find Rest be - yond the riv - er.
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No. 41. Jesus is All the World to Me.
COPYRIGHT,

W. L. T.

I »04, BY WILL L. THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL,

UftXO Br PER. Will L. Thompson
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1. Je - sua is all the world to me,

2. Je - sua is all the world to me,

3. Je - sus is all the world to me,

4. Je - sus is all the world to me,

My life, my joy, my all;

My friend in tri - als sore;

And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;
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He is my strength from day to day,

I go to Him for bless - ings and

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny,

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when

f i

f 7f g

With - ont Him I should fall.

He gives them o'er and o'er.

When He's so true to me?

Life's fleet - ing days shall end.
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When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun -shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold- engrain;

Fol- low -ing Him I know I'm right, Keep-ing His cross with -in my sight,

Beau - ti - ful life with such a friend; Beau- ti- ful life that has no end;

When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my friend.

Sun - shine and rain, and gold - en grain, He's my friend.

Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend.

E - ter - nal, life, e - ter - nal joy He's my friend.
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No. 42. Rescue the Perishing.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY, OF W. H. DOANE.

Fanny J. Crosby. used by permission. William H. Doane.
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1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait -ing, Wait- ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crush'dby the tempt-er, Feel-ings lie bu-riedthat

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the
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sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err-ingone, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re -ceive; Plead with them ear-nest -ly, Plead with them gen-tly:

grace can re -store; Touch'd by a lov-ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;
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Chorus.
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Tell them of Je - sus the might-y to save.

He will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve. Res -cue the per-ish-ing;

Chords that are bro - ken will vi-brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.
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Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.
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No. 43. Brin<£ Peace to My Soul.

WORD8 AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY E. O. EJtCELL.

Helen L. Duncan. international copyright secured. J. fl. Dungan.
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1. When earthly cares and sorrows roll Like ocean's billows o'er my soul No
2. I need Thee, oh, I need Thee so, To help me as I onward go; Sin's

3. No cloud can hide from me Thy face,No storm deprive me of Thy grace, No
4. In joy or sor-row still be near, To drive a-way my ev'ry fear; Earth's

tr-tit^-t-t
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tempest can my barque control, If Thou wilt on-ly bring peace to my soul,

ar - rows can-not lay me low, If Thou wilt on-ly bring peace to my soul.

sin within my heart have place, If Thou wilt on-ly bring peace to my soul,

chang-es cannot harm me here, If Thou wilt on-ly bring peace to my soul.
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Chorus.
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Bring peace to my soul to-day, .... Bring peace . . to - day, . . .

bring peace, sweet peace to-day,
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Bring peace to my soul to-day, to-day, Bring peace to my soul to - day.
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No. 44. Is It Not Wonderful.

E. A. H.
USED BY PER OF E. A. HOFFMAN,

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffmen.
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1. Wondrous it seem-eth to me,

2. Heart of mine nev - er could know

3. Once I was full of all sin,

4. Long I re - sist - ed His grace,

jr i>

Je - sus so gra-cious should be,

Je - sus such peace could be-stow,

Now, thro' the blood, I am clean;

In my heart gave Him no place,

5. He doth my new heart con-trol, Cleans-ing and keep-ing me whole,

Bigiigg E ifcjiiffi
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Mer - cy re-veal-ing, comforting,healing, Blessing a sin-ner like me.

Till the dear Savior show'd me His favor,Cleans'd my heart whiter than snow.

Will-ing to save me, par-don He gave me, And I am hap-py with-in.

But Je-sus sought me till He had bro't me, Pen - i-tent,seeking His face.

Ban-ish-ing sad - ness,with joy and gladness Filling and thrilling my soul.
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Chorus.
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Is it not won - der-ful, is it not won - der-ful Je - sus so

Yes, it is won -*der-ful, strange and so won - der - ful.
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gracious should be? That He should save even me!
lov - ingaud gracious should be? That He should pardon and save e - ven me!
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No. 45. There Never Was Any One Like Mim.
.. r- . » ^ COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV THE IORENZ PUBLISHING CO.
Mrs Frank A. Breck. U8E0 BY PER E. S. Lorenz.
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1. There nev - er was a - ny one like Him, The love of a soul to com-
2. No oth - er so cares for his dear ones, No mat - ter how fee - ble, how
3. There's no one with friendship so loy - al, Or friendship that reach -es so
4. There nev - er was a^ - ny one like Him! I can - not re-fuse Him my

m
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Like Je - sus, whose sym - pa -

There nev - er was a - ny
As Je - sus, whose love in

And I in His foot-steps

thy, bound - less, Can
one like Him, So
all tri - al Is

must fol - low Un-
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Chorus.
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ful - ly our hearts un -der- stand,

pa - tient and ten - der to all.

love no es-trange-jnent can mar.

til I may see Him a - bove.
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There nev - er was
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like Him, Nev - er, nev - er,

ny one like Him,
er, There nev - er was
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a - ny .one like Him, Like Je
a - ny one like Him—Je-sus, my
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sus, mv Lord,
won-der-ful, won-der-fnl Lord.
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he Paid My Debt,
COPYRIGHT. IBOfl, BV D. 2. HEHR.

Mn. C. M Morris
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Je - sus sup-plies my ev - 'ry need, He sac - ri-ficed His life for me;

Oh, the a-tone-ment of the Christ, Just now His blood a -vails for me
With cru-el thorns up - on His brow And pierc-ed side He ran-som'd me;

I hear Him say, "My work is done," Just as He dies up - on the tree,

In high-est heav'n He lives a - gain And in - ter-cedes with God for me,

Now rest, my new-born, ten-der heart, Se- rene - ly rest beneath the blood,
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His love, His love He gives in -deed,

And fills my heart with sweet-est rest,

Oh, praise the Lord, He saves me now,

And for my sins He does a - tone;

And makes my heart all new with-in,

For Je - sus will to thee im-part From Calv'ry's brow His great-est good.

Pays

Pays

Pays

Pays

Pays

all

all

all

all

all

my debt and makei me free,

my debt and makes me free.

my debt and makes me free,

my debt and makes me free,

my debt and makes me free.

<Lt ^m^^
Chorus.
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Pays all my debt and maks me free, And»gives me per "- feet lib - er - ty;

Pays all, yes.all my debt and make me free, And gives me per -feet fTb-er-ty;* i-s-i—t
*-+.*-*-S AAA

is -*—V—A«=E

rit.
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I'm free in Christ, won-drous-ly free, Since Je - sus paid my debt for me.
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Mo. 47.

J B. Atchtnsoa.

Oh, Tell Me the Story.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BV 6. 0. GOODALE.

USED BY PER. S. D. Goodale.
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1. Re - peat the sweet sto - ry of Je - sus to me, Oh, tell me the

2. Oh, tell me once more of His won-der-ful love, His good- n ess and

3. Oh, tell me a - gain of the land of the blest, Where sor- row and—£__n—m—m—

„

—r*—0-—m.

+—± ~m
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sto-ry once more; Tho' oft - en I've hoard it, each time it is told

mer-cy to me; When hope -less- ly lost in the dark-ness of sin,

sin nev - er come; Wr
here I with the Sav - ior shall ev - er more dwell,

>
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Chorus.

--£ h PK y ^ . > 1 ,^= ^ * £ fw.

'Tis sweet -er than ev-er be - fore. Oh, tell me the

He found me and bade me go free.

Oh, tell me of heav - en, my home. Oh, tell me the sto - ry of

^^1—0' i±33

VTTTi i0*

sto ry of Je - - - - sus once more; .... 'Tis sweet - -

Je-sus once more, Oh, tell me the sto- ry of Je-sus once more; Tis sweeter, yes.
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- - er, yes, sweet - - - - er each time than be -fore

sweeter each time than before, 'Tis sweeter, yes, sweeter each time than be-fore.
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No. 48.

Catherine Hankey.

K

I Love to Tell the Story.
U8EO BY PER. OF W. G. FISCHER.

OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. William G Fischer.

1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a- bove, Of

2. I love to tell the sto - ry, More won - der - nil it seems Than

3. I love to tell the sto - ry; Tis pleas - ant to re -peat What
4 I love to tell the sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem

, J J- . . „• . , , .,. J
SiilSliilpli tt^=tt=Z=f?
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Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love. I love to

all the gold -en fan - cies Of all our gold - en dreams. I love to

seems, each time I tell it, More won-der - ful - ly sweet.. I love to

hun -ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it like the rest, And when, in

ie^ § *:£
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tell the sto-ry, Be - cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is - fies my
tell the sto - ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the

tell the sto - ry, For some have nev - er heard The message of sal-

scenes of glo - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old

^
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Chorus.

long - ings As noth - ing else can do.

rea - son I tell it now to thee,

va - tion From God's own ho - ly word,

sto - ry That I have loved so long.

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill

mau i nave love

>2_t-

eeE±
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fea^aa t=4=*
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be my theme in glo - ry To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.
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No. 49.
C. H,G,

The Story Never Old.
COPYRIGHT, 1*06, Br CMA8. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel,^^mmm^m
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1. The sweet - est story told on earth, Or heard in heav'n a- bove,

2. He like a Shepherd kind and true, Came seek - ing for His own;
3. He took up - on Him-self the guilt Of all my sins and thine,
4."There was no oth-er good e - nough To pay the price of sin;

5."0 dear - ly, dear-ly hath Ho loved And we must love Him too,

§7jr?}-g-t>-i_> i "THE—%—fwP~b4—I 1 h -.
3 tr-
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Is told of Je - sus and His birth, Of Je - sus and His love.

Yet see! in Pi-late'sjudg-ment hall He stands de-spised, a - lone!

And on the cross of Cal - va - ry He paid thy debt and mine.

He on - ly could un-lock the gate Of heiv'n and let us in."

And trust in His re deem - ing love, And try His works to do."

I mm
ChOUIIS./jn ^
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sto - ry nev - er old, The sweetest ev - er told! Un - til the
sto - ry nev - er old, The sweet-est ev^. - er told! Un - til the

i • k P
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piW^^^ff
gates of gold swing back for me I'll tell it o'er and o'er, And
gates of gold swing hack for me, I'll tell it o'er and o'er, And

it

u k r r f ^ "^

then on yonder shore It still for - ev - er-more my song shall be.

then on yon - der shore, It still for - ev - er - more my song shall be.
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No. 50. No Night There.
COPYRIGHT

John R. Clements.
.solo, or 8em!-ohorus.

, BY THE BIGLOW A. MAIN CO.

USED BY PER. H. P. Danks.

b U
1. In the land of fade-less day Lies "the cit - y four-square;"

2. All the gates of pearl are made In "the cit - y four-square,"

3. And the gates shall nev-er close To "the cit - y four-square;"

4. There they need no sun-shine bright, In "the cit - y four-square,"
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It shall nev - er pass a - way, And there is "no night there."

All the streets with gold are laid, And there is "no night there."

There life's crystal riv-er flows, And there is "no night there."

For the Lamb is all the light, And there is "no night there."

P~E Efe ¥=W
y-y—t-

Chorus, mfmmm
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God shall "wipe a - way all tears;" There's no
God shall "wipe a - way all tears,"

W5rt) ^=z=
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death, no pain nor fears; And they count not
There's do death. _ no pain, nor fears; And they count not time
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time by years, , . For there is "no night there."
by years, by years. For there Is "no night .... there."
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No. 51. My Lord and I.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY J. WILBUR CHAPMAN. USED BY PER,

Mrs. L. Shorey
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1. I have a Friend so

2. He knows how much I

3. I tell Him all my
4. He knows how I am

Joseph D. Little.

^
=t

: I:

pre - cious, So ver - y dear to m \

love Him, He knows I love Him well;

sor - rows, I tell Him all my joys,

long - ing Some wea - ry soul to win,

? m ?^m
n^r

§§ ^».i=**
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He loves me with a

But with what love He
I tell Him all that

And so He bids me

ten - der love, He loves so faith-ful

lov - eth me, My tongue can nev - er

pleas -es me, I tell Him what an

go and speak A lov-ing word for

tell;

noys;

Him;

i i T i^7- U l £_Uf_J£?=!>
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I could not live a -

It is an ev - er

He tells me what I

He bids me tell His

^F-lf-f-f-P

part from Him, I love to feel Him nigh,

last - ing love, In ev - er rich sup - ply,

ought to do, He tells me what to try;

won-drous love, And why He came to die;

st"
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And
And
And
And

Y^
so

so

so

so

@wE%

we dwell to - geth - er, My Lord and

we love each oth - er, My Lord and

we talk to - geth - er, My Lord and

we work to - geth - er, My Lord and

m
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No. 52. There Shall Be Showers of Blessing.

El Nathan.
COPYRIGHT, 1883, BY JAMES MCGRANAHAN.

USED BY PER. James McOranahan.
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1. "There shall be show-ers of bless- ing:" This is the prom-ise of love;

2. "Thereshallbe show-ers of bless -ing"— Pre-cious re- viv - ing a- gain;

3. "Thereshallbe show-ers of bless- ing:" Send them up - on us, Lord;

4. "There shall be show-ers of bless - ing:" Oh, that to - day they might fall,

. . T.f i*-.T T T T J . .n
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There shall be sea-sons re -fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav- ior a - bove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bund-ance of rain.

Grant to us now a re - fresh - ing, Come, and now hon-or Thy Word.

Now as to God we're con-fess - ing, Now as on Je - sus we call!

}f̂ 4uivm^^m
Chorus.

tfci ^-zt^& fc=fc
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Show - - ers of bless - ing, Show-ers of

Show - ers, show-ers

ing we need;

tntn^s= t±^
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Mer - cy-drops round as arc fall - ing, But for the show-era we plead.
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No. 53. How Shall We Escape?

G. M. J.
COPVRIOHT, 87, BY JAMES McUIIANAHAN

U6E0 Br PER. James McGrunahan

tutu-tv-y^gm r
1. God loved a world of sin - ners, For them He gave His Son; And who -bo-

2. Be - hold the bleed-ing Sav - ior Up - on the cm - el tree,— The just con-

3. God loves the vil - est sin- ner, But hates the small-est sin; Then who shall

Re- turn to God, wan-d'rer, Thy purchased par-don take; Thy sins He'll

j£ *L_* . _ l i m U- ^ _mT~ m n- ^ ?-

e'er re-ceives Him, He saves them.ev - 'ry

demned,for-sak - en—He dies for you and

see His king - dom? Or who can en - ter

not re-mem - ber, For thy Re-deem-er's

one; He came to bring sal-

me; The "Son of God" be-

in? The pre-ciou8 blood of

sake; He'll cast them all be-

m . #_

va -

lov -

Je -

hind

tion, To bear our sins a - way, That we with Him in glo - ry Might
ed, For us a curse was made; That we might have redemption, The
sus— Let ev - 'ry creat-ure know— Can make the "chief of sinners" Full

Him, Or'neaththedeep-est sea, And love us ev - er free - ly Thro'

~fe
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Chorus.
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thro' end - less day.

ful price He paid. "How shajl we es - cape if we
er than the snow,

e - ter - ni - ty
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lect so great sal - va - tion? How shall we
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How Shall We Escape?
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lect so great sal- va - tion, neg-lect so great sal - va - tion?
;
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No. 54.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Give Me Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY JNO. R. 8WENEY.
USED BY PER. OF MRS. L. E. SWENEY. Jno R. Sweney.
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1. Take the world, but give me Je - sus,—All its joys

2. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweet-est com

3. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Let me view

4. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, In His cross

h

are but a name;

fort of my soul;

His con - stant smile;

my trust shall be;

s^ mm %mn r
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Fine.
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But His love a-bid-eth ev - er, Thro' e - ter - nal years the same.

With my Sav - ior watching o'er me, I can sing tho' bil - lows roll.

Then thro-'out my pil- grim jour-ney Light will cheer me all the while.

Till, with clear - er, brighter vis - ion, Face to face my Lord I see.

SEi rf ^
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D. S.-OA, the full - ness of re-demp-tion, Pledge of end - less life a - bovel

Chorus.
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Oh, the height and depth of mer - cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love!
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No. 55.

S. M. I, Henry.

My Father Knows.
COPYRIGHT, 1S97, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MU6IC. E. O. Ezcell.

g^^^M^m
1 . I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The storms that would my way op-pose;

2. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The balm I need to soothe my woes,

3. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows How frail lam to meet my foes,

4. I know my heav'nly Fa-ther knows The hour my journey here will close,

sM^sskmrnzmmmm
But He can drive the clouds a-way, And turn my dark-ness in - to day,

And with His touch of love di-vine, He heals this wound-ed soul of mine,

But He my cause will e'er de-fend, Up - hold and keep me to the end,

And may that hour, faith-ful Guide Find me safe shel-tered by Thy side,

mm
i

i& i
Chorus.
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And turn my dark - ness in - to

He heals this wound-ed soul of mine.

Up - hold and keep me to the end.

Find me safe shel-tered by Thy side.

I *'Jr
He knows, He

My Fa - ther knows,
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knows The storms that would my way op - pose, He
I'm sure He knows that would my way op - pose;
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My Father Knows.
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knows He knows,

My Father knows

And tempers ev'ry wind that blows.

m sure He knows, the wind that blows.
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No. 56. No, Not One.'
GEO. C. HUGG, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

Rev, Johnson Oatman, Jr. used b^ per.

Slow, and with, feeling.
N

Geo. C Hugs:.

m^^Ei^musu î
1. There's not a friend like the low- ly Je - sus, No, not one! no,

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one! no,

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one! no.

4. Did ev-er saint find this Friend forsake him? No, not one! no,

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav - ior giv - en? No, not one? no,

£E^e
fc*fc=3
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not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

•S:
Fine.

M*
s:

A H ? 1 f e *
not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

None else

And yet

No night

Or sin

Will He

v ^
could heal all our souls' dis - eas - es, No,

no friend is so meek and low-ly, No,

so dark but His love can cheer us, No,

ner find that He would not take him? No,

re - fuse us a home in heav - en? No,

h b ^

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

not one!

no,

no,

no,

no,

no.

D.S. There's not a friend like the low-ly Je - sus,

Chorus.

4—1 h fe

not one!

4-j j> fcM .

not one!

D.S.S m t=te
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Je - sus knows all a-bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done;
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No. 57. Solid Ground.

Capt Hiram T. Fisher-
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY W. ELMER. BAJLEY.

mnjiiu4±nmmm
Chas. H. Gabriel

1. By faith I see my Sav-ior's face, By faith I take His sav-ing grace;

2. Yes, Christ is all in all to me, He saved my soul and set me free;

3. Oh, wondrous love that sought my place,To die for me up - on the cross;

4. Blest Calvary—most blessed Christ,That Thou shouldest seek when I was lost;

rtr^n«a
if u
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In Him all mer - cies free a bound, He keeps my feet on sol -id ground.

Praise Him, praise Him world a round, And stand with Him on sol - id ground.

That paid my debt in bleed - ing wound,And set my feet on blood -bought ground.

Oh, may Thy precious name re-sound, Till all shall find Thy standing ground.

Chorus.

^j^:; ijiau^^^M
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In joyous notes my heart would sing, And rend-er prais - es to my King;
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In sink - ing sand my feet He found, And plant-ed them on sol - id ground.
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No. 58. Leaning on the Everlasting Arms.
COPYRIGHT, »887, BY THE A. J. SHOWALTER CO.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. used by per. A. J. Showalter.

1. What a fel - low-ship,what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the Ev - er-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in the pil-grim way, Lean-ing on the Ev - er-

3. What have I to dread,what have I to fear, Lean-ing on the Ev - er-

$Mr' H^'
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last - ing Arms! What a bless - ed-ness, what a peace is mine,

last - ing Arms! Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last - ing Arms! I have peace complete with my Lord so near,

i i
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Lean-ing on the Ev - er-last - ing Arms! Lean - ing,

Lean-ing on Je - sus,
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lean - ing, Safe and se-curefrom all a-larms; Lean - ing,

lean-ing on Je-sus, Lean-ing on Je-sus,

i i r\ & i
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lean

lean

ing, Lean - ing on the Ev - er - last - ing Arms,
ing on Je - sus,
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No. 59. The Gospel Ship is Sailing.
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Win. It. Br.dbury.
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1. The gos- pel ship is sail - ing, sail - ing, sail - ing, The gos- pel ship is

2. She has landed ma-ny thousands, thousands, thousands.She has landed ma-ny

8. Sails tilled with heav'nly breez-es, breez - es, breez - es, Sails filled with heav'nly

4. Take passage now for glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, Take passage now for

n^gmimm ŝssM
sail - ing, Bound for Canaan's happy shore; All who would ship for glo - ry,

thousands, On fair Canaan's happy shore;

breez - es, Swift-ly glides the ship a - long;

glo - ry, Sail-ing o'er life's troubled sea;

w^m^m̂
And thousands now are sail - ing,

Her com-pan - y are sing - ing,

With us you shall be hap - py,

glo - ry, glo - ry,All who would ship for glory,Come and welcome.rich and poor.

sailing,sailing,And thousands now are sailing,Yet there's room for thousands more.

sing-ing, sing-ing, Her com-pan-y are sing-ing, Glo - ry, glo-ry is their song,

hap - py, hap-py, With us you shall be hap - py Hap-py through e-ter-ni- ty.

Chorus.
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Gb - ry, hal - le - lu - jah,! All on board are sweet-ly sing-ing,
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No. 60.
John Burton.

Slow, with dignity.

m \

JT

holy Bible, Book Divine.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.
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1. Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine,

2. Mine to chide me when I rove,

3. Mine to com -fort in dis - tress,

4. Mine to tell of joys to come,

-<&-

Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine;

Mine to show a Sav-ior's love;

Suff-'ring in this wil - der- ness;

And the reb - el sin - ner's doom;

I
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Bit.

g
Mine to tell me whence I came,

Mine thou art to guide and guard,

Mine to show, by liv - ing faith,

thou ho - ly book di - vine,

Mine to tell me what I am;

Mine to pun - ish or re - ward;

Man can tri - umph o - ver death;

Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine.
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Chorus.
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Mine, mine, book di -

Ho - ly Bi - ble,

o m
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vine, Pre-cious treas - ure, thou art mine;
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thou ho - ly book di
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Pre - cious treas - ure, thou art mine.
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No. 61,

Mrs. C H. fl.

Holiness Unto the Lord.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BV M. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PER. Mrs. C, H. norris

V^-̂ ^^G.
1. "Called un - to ho - li - ness," Church of our God, Por - chase of

2. "Called un - to ho - li - ness," chil - dren of light, Walk - ing with

3. "Called un - to ho - li - ness," Praise His dear name! This bless - ed

4. "Called un - to ho - li - ness," glo - ri - ous thought! Up from the

5. "Called un - to ho - li - ness," Bride of the Lamb, Wait - ing the

mi t*£2 :
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fe

Je - sus, re - deemed by His blood; Called from the world and its

Je - sus in gar - ments of white; Rai - ment un - sul - lied, nor

se - cret to faith now made plain. Not our own right- eous- ness

wil - der - ness wan - der - ings brought, Out from the shad - ows and
Bridegroom's re - turn - ing a - gain; Lift up your heads for the

n# . r* « *-

PPPPi
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m^ir
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I - dols to flee, Called from the bond - age of sin to be free,

tar-nished with sin, God's Ho - ly Spir - it a - bid - ing with - in.

but Christ with - in, Liv - ing, and reign - ing, and sav - ing from sin.

dark - ness of night, In - to the Ca - naan of per - feet de - light,

day draw - eth near When in His beau - ty the King shall ap - pear.

' s ,

"Holiness unto the Lord," is our watchword and song, "Holiness unto the Lord

feu^ni^^^^-0n^virtT

gMi Cres.
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we're marching a - long;
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Sing it, shout it.

Jio-li-ness un - to the Lord," SinR,
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Holiness Unto the Lord.
3 . S^ k ^ |_

pE^^^EJE^E^E^EJEfl
loud and long, "Ho- li-ness un-to the Lord, "now and for-ev - er.

"Ho - li-nt*ss un-to the Lord."
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No. 62.

C. F. Butler.

Where Jesus Is, Tis Heaven.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY J. M. BLACK.

USED BY PER. J. M. Black.

-+- -+- 9 -m- 9 9 -*-•

1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been aheav'nto me;

2. Once heav-en seem'd a far-off place, Till Je-sus show'd His smil-ingface;

3. What matterswhere on earth we dwell? On mountain top, or in the dell;

-0—0-

t eH SB3fe]EiszqE^fe *=E
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And 'mid earth's sor-rows and its woe, 'Tisheav'n my Je

Now it's be - gun with -in my soul 'Twill last while end

In cot - tage, or a mansion fair, Where Je - sus is,

9 -0- -0-

sus here to know,

less a - ges roll,

'tis heaven there.^ I1 5E£z$rr_
X=H-TI—j—ML

Chorus.
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hal - le -lu - jah, yes, 'tisheav'n, 'Tisheav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;

^
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On land or sea, what matters where? Where Je-sus is, 'tis heaven there.
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No. 63. When I Shall Fall Asleep.
( may be sung in D flat.

)

Moses Gage Shirley, copyright, 1804, by cha6. m. gabriel. Chas. H. Gabriel.wFF?nm ^rrm
1/ U U

1. Some day the sun of life will set, and I shall fall

2. Some day the cares of life will cease, and I shall fall

3. Some day my work will all be done, and I shall fall

•*- -*. a b#

a - sleep,

a - sleep,

a - sleep,

• :

tffri
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And, leav-ing all that I hold dear, will find the si - lence deep,

—

And, pass -ing from you, I shall see a - far the gold - en street,

But what joy to know that I shall wake to nev - er weep!

m
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That mys - ter - y which, still un - solved, God
And saint - ed forms of those who dwell up
For where I go we know that God has

W-—P—V—*—%m m-

and His an
- on the oth

prom-ised per

gels know,
er shore,

feet rest

Up—
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es blow,)

be - fore,

led breast;

(And those who walk by crys-tal streams where heav'nly breez

Be - hold the lov'd ones who from us a while have gone

And peace for ev - 'ry ach - ing heart, and ev - 'ry troub

JL. *. <U. *. *. I*' f 4*4g=nQmmMi # ?
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Where grief nor sor-row ev - er come, nor troub -le's bil

Where soft and cool -ing path-ways lie, where none shall ev

And love more last -ing than our own He'll give to me
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lows sweep;

er weep-
to keep,
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When I Shall Fall Asleep.

v

pPPp II'» >
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Some day the Reap - er will ap pear, and I shall fall a - sleep

Some day the hour for me will come, and I shall fall a - sleep

When all my bur - dens are laid down and I have gone a - sleep

1m—W-tf-i^feng^
V V V

No. 64. Somebody.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY W. S. WEEDEN.

John R. Clements. e. o. exceli, owner. W. S. Weeden.

fe^^s^ag^ FTTL=F^PSN^qhW^m1^^^r
I 1/ -

1. Some-body did a gold-en deed, Prov ing him-self a friend in need;

2. Some-body tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will ing- ly said, "I'm glad to give;"

3. Some-body i - died all the hours, Care-less -ly crush'd life's fairest flow'rs,

4. Some-body filled the day with light, Con-stant ly chased a - way the night;

§^ m mz
ctfcs

-I \> V \> Fi I
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Some-bod-y sang a cheerful song,Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,—
Some-body fought a val-iant fight, Bravely he lived to shield the right,—

Some-bod-y made life loss, not gain,Thoughtlessly seemed to live in vain,

—

Some-bod-y's work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev - er cease,

—

XX J. J. mm
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Was that some-bod - y you?

m^m^
Was that some-bod - y you?
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No. 65. Blessed Assurance.
F.J. Crosby. U6ED BV PER. OF MRS. J06EPM F. KNAPP.

i* p j i
— i~p s r

Mrs. Jos. P. Knapp.

-J U—

1. Bless ed as - sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore -taste of

2. Per-fect sub-mis - sion, per-fect de - light, Vis ions of rapt - ure now
3. Per-fect sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior amm^^ m»=z

V V V T—

4
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glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of God, Born of his

burst on my sight, An -gels de-scend - ing, bring from a - bove Ech - oes of

hap - py and blest, Watching and wait - ing, look-ing a - bove, Filled with His

tjrk=k
p y £-L£i£m t \ t\

. FPPFffFw—[/-
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Chorus.P^^m^ k̂mu
Spir - it, washed in His blood.

mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
goodness, lost in His love. m m m - m » m
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song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my
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sto-ry, this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior all the day long.
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,No. 66.

Anon.

Is Not This the Land of Beulah?
Arranged.^mmmmm^

1. f am dwell - ing on the mount-ain, Where the gold - en sun-light gleams,

2. I can see far down the mount-ain, Where I wan - dered wea - ry years,

3. I am drink - ing at the fount-ain, Where I ev - er would a - bide;

i
r. m^m$=£

v—v

er a land whose won-drous beau-ty

£
-r »- » -&

land whose won-drous beau-ty Far ex-ceeds my fond - est dreams;

Oft -en hin - dered in my jour-ney By the ghosts of doubts and fears;

For I've tast - ed life's sweet riv - er, And my soul is sat - is - fied;

m N
:S: mm—H b b b—Lb PV—

Y

Where the air is pure, e - the -real, La -den with the breath of flowers,

Bro - ken vows and dis - ap-point-ments, Thick-ly sprin-kled all the way,

There's no thirst -ing for life's pleas-ures, Nor a - dorn - ing rich and gay,

%Az^£±=3=^—F-rf-fel *=$=% n.
V—v~k *=£ p

—
v

Cao.-ls not this the land of Beu - lah, Bless-ed, bless - ed land of light,

D. S. Chorus.

t ^ t=tr £ PSH*=* «^> * * ^
They are bloom-ing by the fount-ain, 'Neath the am - a - ran-thine bow'rs.

But the Spir - it led, un - err - ing, To the land I hold to - day.

But I've found a rich - er treas-ure, One that fad - eth Dot a - way.

fc*
iiisaEV—k- ^ 1r-tr #-r

Where the flow - ers bloom for - ev - er, ^IncJ £Ae stm is al- ways bright.

4 Tell me not of heavy crosses,

Nor the burdens hard to bear,

For I've found this great salvation,

Makes each burden light appear;

And I love to follow Jesus,

Gladly counting all but dross,

Worldly honors all forsaking

For the glory of the cross.

5 Oh, the cross has wondrous glory!

Oft I've proved this to be true;

When I'm in the way so narrow,

I can see a pathway through;

And how sweetly Jesus whispers;

Take the cross, thou need'st not fear,

For I've tried the way before thee,

And the glory lingers near.



No. 67.
D. W. M.

Christ is Mine.
COPYRIGHT 1002, BY D. W. MYLAND.

UfaEO BY PER.

Rev. D W. Myland.
Arr. by J. M. Kirk.

I NJJ l j j J JJU
1. I have heav'n -ly glad - ness in my soul to- day Which all earth - ly

2. Oth -er friends may help me, be must kind and true, And their love I'll

3. He is with me when no earth - ly friend is near, He can feel my
4. The sweet sun-shine of His grace re - fresh - es me As I walk life's

-0 , 0-0.0 _: ~P" *

1 f"
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t=*E^aas^j#EJ2":

joys out - shine, Driv - ing all my
ne'er re - sign, But my Sav - ior

soul's deep need, And His ten - der

path with Him; At the journey's

-» r-^^ *

sad - ness, doubts and fears a- way;
is the best I ev - er knew

—

love my faint- ing heart doth cheer;

end His bless - ed face I'll see

r r : t-f-c-tf

Chorus.

*=fc
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It is this that Christ is

Precious friend! I know He's

He is a friend in

Where no shad - ows ev - er

mine,

mine,

deed,

dim.

> u u y

He is mine, .... His joy I

He is mine,

I

U U U U
know He a -bides with me wher-e'er I go; And His

His joy I know, wher-e'er I go;

J
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gen - tie presence doth my heart en - twine, Hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ is mine.
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No. 68. The Lily of the Valley.
Hnglish nelody.

mm mm tit wttu W
1. I

2. He
3. He

- K
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have found a friend in Je - sus, He's »v - 'ry-thing to me, He's the

all my griefs has tak - en, and all my sor-rows borne; In temp-

will nev - er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for- sake me here, While I

-fc—P^—fcL n**-^
\-i-i-l 3 iWlti Id -i 3-3 3 i J I

fair -est of ten thou-sand to my soul; The Lil - y of the Val-ley, in

ta - tion He's my strong and mighty tow'r; I have all for Him for-sak-en, and
live by faith and do His bless-ed will; A wall of fire a-bout me, I've

-p- -p- &-,
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D. S.—UX - y of the Val-ley, the

Fine.mm £=*:
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Him a - lone I see All I need
all my i - dols torn From my heart

noth-ing now to fear, With His man

a I* r r c f=t=t

to cleanse and make me ful - ly whole.

,
and now He keeps me by His pow'r.

- na He my hun - gry soul shall fill.
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bright and Morning Star, He's the fair

t=t.
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est of ten thou-sand to my soul.
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In sor - row He's my com
Tho' all the world for - sake

Then sweep-in g up to glo

fort, in troub-le He's my stay,

me, and Sa - tan tempt me sore,

ry to see His bless-ed face,
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He tells me
Thro' Je - sus

Where riv - ers

ev

I

of

- 'ry

shall

de -

care on Him to roll,

safe - ly reach the goal.

light shall ev - er roll.

He's the

He's the

He's the
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Mo. 69. Keep on the Sunny Side of Life.

Ada Blenkhorn.

PfpP
COPYRIGHT, 1H»«, OWNED BY JOHN J. HOOD.

USED BY PER.

N
i

J. Howard Entwisle.

^* *+ *— m
1. There's a dark and a troub-led side of life, There's a bright and a

2. Tho' the storm in its fu - ry break to - day, Crash-rag hopes that we

3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Tho' the mo-ments be

I K L k r
u t V

mm ^fe^3^^E33
sun - ny side, too; Tho' we meet with the dark -ness and strife, The

cherished so dear; Storm and cloud will in time pass a - way, The

cloud-y or fair; Let us trust in our Sav - ior al - way, Who

^m^^^^s
V t 1

1
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Chorus.

sun - ny side we al - so may view.

sun again will shine bright and clear. Keep on the sunny side, Always on the

keep-eth ev - 'ry one in His care.

^m&$p=FM i
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sun - ny side, Keep on the sun-ny side of life; It will help us ev-'rvdav,

m.
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It will bright-en all the way, If we keep on the sun-ny side of life.
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No. 70.

E. A H.

A New heart he Gave Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1198 Br HENRY DaTE,

U6ED BY PER. Ellsha A. Hoffman.

I I b
1. I think of my Sav - ior, His love and His fa - vor. And all of His

2. Themement so pre-cious, So ho - ly and gra - cious, I think of it

3. How close was the u - nion, And rich the com - mun - ion Be - tween the dear

4. In glad ex - ul - ta - tion O'er conscious sal- va - tion I praise His a -

f-
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^^
mer - cy di - vine; A new heart He gave me, And thus did He save me,
joy-ful-ly still, When Je-sus re -newed me, With pow - er en - dued me,

Lord and my soul; 'Twas joy full of sweet-ness My heart, in comp-lete - ness,

dor - a - ble name; A new heart He gave me, And thus did He sa/e me,
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Chorus.
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This won - der - ful Sav - ior of mine.

And hum - bled my heart to His will.

To yield to His ho - ly con - trol.

And I will His good-ness pro-claim.

A new heart He gave me, a

— '* * J J J^—^f^F^\^\ i—

F
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new heart of love; By grace He renewed me.by grace from above; My soul He trans-

formed by His pow - er di - vine, This won-der-ful Je - sus, this Sav - ior of mine.
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No. 71.

\V. D. Longstaff.

Take Time to be Holy.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY IRA D SANKCt-.

U6E0 BY PER. Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. Take t e ho - ly, Speak oft with thy Lord;

2. Take time to be ho - ly, The world rush - es on;

3. Take time to be ho - ly, Let Him be thy Guide,

4. Take time to be ho - ly, Be calm in thy soul,
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A - bide in Him al - ways, And feed on His word;

Spend much time in se •- cret, With Je -sus a - lone;

And run not be - fore Him,

Each tho't and each mo - tive

-•-• -m- m -0- *-• +'E
What - ev - er be - tide;

Be neath His con - trol;

it
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Make friends of God's chil - dren,

By look-ing to Je - sus,

In joy or in sor - row

Thus led by His Spir - it

3±=3=^=3S£S
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Help those who are weak,

Like Him thou shalt be;

Still fol - low thy Lord,

To fount -ains of love,
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For - get - ting in noth ing His bless - ings to seek.

Thy friends in thy con - duct Eis like - ness shall see.

And, look-ing to Je - sus, Still trust n His Word.

Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For serv - ice a - bove.
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No. 72. Where is My Boy Tonight?

R. L.

With tenderness.

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.
USED BY PER. Rev. R. Lowry.

emm^^^t-ti^m
1. Where is my wand'ring boy to-night—The boy of my ten-derest care,

2. Once he was pure as morn -ing dew, As he knelt at his mother's knee;

3. could I see you now, my boy, As fair as in old - en time,

4. Go for my wan-d'ring boy to-night; Go, search for him where you will;
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The boy that was once my joy and light, The child of my love and

No face was so bright,no heart more true, And none was so sweet as

When prattle and smile made home a joy, And life was a mer - ry

But bring him to me with all his blight, And tell him I love him

chime!

still.

f^=s?m&pap i a#-.- Htf*
Chorus. Not too fast.
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wnere is my boy to - night? where is my boy to
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night?
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My heart o'er-flows, for I love him, he knows; where is my boy to - night?
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•No. 73.

J. H. Sammis.

Glory All the Way!
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BV D. B. TOWNER.

USED BY PER. D. B. Towner.

1. Saved by grace a- lone, Gods own word be - liev - ing— It is glo - ry

2. Not a care have I since my Sav - ior car - eth— It is glo - ry
v - ered from the world His dear name con - fess - ing—It is glo - ry

4. Sin - nor, put your trust in this lov - ing Sav - ior—It is glo - ry

5. Work -ing day by day, mind - ed that He sees us—It is glo - rv
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all

ail

all

all

all
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the

the

the

the

the

way!
way!

way!

way!

way!
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Walk - ing in the

Guid - ed by His

Tak - ing up the

Free - ly He for

Watch and wait anc
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light, dai - ly grace re - ceiv - ing

—

eye, while with me He far - eth

—

cross, shar - ing in the bless - log—
- gives all our past be - hav - ior -

pray, look - ing un - to Je - sus
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all the way! Glo ry!

It [is glo ry, glo - ry all the way! Glo - ry all the way, yes,
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is glo - ry
is glo
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ry! It is glo - ry all the way!
way, It is glo - rv, glo - ry, glo*- ry all the way
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No. 74.

M. H. Heimar.

The Mealing Waters.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY L. L. PICKETT.

U8ED BY PER. Rev. L. L. Pickett.
<7S

1. Oh, the joy of sins for-giv'n, Oh, the bliss the blood-wash'd know,

2. Now with Je - 8U9 cru - ci - fied, At His feet I'm rest - ing low;

3. Oh, this pre -cious per - feet love! How it keeps the heart a -glow

4. Oh, to lean on Je - sus' breast.While the tem-pests come and go!

5. Cleans'd from ev - 'ry sin and stain, Whit - er than the driv - en snow,
#-•« JL -*-• _w^ mm >
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Oh, the peace a - kin to heav'n, Where the heal- ing wa - ters flow.

Let me ev - er-more .a -bide Where the heal - ing wa - ters flu w.

Streaming from the fount a- bove, Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

Here is bless - ed peace and rest, Where the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

Now I sing my sweet re-frain, W7
here the heal - ing wa - ters flow.

Where the heal ing wa - ters flow, Where the
Where the heal - ing wa- ters flow, Where the heal - ing wa-ters flow, Where tne
JL. JL JL. -A. *-• -*- JL. JL JL. JL
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joys ...... ce-les-tial glow; Oh, there's peace .... and

joys celestial glow, Where the joys celestial glow; Oh.there's peace and rest and love,

h._*_ JL.JLJL.JL JL. JL^^m^mm^mm
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rest and love, Where the heal - ing wa-ters flow.
Oh.there's peace and rest and love,Where the healing waters flow,Where the healing waters flow.
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No. 75. I Know Whom I Have Believed.

E! Nathan.

Modi

COPYRIGHT, 1888 AND 1887, Br JAMES MCQRANAHAN.
USED BY PERMISSION. James McGranahan.

. ^mm^zmsmm
I know not why God's wondrous grace To me He hath made known,
I know not how this sav- ing faith To me He did im - part,

I know not how the Spir-it moves, Con-vine - ing men of sin,

I know not what of good or ill May be reserved for me,

I know not when my Lord may come, At night or noon-day fair,

tgi<
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Nor why—un-wor-thy—Christ in love Re - deemed me for His own.

Nor how be - liev-ing in His Word Wrought peace within my heart.

Re - veal - ing Je - sus thro' the Word, Cre - ate- ing faith in Him.

Of wea - ry ways or gold - en days, Be - fore His face I see,

Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."

mis s i
-XXm

Chorus

U U

But "I know whom I have believed, And am persuaded that He is a - ble
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To keep that which I've com-mit-ted Un-to Him a-gainst that day.
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No. 76. He Leadeth Me.
USED BY PER. THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO. OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.

Rev. Joseph H. Oilmore. William B. Bradbury.

p%4^feNgEs3s^
1. He lead-eth me! oh! bless-ed thought, Oh! words with heav'nly comfort fraught;

2. Sometimes'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where E-den's bowers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the victory's won,

aP^m^=HfagiiM
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What - e'er I do, wher - e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

By wa-ters still, or troubled sea,—Still 'tis His hand that lead - eth me.

Con - tent, what - ev - er lot I see, Still 'tis my God that lead - eth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead - eth me.

Hj
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Refrain.
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He lead-eth me! He lead-eth me! By His own hand He lead-eth me;
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His faith-ful fol-lower I would be, For by His hand He lead - eth me.
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No. 77. The Ninety and Nine.
COPYRIGHT, 1»04, BY IRA 0. 8ANKEV. RENEWAL, U«EO Or PER.

Elizabeth C. Clephane. Ira D. Sankey.
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1. There were ninety and nine that safe - ly lay In the shel - ter of the

2. "Lord, Thou hast here Thy ninety and nine; Are they not e - nough for

~" * * ft m
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But one was out on the hills

But the Shepherd made an

fold,

Thee?

a-way, Far off from the gates of

swer: '

' 'Tis of mine Has wandered a way from

wmmi
§^gi^##«

way on the mount - ains wild and bare, A -way from the

though the road be rough and steep

ft

I go to the

aaipppi^^i^gi*±JLS—
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ten - der Shep - herd's care, A-way from the ten-der Shepherd's care,

desert to find my sheep, I go to the desert to find my sheep.

*
t'. m

3 But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed;

Or how dark was the night that the Lord
passed through

Ere He found His sheep that was lost.

Out in the desert He heard its cry-
Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

4 "Lord, whence are those blood drops all

the way
That mark out the mountain's track?"

They were shed for one who had gone
astray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back
"Lord whence are Thy hands so rent and

torn?"

"They are pierced to-night by many a
thorn."

But ail thro' the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep,

There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,
"Rejoice! I have found my sheep!"

And the angels echoed around thethrone,

'Rejoice, for the Lord brings back His
own!"



No. 78.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter.

Precious Name.
COPYRIGHT, »8S«, BY W.

USED BY PER. W. H. Doane

fi-E-f=*n
1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor - row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je - sus with you, As a shield from ev - 'ry snare;

3. Oh! the precious name of Je - sus; How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - sus bow- ing, Fall- ing prostrate at His feet,

I I u t u "
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It will joy and com - fort give you Take it then wher-e'er you go.

If temp - ta - tions 'round you gath-er, Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r,

When His lov - ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour - ney is com-plete

e£e£#eb£ &-
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Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n, Precious

Precious name O how sweet.

v^r-
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name. how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name O how sweet, how sweet!Err f f f p^^pg^g^-g-f-j^a



No. 79. Is Thy Heart Ri*ht With God?

E. A. H.
USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN,

OWNER OF COPYH: , E. A. Moffman.
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thy af - fec-tionsbeen nailed to the cross? Is thy h»-art right with God?

Hast thou do - min-ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God?

Is there no more con-dem - na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?

Are all thy pow'rsun-der Je - sus' con-trol? Is thy heart right with God?

Art thou now wa!k-ing in heav-en's pure light? Is thy heart right with God?

1—2—
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Count-est thou all things for Je - pus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?

- ver all e - vil with - out and with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does Je - sus rule in the tem-ple with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does He each mo-ment a - bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?

Is thy soul wear-ing the gar-ment of white? Is thy heart right with God?
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Is thy heart right
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God, Washed in the crira - so n flood,
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Cleans'd and made holy, hum-ble and low-ly, Right in the sight of God?
of God?mmmmmmm



No. 80. Jesus Saves!

Priscilla J. Owens. copyright of john j. hood, used by per. Wm. J, Kirkpatrlck.
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1. We have heard the joy-ful sound:

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide:

3. Sing a - bove the bat - tie strife,

4. Give the winds a might - y voice:

£ 4

Je - sus saves! Je- sus saves!

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

IL-JUg m3
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Spread the ti - dings all a • round: Je - sus saves! Je - sus

Tell to sin - ners far and wide: Je - sus saves! Je - sus

By His death and end - less life, Je - sus saves! Je - sus

Let the na - tions now re - joice,

—

Je - sus saves! Je - sus

is:*fT?fe±j^M
saves:

saves!

saves!

(2.
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Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves;

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves;

Sing it soft- ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer-cy craves;

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, High - est hills and deep- est caves;

EfcfczCd£3
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On - ward! —'tis our Lord's com-mand; Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Sing in tri - umph' o'er the tomb,

—

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

This our song of vie - to - ry,

—

Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!
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No. 81. The Ghild of a Kin*

rUttie E. Buell. Arr. by Rev. John B. Sumner,

1. My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold-eth the wealth of the

2. My Fa-tlier's own Son, the Sav-ior of men, Once wander'd o'er earth as the

3. I once was an out- cast stran-ger on earth, A sin - ner by choice, and an

4. A tent or a cot-tage, why should I care? They're building a pal - ace for

EEjk mm
world in His hands! Of ru - bies and diamonds, of sil - ver and gold, His

poor-est of them; Rut now He is reign-ing for - ev - er on high, And will

al - ien by birth! But I've been a - dopt-ed, my name's written down,—An

me o- ver there! Tho' ex- iled from home, yet still I may sing: All
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Chorus.
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give

heir

glo

fers are full,—He has rich-es un-told.

me a home in heav'n by and by.

to a man-sion, a robe and a crown.

- ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

I'm the child of a King, The

r rT . r

ML Ad lib.
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child of a King! With Je - sus, my Sav-ior, I'm the child of a King!
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No. 82.

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.

All the Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.
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1. Since I start-ed for the Cit - y o - ver in the Promised Land, I have

2. There are ma-ny snares and pit-falls all a-long the pil grim road, I can

8. When the clouds of darkness gather and the sunshine all lias (led. Then He
4. When I reach the si - lent riv-er, with its cold and chilling tide, Je - sus

-m -• * m *-• *
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tri - als and temp-ta-tions ev - 'ry day; But I find my-self sup-port-ed

o - ver-come them if I watch and pray. In the hour of pain and sor-row,

guides my falt'ring footsteps lest I stray, And the bless -ed light of heav-en

will be there, my help-er and my stay. I will sail a-way triumphant,
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a strong and lov - ing hand, For I have the Sav-ior with me all the way.
9
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by
grace suf-fi - cient is be-stowed, For I have the Sav-ior with me all the way.

o - ver all my path is spread, For I have the Sav-ior with me all the way.
land my soul on Ca-naan's side, For I have the Sav-ior with me all the way.

Or m k, fa It fa« #
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Refrain.
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All the way, all the way, For I have the Savior with me
All the way, all the way,

the way;
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All the way, i

All the way,
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the wav. For I hav^ the Savior with me all the way.

all the way,



[No. 83.

M. J. H.

He Is the Same.
8YCHAE SONG.

COPYRIGHT, 1»06, BV M. J. HILL. Melvln J. Hill.
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1. I am ful - ly trust - ing Je - sus, E - ven when the sky is dark;

2. I am ful - ly trust - ing Je - sus, For His pmm - ise I have tried;

3. Tho' Hf may not lead me al - ways In - to pathswhere I would go,

J
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When the rays of light are hid - den, Then His love is in my heart.

He's my par - aclete and guar-dian, Ev - er walk-ing by my side.

Yet I'll trust His love and wis- dom, Fol- low on His will to know.

i

%thi X

Chorus.
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Trust in His name .... He is the same, ....
Trust in his name, He is the same, Ev - er the same, Ev - er the same,
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Now and for - ev - er, He's al - ways the same.

Trust in His mer - its, believe on His name,

&
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No. 84.

Charles Wesley
Andante.

Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Duot and Quartett<\

COPYRIGHT, 1806, B. W. ELMER BAILEY. M, M, Snyder,
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1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly
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While the near - er wa-ters

£
roll, While the tem-pest still is high;
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Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
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Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last.
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2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, oh, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cover all my sin:

Let thy healing streams abound,
Make and keep me pure within;

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring thou up within my heart:

Rise to all eternity.

MARTYN.



No. 85. hiding in the Rock.
BY PER. THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO.

Bishop H. B. Hartiler. owner of copyright. Chaa H. Gabriel.

fc^ 3^^S^i -*, i :*Ff
1. In the Rock of A - ges hid - ing, I have found a sure re - treat;

2. In the Rock of A - ges rest - ing, I en -joy a sweet re - pose,

3. In the Rock of A - ges trust - ing, I am kept m per -feet peace;

^m^h^̂ m^-^-i^A
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In the Ref - uge now a - bid - ing, I have found a joy com - plete.

Where the grace of God for- ev - er, Like a might-y riv - er flows.

In the hope of glo - ry wait - ing Till the toil of life shall cease.
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Chorus.
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While the storm a-round me ra - ges, And the an - gry bil-lows roar
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I am hid-ing in the Rock of A I am safe for - ev - er - more.
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No, 86. How Firm a Foundation.
George Keith. American Spiritual.
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1. How firm a foun - da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
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How Firm a Foundation,

*
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faith in His ex - eel - lent word! What more can He say than to—J—
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you He has said, You who un-to Je - sus for ref - uge have fled?
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No. 87.

2 Fear not: I am with you: be not dismayed:

I, I am your God, and will still give you aid;

I'll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand,

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

3 When through the deep waters I cause you to go,

The rivers of sorrow shall not you o'erflow;

For I will be with you, your troubles to bless,

And sanctify to you your deepest distress.

4 When through fiery trials your pathway shall lie,

My grace, all-sufficient, shail be your supply;

The flame shall not hurt you; I only design

Your dross to consume, and your gold to refine.

5 E'en down to old age all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

6 The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, I can not desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,

I'll never, no never, no never forsake.

Portuguese Hymn.
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No. 88. I Saw a Way-Worn Traveler.
Words and Music by Jno. B. Matthias.

I I

1 His

(The
I Hut
I The
\His

saw a way- worn trav-'ler,

back was la - den heav-y,
sum - mer sun was shin - ing,

he kept press - ing on - ward,

song - sters in the ar - bor

watch -word be - ing "On - ward,

In tat - tered gar - ments clad,

His strength was al - most gone
The sweat was on

For he was wend
That stood be - side

•He stopped his ear

his

ing

the

an<!

brow,

home;
way
run,

Wtmm^ *=tc
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struggling up the mountain,

shout-ed as he jour-neyed,

gar-ments worn and dust - y,

shout-ing as he jour-neyed,

tract -ed his at - ten - tion,

shout-ing as he jour-neyed,
* m *
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De
His

De-
In

De-

seemed that he
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liv

step

liv

vit

liv

- er - ance

seemed ver
- er - ance
- ing his

- er - ance

was
will

• y
will

de -

will

sad;

come,

slow;

come,

lay;

come.
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Then palms of vie

4

to-ry, crowns of glo ry, Palms of vic-to-ry I shall wear.

4 I saw him in the evening,

The sun was bending low.

He'd overtopped the mountain
And reached the vale below;

He saw the golden city,

—

His everlasting home,

—

And shouted loud, Hosanna,
Deliverance will come!

5 While gazing on that city,

Just o'er that narrow flood,

A band of holy anpels

Came from the throne of God;

No. 89.

1 Oh, when shall I see Jesus,

And dwell with Him above,

To drink the flowing fountains

Of everlasting love?

When shall I be delivered

From this vain world of sin,

And with my blessed Jesus,

Drink endless pleasures in?

( Tune:

They bore him on their pinions

Safe o'er the dashing foam,

And joined him in his triumph,

—

Deliverance has come!

6 I heard the song of triumph

They sang upon that shore,

Saying, Jesus has redeemed us,

To suffer nevermore:

Then, casting his eyes backward
On the race which be had run,

He shouted loud, Hosanna,

Deliverance has come!

v.. J8.)

2 But now I am a soldier,

My Captain's gone before

He's given me my orders,

And tells me not to fear.

And if I hold out faithful,

A crown of life He'll give?

And all His valiant soldiers

Eternal life shall have.



3 Through grace, I an determined

To conquer, though 1 die;

And then away to Jesna

On wings of lave I'll fly.

Farewell to sin and sorrow,

I bid them all adieu;

And you my friends prove faithfnl,

And on your way pursue.

4 And if you meet with troubles

And trials on the way,

Then cast your care on Jesus,

And don't forget to pray.

Gird on your heavenly armor,

Of faith, and hope, and love,

And wnen your race is ended,

You'll reign with Him above.

5 do not be discouraged,

For Jesus is your Friend,

And if you lack for knowledge,

He'll not refuse to lend,

Neither will He upbraid you,

Though often you request,

He'll give you grace to conquer,

And take you home to rest.

NO. 90. {Tune: No. 88.)

1 I saw a hlood-washed pilgrim,

A sinner saved by grace,

Upon thj King's great highway,

With peaceful, shining face.

Temptations sore beset him,

But nothing could affright,

He said, "The yoke is easy,

The burden, "it is light."

Cho.—Palms of victory.

2 I saw him in the furnace,

He doubted not, nor feared,

And in the flames beside him
The Son of God appeared.

Though seven times 'twas heated

With all the tempter's might,

He said, "The yoke is easy,

The burden, it is light.—Cho.

'Mid storms, and clouds, and trials,

In prison, at the sake,

He leaped for joy, rejoicing,

'Twas all for Jesus' sake.

That God should count Him worthy,

Was such supreme delight,

He cried, "The yoke is easy,

The burden, it is light."—Cho*

I saw him overcoming,

Through all the swelling strife,

Until he crossed the threshold

Of God's Eternal Life.

The Crown, the Throne, the Sceptre,

The Name, the Stone so White,

Were his, who found, in Jesus,

The yoke and burden light.

—

Cho.

No. 91. Ashamed of Jesus.
Joseph Grigg, L. Mason.

m 4-4
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Je - sus! and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee?
A-shamed of Je-sus! that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heav'n de-pend!

A-shamed of Je-sus! yes, I may, When I've no guilt to wash a - way,
Till then— nor is my boast-ing vain—Till then I boast a Sav - ior slain;

Ashamed of Thee, whom angels praise, Whose glories shine thro' end-less

No, when I blush, be this

No tear to wipe, no good
And, oh, may this my glo -

HiSji

my shame, That I no more re-vere His

to crave, No fear to quell, no soul to

ry be, That Christ is not a-shamed of

days?

name,
save,

me.
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No, 92. Stand Up! Stand Up for Jesus!

George Duffield

N
George J. Webb.mm it --j

1. Stand up!-

2. Stand up!-S^
-stand up for

stand up for

—m m *

Je - sus!

Je - sus!

a 0.

Ye sol - diers of the cross;

The tri umph call o - bey;

* &=$=- -t=t

.
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Fine.
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Lift high His roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf - fer loss:

D. S.— Till ev - 'ry foe is van-quished, And Christ is Lord in- deed.

Forth to the might - y con - flict, In this His glo - rious day:

D.S.—Let cour -age rise with dan - ger, And strength to strength op- pose.

: : s
Cv

I^ . 1 r~ i-p D. S.&s+mms
From vie

Te that

fry un - to vie - fry His arm - y shall He lead,

are men, now serve Him, "A - gainst un - num-bered foes;

*

U^^MES
3 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand up!—stand up for Jesus!
The strife will not be long;

This day, the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song;
To Him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally!

No.93.
George Heath

My Soul Be On Thy Guard.
Lowell Mason

=5* 3EE5« =«

My soul, be on thy

Oh, watch, and, fight and

Ne'er think the vie - f ry

Fight on, my soul, till

§

guard, Ten thous and foes a - rise;

! The bat - tie ne'er give o'er;

Nor lay thine ar - mor down;

Shall bring thee to thy God!

pray

won,

death
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My Soul Be On Thy Guard

ppi m ,
j
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The hosts of sin are psess - ing hard To draw Thee from the skies.

Re - new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day, And help di - vine irn - plore.

The work of faith, will not be done, Till thou ob - tain thy crown

lli''ll take thee at thy part - ing breath, Up to His blest a - bode.

% 3EE?
4- '&-

Nearer, Still Nearer.No. 94.

c. h, n.
COPYRIGHT, I89B, BY H.

USED BY PER
L. GILWOUR.

r\rs. C H. Morris.

m m t=t34 gi-S rs

1. Near - er, still near- er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Savior, so

2. Near - er, still near- er, noth - ing I bring, Naught as an of-f'ringto

3. Near - er, still near- er, Lord, to be thine, Sin, with its fol - lies, I

4. Near-er, still near-er, while life shall last, Till safe in glo - ry my

precious Thou art; Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel-ter me
Je - sus my King; On - ly my sin-ful, now contrite heart,Grantmethe

glad - ly re-sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride, Give me but

an - chor is cast; Thro' endless a - ges, ev - er to be, Nearer, my

4SL jSL J. l-S-A-r*-

ssg

safe inthatf'Ha ven of Rest," Shelter me safe in thaf'Haven of Rest."

cleansing Thy blood doth impart,Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart.

Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci - tied, Give me but Je - sus,my Lord cm - ci-fied.

Sav-ior, still near er to Thee, Near-er, my Savior, still near-er to Thee.
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No. 95.

Rev. J. H. Sammis.

Trust and Obey.
COPYRIGHT, IM7, Br B. TOWNER.

08ED BY PER. D. B. Towner.

1. When we walk with the Lord, In the light of His word, What a glo - ry He
2. Not shad - ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies, But His smile quickly

'A. Not a bur - den we boar, Not a SOI row we share, But our toil He doth

4. But we nev - er can prove Thede lights of His love, l'n - til all on the

5. Then in fel - low - ship sweet We will sit at His feet, Or we 11 walk by His

•- -^ -- -*- *- m A-Mm • o # #
V~#^r
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sheds on our way! While we do His

drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor

rich - ly re - pay; Not a grief nor

al - tar we lay; For the fav - or

side in the way; What He says we

Z i . m

good will, He a -bides with us

a fear, Not a sigh nor a

a loss, Not a frown nor a

He shows, And the joy He be-

will do, Where He sends we will

s 1*% * *:

1 1

1

Chorus.

i gm^±=d
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still, And with all wTho will trust and o - bey.

tear, Can a - bide while we trust and o - bey.

cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

stows, And for all who will" trust and o - bey.

go, Nev - er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

Trust and o - bey, For there's

&

no oth - er way To be hap - py in Je - sus But to trust and o - bey.
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No. 96.
R. L.

Christ Arose!
COPYRIGHT, 1902, Br MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

USED BY PERMI88ION.

R. Lowry.

fl.j=ujj3=t=s=ifc3
1. Low in the grave He lay— Je - sus, my Sav -ior! Wait - ing the

2. Vain-ly they watch His bed— Je - sus, my Sav- ior! Vain - ly they

3. Death cannot keep his prey— Je - sus, my Sav- ior! He tore the

T T r
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Chorus. Faster.

com-ing day— Je - sus, my Lord!

seal the dead— Je - sus, my Lord! Up from the grave He a-rose,

bars a-way— Je - sus, my Lord! He a-rose.
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With a mighty triumph o'er His f Des! He a -rose a vie -tor

He a - rose

!
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from the dark do-main, And He lives for - ev - er with His saints to reign:

w s
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a-rose! a-rose. Hal - le - lu-jah! Christ a-rose!
He arose!



No. 97. Bringing in the Sheaves.
Knowle* Shaw.
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BY PERMISSION.M
Georjfe A. Minor.
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1. Sow-ing in the morn - ing, sow - ing seeds of kind-ness, Sow-ing

2. Sow-ing in the sun - shine, sow - ing in the shad - ows, Fear-ing

3. Go -ing forth with weep - ing, sow-ing for the Mas - ter, Tho' the

st—.—.. . .——.
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in the noon-tide and the dew-y eve; Wait - ing for the har- vest,

neither clouds nor win -ter's chilling breeze; By and by the har -vest,

loss sustain'd our spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weep-ing's o - ver,

gg 29 i£ JCJt £r-f-r V 1/ v

JM- gHjE^g;

and the time of reap-ing, We shall come re-joic- ing, bring ing in the sheaves,

and the la - bor end - ed, We shall come re-joic - ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.

He will bid us welcome, We shall come re-joic -ing, bring-ing in the sheaves

£-;:
m. I .
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Chorus.
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in the sheaves, bring-ing in the sheaves, We shall

in the sheaves, bring - ing in the sheaves, We shall
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ing, bring ing in the sheaves; »

(Omit ) j ing, bring-ing in the sheaves.
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No. 98. The Old Time Religion,

C. D.T.

As sung by Chaa. M. Alexander.
COPTHIOHT, 1891, BY CHARLIE 0. TILLMAN.

08E0 by per. Ait by Charlie D. Tillman.

p&m^mmmmN—-£

Cho. 'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, 'Tis the old time re - lig - ion,

1. It was good for our mo-thers, It was good for our mothers,
2. Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y,

3. It has saved our . . fa - thers, It has saved our . . fa - thers,m$^tt^E^^8f=mmm

5P

'Tis the old time re - lig - ion, And it's good e - nough for me!
It was good for our mo - there, And its good e - nough for me!
Makes me love ev - 'ry - bod - y, And its good e - nough for me!

It has saved our . . fa -there, And its good e - nough for me!

3f=fc t
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4 Makes me love the good old Bible,

And it's good enough for me!

5 It will lead me to Jesus,

And it's good enough for me!

6 It will do when I'm dying,

And it's good enough for me!

7 It will take us all to heaven,

And it's good enough for me!

No. 99. I Know That Jesus Saves Me.
L. H. Edmunds. COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY W. J. KIRKPATRICK. Wm. J. Klrkpatrick.

|
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{ No work, no mer - it of my own; I know that Je-sus saves me; 1

} Thepow'r, theglo ry
;
His a - lone, I know that Je sus ... /

j The pre - cious blood is on my soul, I know that Je-sus saves me;
saves me.

( And ev

ft

'ry care on Him I , saves me.roll, I know that Je sus

D.C. While to His blood-stained cross Icling, I know that Je-sus

Chorus.

saves me.

3 For service pure and glad and free,

I know that Jesus saves me;
For blessed, joyful liberty,

I know that Jesus saves me.

4 'Tis only in His strength I stand,

I know that Jesus saves me,
I'm kept by His almighty hand,

I know that Jesus saves me.



No. 100. The Good Old-fashioned Way.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, Bv E. O. EXCELL. WORDS AND MU6IC.

Rev. J Oatman, Jr. international copyright secured. E O. ^xcell.

mm^mm^&mi
I am on the Gos-pel high-way,Press-ing for-ward to the goal,

From the snares of sinful pleas-ure,Here my feet are al-ways free;

Many friends have gone be-fore me,They have laid their ar-mour down,

Just a few more steps to fol-low, Just a few more days to roam;

te#£& ?
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Where for me a rest re-main-eth In the home-land of the soul:

Tho' the way may be called nar-row, It is wide e-nough for me;

With the pil-grims and the mar-tyrs Have ob-tained a robe and crown;

But the way grows more de-light-ful As I'm draw-ing near-er home;

m

Ev - 'ry hour I'm mov-ing on-ward, Not a mo-ment to de - lay;

It was wide e-nough for Dan-iel, And for Da - vid in his day;

On this road they fought their battles,Shouting vic-t'ry day by day.

When the storms of life are o - ver, And the clouds have rolled a-way,

fr V M l Ml :-
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I am go-ing home to glo - ry In the good old-fashioned way
I am glad that I can fol-low In the good old-fashioned way,

I shall o-ver-come and join them In the good old-fashioned way
I shall find the gates of heav-en In the good .old-fashioned waym " us *
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Chorus. The Good Old-Fashioned Way,

?;>ftfe^g^f "i

In the good old - fashioned way In the good old - fash-ioned way,
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I am go - ing home to glo - ry

I -*-: £ -£- -^
In the good old - fash-ioqed way.
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Coda.
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Then palms of vic-to-ry, crowns of glory, Palms of vic-to ry I shall wear.
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No. 101. How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds.
Heber. Geo. Kingsley.

1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be

2. It makes the wound -ed spir - it whole, And calms the

3. Je - sus, my shep-herd, guardian, friend, My proph-et,

4. I would Thy bound less love pro-claim With ev - 'ry

^

liev - er's ear;

troub - led breast;

priest and king;

fleet - ing breath,
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It soothes his sorrows,

'Tis man -na to the

My Lord, my life, my
So shall the mu sic

^5^ -*-• -*- -t&- &-

heals his wounds, And drives a

hun-gry soul, And to the

way, my end, Ac - cept the

of Thy name Re - fresh my

r
way his fear,

wea - ry, rest,

praise I bring,

soul in death.
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No. 102.

Jessie M. Brown.

Anywhere With Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. D. B. Towner.

+1 *\l tun SiSips
1. An - y-where with Je

2. An - y where with Je

3. An - y where with Je

JL
f- f- A *-

z
sus I can safe

sus I am not

sus I can go

IPi

ly go, An - y-where He
a - lone, Oth - er friends may
to sleep, When the dark ling

+> i hi h*•

g=M=fcm
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leads me in this world

fail me, He is still

shad-ows round a - bout

i * £ * *

be - low; An -

my own; Tho'

me creep, Know

y-where with-out Him dear - est

His hand may lead me o - ver

ing I shall wak - en nev - er

#- -*. _#_ #.
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joys would fade, An
drear - est ways, An
more to roam, An

y-where with Je

y-where with Je

y-where with Je

sus I am not a - fraid.

sus is a house of praise.

sus will be home, sweet h,ome.
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Chorus.
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An - y-where, an - y-where! Fear I can - not know;
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An - y-where with Je -
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No. 103. Rejoice! Rejoice! the Lost is Found.

F L B.
-OHVRIQHT, 1«8», BY E. O. EXCElL.

Frank L Brlatow.

E&E^M
1. Joy-ful-ly march a-long, and shout the song To the earth's re-mot-est

2. Wanderer, far a-way from love to - day, In the sea of sin so

3. Heavenly home,sweet home,how sweet to roam Thro' thy realm of beauty
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bound, "Sal-va-tion's come,the wand'rers home,The lost one now is found,

low, A call from home now bids you "Come," Arise and say, "I'll go,

rare, With an-gel throng,join in a song Of joy beyond compare,
-• -9- -0- -*-
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Re-joice! re-joice! with heart and voice; Re-peat the wel-come sound.

Your va-cant chair is wait-ing there,And rai-ment white as snow.

"Re-deem-er!" "King!"for-ev-er sing The loved ones gathered there.

4L_£-
»1

CSORUS.

iw&^E^Pj±wm
i r f t l.

With songs of joy your tongues em-ploy,And re-peat the welcome sound,

• I -*-n,
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'Sal-va-tion's come, the wand'rer's home, The lost one now is found."
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!No. 1C4.

Mrs.C. H.M.

Another Pentecost.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL. Mrs. C. H Morris.

?

at Pen - te-cost, Just the

it was out pour'd.We may
to tes - ti - fy, We may

As we tar - ry here, O Father,cleanse and fill each waiting heart, With the

Now the glorious scene re-peat-ing in an - oth -er Pen- te cost, Send the

J
* _^_^_^_#^_#_^^^_# m .

\\ e to - day may have the pow- er which they had

It was while they all were praying, that the Spir

As the Spir - it gave them utt' ranee they be-gan

ver - y same pow'r, the ver

have the same pow'r, the ver

have the same pow'r, the ver

ver - y same pow'r, the ver

ver-y same pow'r, the ver

ysame

ysame

ysame
ysame

ysame

pow r;

pow'r;

pow'r;

pow'r;

pow'r;

This our her - i-tage in Je - sus

In like man-ner we must wait with

And three thousand were con-vert ed

Lib - er - ty and strength for service

Un - to Thee shall be the glo - ry,

*

£^E2ZE3E:

^^a
e'en the blessed Ho ly Ghost,Just the ver-y same, the ver-y same pow'r.

one de - sire and one accord, We may have the same, the ver ysame pow'r.

and their Lord did glo - ri - fy, We may have the same, the ver - y same pow'r.

to Thy children all impart, Just the ver y same, the ver- y same pow'r.

Fa-ther, Son and Ho-ly Ghost, For the ver-y same, the ver-y same pow'r.
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The ver - y same pow'r, the ver - y same pow'r, Praise praise His
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Another Pentecost

ho - ly name for - ev - erl Just the ver - y same pow'r Je - sus

£- k |V
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promised should come down,Just the ver - y same, the ver - y same pow'r.
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No. 105. My Jesus, I Love Thee,
London Hymn Book. (GORDON,) A. J. Gordon.

te k m i3=3=S=te=a=i a
1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

2.1 love Thee, be - cause Thou hast first lov-ed me, And pur-chased my

3. I will love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as

4. In man - sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev - er a-
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fol • lies of sin I re - sign; My gra • cious Re deem - er,
1

my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long as Thou lend - est me breath; And say when the death -dew lies

dore Thee n heav - en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter ing
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Sav - ior art
r *
Thou, If ev - er I

Vi
loved Thee, my Je - s 'tis

1

now.

thorns on Thy brow; If ev er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

cold on my brow, If ev er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

crown on my brow; If ev er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.
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No. 106. My Precious Bible.

Bishop H. B. Hartzler

-f
JSED BY PER OF E. 6. LORENZ.
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E. 5. Lorenz.
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1. Like I star of the morn - ing in its

r
bean - ty, Like a

2. "lis a liirlit in the wil - dec - ness of sor - row, And a

3. 'Tis the voice of a Friend for - ev - er near me, In the

4. It shall stand in its beau - ty and its glo - rv, When the
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sun is the Bi - ble

Lamp on the wea-ry

toil and the bat -tie

earth and the heavens

cv. -,-?m
to my
pil-grim

here be

soul; Shin - ing clear on

way; And it guides to

- low; In the gloom of

way; Ev - er tell - ing

-»-• -0- -0-

the way of

the bright e-

the val - ley

the bless - ed,

^ ? # E
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D. S.—/ will cling to the dear, old,

. . v . Fine.
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love and du - ty, As I hast-en on my jour-ney to the goal,

ter - nal mor-row, Shining more and more un - to the per - feet day.

it will cheer me, Till the glo - ry of His King-domI shall see.

won-drous sto - ry Of the lov - ing Lamb, the on - ly Liv-ingWay.

Q
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Ho - ly Bi - ble, As 1 hast - en to the cit - y of the King.

Chorus.

x r

i

i - •_
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ble!

o

Ho - ly Bi - ble! my pre-cious Bi - ble!

Ho - ly Bi - ble! Ho - ly Bi - ble! pre - cious Bi - ble! book di - vine!

H O^BEf
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My Precious Bible.

D.S.

ja^^n-mpfr; :

P P f-f /
Gift oi God, aiul Lamp of Life, my beau - ti - ful Bi - ble!

Bi - blel tliou art mine

' mmw*^-
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No. 107.

Fannie J. Crosby
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V

He is All in All to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY WM J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER. Arr. by W.J. K.
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1. There is con - stant joy a - bid - ing

2. When my path is veil'd in shad - ows,

3.1 shall yet be -hold and praise him,

-0~.—«

-

^m^
In Christ my
And clouds a -

And dwell in

IS 1±=S

Lord and King;

bove me roll;

per - feet peace,

r-*- i=
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Of His love that pass - eth knowledge

I can smile a - mid the tem-pest,

In the gold - en land of beau - ty,

IF
My heart and

His glo - ry

Where cloud and

+ -*-. -ISmm
tongue shall sing,

fills my soul.

wave shall cease.

I

i
Chorus.

J fc_l*=« p-4&3 te¥
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He is all in all to me,

^—-a
v

And

h h

He's all in all to me,

*=*s 1±i
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^
my song of songs shall be,

my song of songs shall be,

JtJOu
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fa

Hal-le-lu- jah!

Jt

my Sav - ior,
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I am trust - ing on - ly thee
rs n . -

i
i



No. 108.

5. Baring-Gould

Resurrection Morn.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY IRA D. 6ANKEY.

USED BY PER. Ira D. Sankey.
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On the res -ur-rec-tion morning,

a while they must be part-ed,

Fur a space the tir - ed bod - y
On that hap-py East-ermorn-ing

Soul and bod -y,

Soul and bod - y meet a - gain,

And the flesh its sab-bath keep,

Waits in peace the morning's dawn,

All the graves their dead re-store,

vide,

0-
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re - u - nit - ed, henceforth nothing shall di

*Ufc.
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No more sor - row, no more weep-ing,

Wait - ing in a ho - ly still-ness,

When there breaks the last and bright-est

Fa - ther, moth-er, sis - ter, broth - er,

Wak-ing up in Christ's own like- ness,

fczi:

Pf

No more
Wrapped in

East - er

Meet once

Sat - is -

c •

pain,

sleep.

morn.

more,

fied.

I

1
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No. 109. Work, for the Nteht is Goming.
Sidney Dyer.

-I K—lfc- J—I-

USED QY PER. OF OLIVER DITSON CO.

A*32 ?=£

Lowell riason.
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1. Worl;, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the morn-ing hours; W ork while the

2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun - ny noon; Fill bright-est

3. Work, for the night is com -ing, Un - der the sun -set skies; While their bright

n b J J , _—J-
, , . , , f-f?: , l r>. &

tf I I I / I l

dew is spark - ling.Work 'mid springing flow'rs, Work when the day grows bright-er,

hours with la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon; Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min- ute,

tints are glow-ing, Work, for day-light flies; Work till the last beam fad-eth,l;iy-

gH J \? J jf~f 1 f i g
'
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Work, for the Night is Gomin&.

i
•* tt 1
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Work in the glowing sun; Work, for the night is coming,When man's work is done
Something to keep in store; Work, for the night is coming.When man works no more.

Fadeth to shine no more;Work while the night is dark'iiing.When man's work is o'er.

i^-g5Sg
No. 110. Hallelujah! Amen.

COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. USED BY PER.

Henrietta E. Blair.

-4 *
Adapted and Arr. by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. How oft in ho - ly con-verse With Christ, my Lord, a - lone,

2. They pass'd thro' toils and tri - als, And tho' the strife was long,.

3. My soul takes up the cho - rus, And press - ing on my way,

4. Thro' grace I soon shall con - quer, And reach my home on high;

fis |gi«# is.

I
4^-4 -&—*-3^S ^£mi

I seem to hear the

They share the Vic-tor's

Com-mun - ing still with

And thro' e - ter - nalm
mill -ions That sing a-round His throne:

—

con-quest, And sing the vic-tor's song.

Je - sus, I sing from day to day.

a - ges I'll shout be-yond the sky.

f -fr m—Jti m—0L

1 t? k v

Chorus.

a £= h h-
2

Hal - le - lu - jah, A - men, Hal - le - lu - jah, A men,

s^H mtmmsm
iBE JB^:

poco rit.
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Hal - le - lu - jah, A -

^$ i £
men, A

4£.

men,
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men.



No. 111.

J. O, Thompson,

The Gall for Reapers.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, B' PHILLIPS & HUNT.

U8EO.BV PER. J. B. O. Clemm.

1. Far and near the fields are teem ing With the waves of ripened grain;

2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming; Send them in the noontide's glare;

3. thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath-er now the sheaves of gold;

Far and near their gold is gleam-ing, O'er the sun - ny slope and plain.

When the sun's last rays are gleam ing, Bid them gath - er ev-'ry-where.

Heav'nward then at evening wending, Thou shalt come with joy un-told.

£
fei::im\r=& & -iii i M I

D. S.

—

Send them now the sheaves to gath - er, Ere the har - vest time pass by.

Chorus U| _|_D.£

Lord of har- vest, send forth reap-ers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry;

m £# j2

i
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No. 112. Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed?

Isaac Watts. Hugh Wilson.
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1. A - las! and did

2. Was it for crimes

3. Well might the sun

4. Thus might I hide

5. But drops of grief

my Sav - ior 1

that I had
in dark-ness

my blush-ing

can ne'er re -

J -

)leed,And did my
lone He groan'd up -

lide And shut His

'ace Whilst His dear

pay The debt of

Sovereign die?

on the tree?

glo-ries in,

iross ap-pears;

love I owe;
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Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed?

-=•

->
SE 3 «i
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y! grace unknown! And love be - yond de-gree!

When Christ, the might - y Mak - er died For man, the creat-ure's sin.

Dis - solve my heart in thank-ful-ness And melt mine eyes to tears.

Here, Iyord, I give my - self a - way, 'Tis all that 1 can do.

No. 113
Charles Wesley.

Arise, My Soul Arise.

:p^ *aS
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Lewis Edson.

I J J
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1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilt-y fears! The bleed-ing sac-ri-

2. He ev - er lives a - bove, For me to in - ter-cede; His all-re-deem-ing

3. Five bleed-ing wounds He bears,Received on Cal-va-ry; They pour ef-fec-tual

4. My God is re - con- ciled, His pard'ning voice I hear; He owns me for His

i
-4^4

2e*e±e£M 3=? 3=*
fice In my be - half ap-pears; Be - fore the throne my Sure - ty stands,

love, His precious blood to plead; His blood a -toned for all our race,

pray'rs,They strongly plead for me; "For- give him, for-give," they cry,

child, I can no long - er fear; With con -fi-dence I now draw nigh,

Mm^m^sm^mi
4—L_j-

t=$- mmES *
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Be -fore the throne my Sure-ty stands, My name is writ - ten on His hands.

His blood a-toned for all our race, And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

"For-give him, for-give," they cry, "Nor let that ran-somed sin - ner die!"

With con -fi-dence I now draw nigh, And "Fa-ther, Ab - ba, Fa-ther!" cry.

1-mmm^mmm$=t i1-"



iNo. 114

C. H. G.

Keep Your Heart Singing.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BV CHA6. M. GABRIEL.

USED BV PER.

h
Chas. H Gabriel.
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1. We may light - en toil and care, Or a heav-y bur-den share, With a

2. If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con - trol, Sweet-est

3. How a word of love will cheer, Kin -die hope, and ban-ish fear, Soothe a

,0f 0—0 • 0-

» * » -^
word, a kind-ly deed, or sun - ny smile; We may gird - le day and night

mu - sic will the lone-ly hours be - guile; We may drive the clouds a - way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all 'may do,

_jfi!_! * _#_• #_

—I
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m^^a^mm £-

W'ith a ha - lo of de - light, If we keep our hearts singing all the while.

Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep our hearts singing all the while.

In the world we trav-el thro', If we keep our hearts singing all the while.

.
» ~f~ ftp "T~.~T~* "f ~—M *j±—m • m . (?

Keep your heart singing all the while, Make the world brighter with a

singing, sinking all the while; bright-er,

1 0^ wm^§^m
m^mm^mTTTli

smile

brighter with a smile;

M—0i-

Keep the song ringing! lone-ly hours we may be - guile,



No. 115. When the Roll is Galled Up Yonder.

B M.J.
J. M. BLACK. OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

U8EO BY PER. J. M. Black.
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When tho trum - pet of the Lord shall sound, and time shall be no more,

When the saved of earth shall gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore,

On that bright and cloud- less mom - ing when the dead in Christ shall rise,

When His chos - en ones shall path - er to their home be - yond the skies,

Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set - ting sun,

Then when all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done,

#
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And
And
And
And
Let
And
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the morn - ing breaks, e - ter - nal, bright and fair; \

the (Omit.) J roll is called up

the glo - ry of Kis res - ur- rec - tion share; I

the {Omit.) J roll is called up
us talk of all His won - drous love and care; )

the (Omit.) S roll is called up

#— "# 0- mem *4=
a u

Fine. Chorus.

D. S.

—

roll is called up

there. When the roll is called up
When the roll is called up

bkmrtm^ *
gE
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yon - der, I'll be there.
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- der. When the roll .... is called up yon
be there, When the roll is called up yuii- der, I'll be
£l zti t: ^l t^ 2l j>:

yon
yon der, I'll
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der, When the roll .

there, When
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the roll
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is^ called up yon -
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No. 116.

Reginald Heber.

-- 335t

llo-ly,

Holy. Noly, holy.

HA,)

-U-J 1 1

John B. Dykes.

2. Hn-ly.

3. Ho-ly,

4. Ho-ly,

ho-ly, ho - ly,

ho-ly, ho - l\

!

ho-ly, In

i

- ly!

ho-ly, ho - ly,

Lord God Al- might -y! Ear- ly in the

all the Mints a-dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

tlio" the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

Lord GrOd Al- might- y! All Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

gold - en crowns a round the glass-y sea;

sin - ful man Thyglo- ry may not see;

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

*- -• - JlL

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim

On - ly Thou art ho - ly!

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - lv,

iEEQ
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mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty

!

fall-ing down be-fore Thee, Which wert, and art, and ever-more shalt be.

there is none be-side Thee, Per - feet in power, in love, and pur-i - ty.

mer - ci - ful and might - y, God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin - i - ty!
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No. 117. Am I a Soldier of the Gross!

Rev. Isaac Watts. (Arlington.) Thomas A. Arne.
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1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross, A fol - lower of the Lamb?

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow - ery beds of ease,

B^ *I
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Am I a Soldier of the Gross.

§t

Ami shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?

While oth - ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood -y seas?

*=a: S: S r
3?=):

*

I

3. Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace

To help me on to God?

4. Sure I must fight, if I would reign;

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy Word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die;

They see the triumph from afar,

With faith's discerning eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies,

The glory shall be Thine.

No. 118. From EvQry Stormy Wind that Blows.
Hugh Stowell. Retreat. L.

fesum &
mThomas Hastings.
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1. Fromev-'ry stormy wind that blows,From ev- 'ry swell -ing tide of woes,
2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad-ness on our heads,

3. There is a scene,where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

4. There, there on eagles' wings we soar, And sin and sense mo -lest no more,
5. Oh, let my hand for get her skill, My tongue be si - lent, cold and still,

- &-
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There is a calm, a sure re - treat— 'Tis found ba-neath the mercy
A place,than all be-sides,more sweet—It is the blood bought mercy
Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet, A-round one com-mon mercy
And heav'n comes down our souls to greet,And glo-ry crowns the mercy
This bounding heart for-get to beat, If I for - get Thy mercy
m -&- -it- -t5>- I
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seat,

seat,

seat,

seat,

seat.
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NO. 119. Tune above.

1 My God, is any hour so sweet,
From blush of morn to evening star,

As that which calls me to Thy feet,

The calm and holy hour of prayer?

2 Then is my strength by Thee renewed;
Then are my sins by Thee forgiven;

Then dost Thou cheer my solitude,

With clear and beautious hopes of heaven.

rnr
—

r p
No words can tell what sweet relief,

There for my every want I find;

What strength for warfare, balm for grief r

What deep and cheerful peace of mind!

Lord, till I reach the peaceful shore,

No privilege so dear shall be,

As thus my inmost soul to pour

In faithful, filial prayer to Thee!
Charlotte Elliott.



No, 120. Love Divine.

Charles Wesley. John Zundel.
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1. Love divine, all love ex - cell-iiig, Joy of heaven, to earth come down!

2. I iivathe,0 breathe Thy loving Spir - it In -to ev - 'ry troubled breast!

3. Come, Al might -y to de - liv - er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive;

4. Pin- ish then Thy new ere - a - tion; Pure and spot -less let us be;

m si-

r i 'i
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Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell -ing; All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown.

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find that per - feet rest.

Sud - den -ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev - er more Thy temp - le3 leave;

Let us see Thy great sal -va- tion, Per- feet -ly re -stored in Thee,

# m nm < ^ * * f" .T | |
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Je - sus, Thou art all

Take a - way our bent

Thee we would be al -

Changed from glo-ry in

com-pas-sion,

to sin-ning;

waysbless-ing,

to glo - ry,

FT^

Pure un - bound - ed love Thou art;

Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

Till in heaven we take our place,

# J
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Vis - it us with Thy sal -va- tion; En-ter ev - 'ry trembling heart,

End of faith, at its be-gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Pray,and praise Thee with out ceasing, Glo-ry in Thy per - feet love.

Till we cast our crowns be-fore Thee, Lost in won - der, love, and praise.

m^f^z f-*-a-* t=£i
f=FH ±=s.



No. 121. Jesus, the Very Thought.
,,E. Caswall, tr.
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(ST. AGNES. John B. Dykes,
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1. Je-sus, the ver - y thought of Thee,

2. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame

3. Oh, hope of ev - 'ry con

4. And those who find Thee, rind

5. Jesus! our on - Iy joy

trite heart!

a bliss

be Thou,

o

I I I

With sweetness fills my
Nor can the mnn'ry
Oh, joy of all the

Nor tongue nor pen can
As Thou our prize wilt

* . J

breast;

and
meek!
show;
be;

mm i *wm*=
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But sweeter far Thy face

A sweet-er sound than Thy
To those who fall, how kind

The love of Je - sus, what
Je - sus! be Thou our glo

il l

No. 122.
Edward Hopper.

IN

F

to see,

blest name,
Thou art!

it is,

ry now,

And in Thy pres - ence

Sav-ior of man-
How good to those who
None but His loved ones

And thro' e - ter - ni

rest,

kind!

seek,

know.
- ty.mmmm^^m

Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
(PILOT.)

mm
J. E. Gould.

Fine.

£=*S;f
1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me,

C.
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Ch.art and com - pass came from Thee; Je

m=£&^^ m
ver life's tem-pest-uous sea;

sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me.
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B.C.

Un-known waves be-fore me roll,

JSi

Hid - ing rocks and treach'rous shoal;

ggJfj^^JF^ #1F SE^
2 As a mother stills her child,

Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves obey Thy will

When Thou say'st to them, "Be still!

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea;

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar,

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on Thy breast,

May I hear Thee say to me,
"Fear not. I will pilot thee."



No. 123.

H.R. P.

Yield Not to Temptation.

BY PER. OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. H. R. Palmer.
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1. Yield not to temp-to - tion, For yield -ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will

*_'. Slum » - vil com -pan -ions. Bid language dis dsin, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com-eth, God giv - eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

m .-.. -

:

help you Seme oth - er to win;

rev'rence, Nor take it in vain;

con-quer, Tho' oft - en cast down;

t?
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Fight man - ful - ly on - ward,

Be thought-ful and earn - est,

He who is our Sav - ior,

Jm
u i*E=tog *=& mmmmmiimmm
Dark passions sub - due, Look ev -er

Kind - hearted and true, Look ev - er

Our strength will re-new, Look ev- er

to Je-sus, He'll car-ry

to Je-sus, He'll car-ry

to Je - sus, He'll car-ry

you thro',

you thro',

you thro'.

t=t
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Chorus.
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Ask the Sav -ior to help you,

i±£
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Com-fort, strengthen and

0-.

keep you;
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He is will - ing to help you, He will car - ry you through
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No. 124.

M. D.

Can express

Keep On Believing.
COPYHK.HT, 1901 UY MAY AC.NEW STEPHENS.

USED BY PI H.
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L.M. B.
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1. When you feel weak -est, daa-gers snr - round; Sub-tlo temp-ta - bona,

2, It all were ea - sy, if all were bright, Where would the cross be?

'A. God is your wis-dom; God is your might; God's ev - er near you

4. Let us press on then; nev-er des - pair; Live a - bove feel - mg,

/ i/ y i i i

w w "
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troubles a - bound; Noth- ing seems hope- ful, noth- ing seems glad,

where would the fight? But in the hard-ness, God gives to you,

guid - ing you right; He un- der - stands you, knows all you need:

vie - to - ry's there; Je - sus can keep us so near to Him,

§SS» l±35t m =5i£=P^
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Chorus.JW*
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All is des - pair - ing, oft - en times sad. 1. Keep on be - liev - ing,

Chances for prov - ing what He can do.

Trust-ing in Him you'll sure - ly sue - ceed. 2. Keep on re - joic - ing,

That nev - er - more our faith shall grow dim.

w $=*=$ f. Si
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Je - sus is near, Keep on be - liev - ing, there's nothing to fear; Keep on be-emmm
mm^^mmm fct

liev - ing, this is the way, Faith in the night as well as the day.
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No. 125. The Ghurch's One Foundation.

Stone. (AUKEI.IA.i 5. S. Wesley.

1. The church is one foun - da - tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord;

_'. K - lect from ev - 'ry na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

A. Tho' with a scorn - ful won - der Men see her sore op press'd,

4. Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion And tu - mult of her war;

Bffi^ fi
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She is His new ere - a - tion By wa - ter and the word:

Her char -ter of sal - va - tion One Lord, one faith, one birth;

By schisms rent a - sun - der, By her - e - sies dis - tressed;

She waits the con - su - ma - tion Of Peace for- ev - er - more;

*v ? % % Hz
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From heav'n He came, and sought her To be His ho - ly bride;

One ho - ly name she bless - es, Par - takes one ho - ly food,

Yet saints their watch are keep - ing, Their cry goes up "How long?"

Till with the vis - ion glo - rious Her long - ing eyes are blest,

i j
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bought her, And for her life He
press - es, With ev - 'ry grace en -

weep - ing Shall be the morn of

- to - rious Shall be the church at

-&•
died,

dued.

song,

rest.

With His own blood He

£v.

And
And
And
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to one hope she

soon the night of

the great church vie
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No. 126.

John Keble,

Sun of My Soul.

(HUESLEY.) Peter Rltter.

<iij ijjji^j i
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Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - ior dear,

When the soft dews of kind - ly sleep

A - bide with mo from morn till eve,

Como near and bless us when we wake,

It is not night if Thou be near;

My wea-ried eye - lids pen - tly strep,

For with-out Theo I can - not live;

Ere thro' the world our way we take;

gj !ffl£¥#S
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Oh, may no earth-born cloud a - rise

Be my last thought,how sweet to rest

A -hide with me when night is nigh,

Till, in the o - cean of Thy love,

fEfT
To hide Thee from Thy ser-vant's eyes.

For-ev - er on my Sav - ior's breast.

For with-out Thee I dare not die.

We lose our - selves in heav'n a - bove.

£=nz fg±
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No. 127.
John Bowring.

In the Gross.
(RATHBUN) Ithimar Conkey

.

F
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1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'ertake me, Hopes deceive, and fears an - noy,

m^m+xi. * ^ j

All the light of

Nev-er shall the
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sacred story Gathers round its head sublime,

cross forsake me ; Lo ! it glows with peace and joy

tz:cS3^2gi
rr

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming

Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming

Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

Joys that thro' all time abide.



No. 128.

Watts. Ps. 5.

Lord! In the Morning.

(MEJ

m • I
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•g *

Aaron Williams.

1

1. Lord! in the morn-ing Thou 6halt hear My
2. Up to the hills where Christ is gone, To

3. Thou art a God be - fore whose sight I 'he

1. But to Thy house will I re-sort, To

5. Oh, may Thy Spir - it guide my feet In

m nn
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voice a - scend - ing high;

plead for all His saints,

wick ed shall not stand;

taste Thy mer - ties there;

of right-eous - ness!
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To Thee will I di - rect my pray'r, To Thee lift iip mine eye;

Pre - sent - ing at His Fa-ther's throne Our songs and our com plaints.

Sin - ners shall ne'er be Thy de - light, Nor dwell at Thy right hand.

I will fre qnent Thy ho - ly court, And wor - ship in Thy fear.

Make ev - 'ry path of du - ty straight,And p ain be - fore my face.
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No. 129.

Isaac Watts.

God of the Morning.
(HEBRON.) Lowell Mason.
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of the morning1. God

2. Oh, like the sun may

3. But I shall rove and

4. Give me Thy coun - sel

*=& SR
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at whose voice The cheerful sun makes haste to rise

,

I ful - fil The appointed du - ties of the day;

lose the race, If God my Sun shall dis-ap pear,

for my guide, And then re ceive me to Thy bliss;
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And like a gi - ant doth re joice To run his jour-ney thro' the skies.

With read-y mind and ac-tive will, March on and keep my heav'nly way.

And leave me in this world's wide maze,To fol-low ev - 'ry wand'ringstar.

All my de - sires and hopes be-side Are faint and cold compared with this.
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No. 130. There's a Great Day Coming.
USED BY PER. COPYRIGHT BY WILL L. THOMP80N A CO. EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO, & CHICAGO, ILL.

W.L.T. Will L. Thompson.

1. There's a great day coming,

2. There's a bright day coming,

3. There's a sad day com-ing

great day com -ing,There's~a great day

A bright day com- ing, There's a bright day

A sad day com- ing, There's a sad dayM £± ;
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:
com - ing by and by, When
com - ing by and by, But

com-ing by' and by, When

5
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the saints and the sin - ners shall be

its bright - ness shall on - ly come to

the sin - ner shall hear his doom—"De-
i h h r
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read - y for that day to come!

read - y for that day to come

!

read - y for that day to come!

I

part-ed right and left,—Are you

them that love the Lord,—Are you

part, I know you not,"—Are you

± E^33r=$=^- ^:
V V V V

^ Chorus.
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Are you read - y? Are you
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read - y? Are you read - y for the
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judg-ment day? Are you read - y? Are you read - y for the judg-ment day?
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ISo. 131. All Hail the Power.

Edward Perronet, Alt. (CORONATIONJ Oliver Hulden.

1. All hail tne pow'r of Je - sus' name!

2. Crown Him, ye morn -fag stars of light,

3. Ye chos -en seed of Is - rael's race,

4. Sin -ners, whose love can ne'er for - get

mtrt-hr'rwm
- -Br-

an - gels pros - trate fall;

Who fixed this earth - ly ball;

Ye ran-som'd from the fall,

The worm-wood and the gall;

<5
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord

Now hail the strength of Is raels's might, And crown Him Lord

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord

Go, spread your trophies at His feet, And crown Him Lord

o!

of

Of

of
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all;

all;

all;

all;

mi H

Bring forth the roy - al

Now hail the strength of

Hail Him who saves you

Go, spead your troph-ies
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di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord

Is-rael's might, And crown Him Lord

by His grace, And crown Him Lord

at His feet, And crown Him Lord

I

>rv

all.

all.

all.

all.

.
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5 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

G that with yonder sacred throng

We at His feet may fall!

We'll join the everlasting- song,

And crown Him Lord of all.

No. 132. Oh, For a Thousand Tongues.

1 Oh, for a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise!

The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of His grace!

2 My gracious Master and my God!
Assist me to proclaim.

To spread through all the earth abroad
The honors of Thy name.

3 Jesus the name that calms my fears,

That bids my sorrows ce;-

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of canceled sin,

He sets the prisoner free;

His blood can make the foulest clean;

His blood availed for me.
Charles Wesley.



No 133. Onward, Ghristian Soldiers!

S. Baring-Gould. A. S. Sullivan.

1. Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are

3. Crowns and thrones may per-ish, King-doms rise and wane; But the Church of

4. On - ward, then, ye peo - pie! Join our hap-py throng; Blend with ours your

«=s*==! t^Mm
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Je - bus Go - ing on be - fore; Christ, the roy - al

tread - ing Where the saints have trod; We are not di

Je - sus Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can

voic - es In the tri - umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, and

* £
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Mas - ter,

vid - ed,

nev - er

hon - or,
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Leads against the foe; Forward in -to bat - tie, See, His ban-ners gol

All one bod -y we; One in hope and doc - trine, One in char-i - ty.

'Gainst that Church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise , Which can nev - er fail

.

Un - to Christ the King; This thro' countless a - ges Men and an -gels sing.
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fM Chorus.
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On - ward, Chris - tian sol - diers! Marching war,
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With the cross of
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Go - ing on
V
be - fore.
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No. 134.

E. E. Hewitt.

This Same Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL. W. A. Post.

ipum mm
1. Why stand ye i - illy gazing t'ward heaven's blessed height? This same Je-sus

2. Re - reiving His good Spirit, we'll know Bispresence near; This same Je-sus

.'{. Our low -ly talents doubling, more faithful may we be; This same Je-sus

4. In ev-'ry time of tri - al we'll trust His changeless love; This same Jesus

[*»;.:-•# * J
s
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com-ing back a -gain; The shin-ing an -gels told it, ar-rayed in spotless white;

com-ing back a -gain; He fills us with Hisbless-ing, Hegivesus love and cheer;

coming back a - gain; And spread abroad His gos- pel with happy hearts and free;

com-ing back a - gain; The mighty King of Glo - ry still reigns for us a - bove;
s - m * P-Jt. • # 4Z~
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Chorus.
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This same Je - sus is com-ing back again. This same Jesus, this same Je-sus;
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Oh, tell the joy - ful ti - dings to all the sons of men! Oh, let us work and
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pray, re - joic - ing ev-'ry day; This same Je - sus is com-ing back a -gain.
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No. 135. The New Birth and heaven.
David Z, Herr. COPYRIGHT, 1 808, BY D. 2. HERR.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Je - sus revealed most solemn truths, When to the rul - er of the Jews

2. Dear Lord, can man be born a -gainWhen he is old and full of sin?

3. Thy life to me now con - se-crate, The Ho - ly Spir - it then will take

^^m r-rna
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He said: "Ye must be born a -gain," If you a home in heav'n would win;

Be - lieve on me and mar- vel not, But give this truth most ear-nest tho't;

Your will-ing heart and make it new, And of His Spir - it give to you.

S£^-fi
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And if you would my kingdom view, Your spir - it must be born a - new,

For this new birth, which I do give, Is My Spir -it, and you shall live; ,

For God so loved the sons of men, His on - ly Son He gave for them:
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Fine.
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so - ev - er does be - lieve, This spir - it life will now re - ceive.

so - ev - er does be - lieve, This spir - it life will now re - ceive.

so - ev - er does be - lieve, This spir - it life will now re - ceive.
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And who

And who

That who
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Chorus.
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gels join in heav-en's song, And that will be sweet heav'n for me.
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Oh, by and by, this spir - it life Which Je-sus gives and ev - er lives, Will
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No. 136. My Savior is Coming,

Kenneth HcDonald. COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. Chas. H. Gabriel.

m-Uut \ i ivm
1. Yes, Je - sus mySav-ior is com-ing, Although He has tar-ried so long;

2. His face I may see in the morning, With glo - ry transcendant and bright,

3. The saints who are waiting to greet Him, Will quick ly re spond to His cry,

4. I may not be here at His com-ing: My dust may be rest ing in gloom;

5. For He shall redeem from cor-rup-tion This tem-ple that treasur'd His love,

6. And there we shall dwell in His presence, For - ev - er be-hold-ing His face,

:
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I yearn for the light of His presence

An es-cort of an -gels be-fore Him,

And Je - sus will crown them im-mor-tal,

But that which is sown in dis-hon - or,

And bear it with splen-dor triumph-ant,

With all who have lean'd on His goodness,

To glad-den my spir - it with song.

Ar-rayed in their garments of light.

To reign with their Savior on high.

In glo-ry shall burst from the tomb.

To man-sions of glo - ry a - bove.

And tast - ed His won-der-ful grace.
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Chorus.
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I am wait-ing in hope for His com-ing, Yet ear-nest-ly do - ing His will;
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My Mas -ter will nev-er deceive me, His word He will sure-ly ful-fill.
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No. 137.

A. M, Toplady.

Rock of Ages.

(TOPLADY.)
Thomas Hastings.

Fine.
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l. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-seli in Thee:
». C.
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Be of sin the doub - le cure, Savefrom wrath and make me pure.
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound - ed side which flow'd,S £-*-

^F^£
2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone,

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death,
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.

No. 138.
Charles Wesley.

A Charge to Keep.
(BOYLSTON.) Lowell Mason.

soul to save And fit it for the sky.

pow'rs engage, To do my Mas -ter's will

3 Arm me with jealous care,

And in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give.

t=p m
4 Help me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray
I shall forever die.

No. 139. I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
(Tune above.) Dwight.

I love Thy kingdom, Lord—
The house of Thine abode,

The church our blest Redeemer saved
With His own precious blood.

I love Thy church, God!
Her walls before Thee stand,

Dear as the apple of Thine eye,

And graven on Thy hand.

For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend;

To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways,
Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Zicn shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,

And brighter bliss of heaven.



No. 140. Standing On the Promises.

i

R. K. C. COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY JOHN J. HOOD. USED BY PER. R. Kelso Carter.
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1. Stand-ing on the prom-is -os of Christ my
'2. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es that can not

:̂ %

King, Thro' e - ter •

fail, When the howl
Per - feet, pres3. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es I now can

I. Stand-ing on the prom-is- ee of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him
.nd-ing on the prom-is - es I can not fall, List, - 'ning e?
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ing
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a - ges let His prais-es ring; Glo-ry in the high-est, 1 will shout and sing,

storms of doubt and fearas-sail. By the living Word of God I shall pre - vail,

cleansing in the blood forme; Standing in the liberty where Christ makes free,

ter-nal-ly by love's strong cord, - ver-com-ing dai - ly with the Spir-it's sword,

moment to the Spir-it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in all,

Chorus.
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Standing on the prom-is - es of God. Stand - - ing, stand - -

Standing on the prom-is - es, Stand-ing on the
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ing, Stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God my Sav- ior; Stand - -

promis - es, Standing on the
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cif rift ^1
ing, stand - - ing,

prom-ia - ««s. Stand-ing on the prom-is -es
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I'm stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God.
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No. 141. he'll Never Forget to Keep Me.

F. A. G.

Tenor & Alto, Durt.

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BV F. A

UStD BV PER. F. A. Graves.
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1. My Father has ma-ny dear chil-dren: Will lie ev-er forget to keep me?

2. Our Father remembers the spar-rows, Their val-ue and fall He doth see;

8. The words of the Lord are so priceless, How patient and watchful is Ho;

4. I now will a- bide in His shad - ow, Never rest-less nor fear-ful will be;

5. brother, why don't you ac-cept Him, He of-fers sal - va - tion so free;

^4-UA
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He gave His own Son to re-deem them,And He cannot for-get to keep me.

But dear- er to Him are His chil-dren,And He'll never fer-get to keep me.

Tho' moth-er for-get her own off-spring,Yet He'll never for-get to keep me.

In the secret of His presence He'll hide me, And He'll never for-get to keep me.

Re - pent and be - lieve and o - bey Him, And He'll never for-got to keep thee.
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Chorus.
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He'll never for-get to keep me, He'll never for-get to keep me, keep me;

keep me, me; . . .

Sth.v.He'U never for-get to keep thee, He'll never for-get to keep thee, keep thee;

keep thee, thee; . . .
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1. He gave His own Son to re-deem me.And He'll never for-get to keep me.

2. But dear-er to Him are His chil-dren, And He'll never for-get to keep me.

3. Tho' mother forget her own offspring.Yet He'll never for-get to keep me.

4. In the secret of His presence He'll hide me, And He'll never for-get to keep me.

5. Re-pent and be-lieve and o-bey Him,And He'll never for-get to keep thee.



No. 142. I Want to Love Him Better.
COPYRIGHT, 181-4, BY WM. J. KIHKPATRICK.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. u6ed by per. Win. J. Kirkpatrlck.

1. I see ray Sav - ior hanging on the blood -y tree,

2. The light He bro't from heaven,made the dark-ness flee,

3. It veiled the face of na-ture to be-hold Him die,

4. But now He lives in glo - ry in that home on high,

#

By faith I see Him

No more do types and

It made the mountains

Where angels chant the

•8:
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dy - ing there in ag - o - ny; But in His death on Calv'ry is my hope and plea,

shadows point to Cal - va-ry ; He broke the chains that bound me,when He look'd at me,

tremble,when they heard Him cry; He saved my soul from dying as He hung on high,

sto - ry, how He came to die; But 'till I join that chorus with them in the sky,

K 9 I 1
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want to love Him bet-ter as the mo-mentsfly.

Fine. Chorus.
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I want to love Him bet-ter, for He died for me.

I want to love Him bet-ter, for Ee set me free.

I want to love Him bet-ter as the mo-ments fly.

I want to love Him bet-ter as the days go by.
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I want to love Him
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1 want to love Him bet-ter as the days go

bet-ter for He died for me, I want to'love Him better for He set me free; I
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No. 143. My Faith Looks Up to Thee.

i

Ray Palmer. (OLIVET.) Lowell Mason.

ii^^^m
My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va-ry, Sav - ior di-vine; Now hear me

May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting ln-art, My zeal inspirel As Thou hast

While life's dark maze I tread,And griefs around me spread,Be Thou my Guide;Bid darkness

When ends life's transient dreani.When death's ccld sullen stream Shall o'er me roll; Blest Savior
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while I pray, Take all my sin a-way, let me from this day Bewhol-ly Thine!

died for me, may my love to Thee Pure,warm and changeless be,A liv - ing fire!

turn to - day, Wipe sorrow's tears a-way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee aside,

then, in love, Fear and distrust re-move; bear me safe a-bove, A ransomed soul!
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No. 144. My Gountry! Tis of Thee,
S. F. Smith, (AMERICA.)

pi S3
Henry Carey,
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1. My country! 'tis of thee,Sweetlandof lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na-tive country, thee,Land of the no-ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mor-tal

4. Our fathers' God to Thee,Au-thor of lib - er-ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our
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fa - thers diedlLand of the pilgrims' pridelFrom ev'ry mountain side Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills;My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove.

tongues awake Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break.The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our King!
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No. 145. God Be With You.
USED BY PER. OF J. E. RANKIN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

J. E. Rankin, D. D.

i^^F
1. God be with you till we meet a-gain, By His counsels guide, up-hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, 'Neath His wings se-cure-ly hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a-gain, When life's per-ils thick confound you,

4. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keep love's banner float-ing o'er you,
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With His sheep se - cure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Dai - ly man-na still di - vide you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Put His arms un - fail-ing 'round you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Smite death's thraat'ning wave before you, God be with you till we meet a-gain.
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Chorus. /^j
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Till we meet, . . till we meet, Till we meet at Je-sus' feet,

Till we mee?, till we meet, till we meet, Till we meet,

^^—rmj^m
Till we meet, . . till we meet, God be with you till we meet a-gain.

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet,
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Cfytlbren's Sonets.

No. 146.

Nellie Talbot.

Ill Be a Sunbeam.
To my Rfandson, Edwin 0. Excel], Jr.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.
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4.
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Je - sus wants me for a sun -beam, To shine for Him each day;

Je - sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

I will ask Je-sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

i>:*-* V ? w f
In ev - 'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleas-ant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - fleet - ing His good - ness, And al - ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

Chorus.

fr-^ N- 1 J
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A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam;

t-t. *

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun -beam for Him.



No. 147.

kt> . John R. Colgan.

Jesus Lives.
COPYRIGHT, 18«1, BY A. F. MYER8.

USED BY PER. OF HENRY DATE, OWNER.
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A. F. Myers.
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1. Mighty ar - ray of the young, Lift the roice in cheer-ful song,

2. Turnouts nf children light and free, Tongues of youth all full of glee,

."{. Je - sus lives, oh, bless-ed words! King of kings, and Lurd of lords!

Send the welcome word a -long, Je - sus lives! Once He died for you and me,

Sing to all on land and sea, Je - sus lives! Light for you and all mankind,

Lift the cross and sheathe the swords, Jesus lives!See He breaks the pris-on wall,
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Bore our sins up on the tree, Now He lives to make us free, Je-sus lives!

Sight for all by sin made blind, Life in Je-sus all may find, Je-sus lives!

Throws a-side the dreadful pall, Conquers death at once for all, Je-sus lives!

Chorus.

t
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Wait not till the shadows lengthen, till you old - er grow, Ral-ly now and
Wait not, Sing,

r-rrrrFgffi?l\t±A
Wait not. not, Sing for

>

sing for Je-sus, ev-'ry-where you go, Lift your joy-ful voices high,
sing.
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Jesus Lives.'
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Repeat Chorus pp
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Ringing clear thro' earth and sky ,Let the bless-ed ti-dings fly, Je-sus lives!

No. 148. Jesus Bids Us Shine.

fw
COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.
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Je - sus bids us shine With a clear, pure light,

Je - sus bids us shine, First of all for Him;

Je - sus bids us shine, Then for all a - round,

Like a lit - tie

Well He sees and

Ma - ny kinds of

Je - sus bids us shine, As we work for Him, Bring - ing those that

I
feESsH

can - die Bura-ing in the night;

knows it If our light is dim;

dark - ness In this world a - bound,

wan - der From the paths of sin;

In this world of dark - ness,

He looks down from heav - en,

Sin and want and sor - row;

He will ev - er help us,

^i^ngimm- 3E?
We must shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

Sees us shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

We must shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

If we shine, You in your small cor -ner, And I in mine.



No. 149. Jewels.

COPYRIGHT, 1902 BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
Rev. W. O. Cushing. used by per. Geo. F. Root.
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1. When He com - eth, when He coin - eth To make up His jew- els,

2. He willgath-er, He will gath - er The gems for His kingdom;

3. Lit - tie chil - dren, lit - tie elril - dm, Who love their Re-deem - er,
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All His jew - els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own,-

All the pure ones, all the bright ones, His loved and His own.

Are the jew - els, pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own.
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Chorus.
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Like the stars of the morn - ing, His bright crown a - dorn - ing,
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They shall shine in their beau - ty, Bright gems for His crown.
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No. 150.

E. E. Hewitt.

Sunshine in the Soul.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY JNO. R. 6WENEY.
USED BY PER. OF MRS. J. R. 6WENEY. Jno.R. Sweney.

P^':/^^
1. There's sun -shine in my soul to - day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's nm -sic in my soul to - day, A car - ol to my King,

3. There's spring time in my soul to - day, For when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad-ness in my soul to - day, And hope, and praise, and love,
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Than glows in an - y earth - ly sky, For Je - sus is my light.

4nd Je - sus list - en - ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap- pear.

For bless - ings which He gives me. now, For joys "laid up" a - bove.
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Refrain.
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Oh, there's sun

sun - shine in
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shine, Bless- ed sun

the soul, sun -

shine,

in the soul,
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While the peace - ful, hap - py mo - ments roll; When
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py mo - ments roll;
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Je - sus shows His smiling face, There is sun -shine in the soul
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Mo. 151. Have Gourage, My Boy, to Say No!

p. s.

SoLe.

COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY H. R. PALMER.
U8ED BY PER. H. R. Palmer.
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1. ron're8tarting,my boy,on life'sjow-ney, A-long the grand highway of life;

2. In cour-age, my boy, lies your safe-ty, When you the long journey be - gin;

3. lit' careful in choos ing companions, Seek on - ly the brave and the true;

" E
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You'll meet with a thou-sand tempta-tions— Each cit-y with e - vil is rife.

Your trust in a heav-en - ly Fa-ther Will keep you un-spot-ted from sin.

And stand by your friends when in tri - al, Ne'er changing the old for the new;

;
'
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This world is a stage of ex cite-ment, There's danger wher-ev - er you go;

Temp-ta tions will go on in-creas - ing, As streams from a riv-u - let flow;

And when by false friends you are tempted The taste of the wine-cup to know,
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But if you are tempted in weakness, Have courage, my boy, to say No!

But if you'd be true to your man-hood, Have courage, my boy, to say No!

With firmness, with patience and kind-ness,Have courage, my boy, to say No!
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have Gourage, My Boy.

Havecour-age,my boy, to say No! . . Have courage, my boy, tossy Nol

:e=9-4BS^SBg
say No! say No!

fe^^^^^P
Have courage, my boy,Have courage, myboy,Have courage,my boy,to say No!5, my

PBfPf
Wm. B. Bradbury,

No. 152. Jesus Loves Me.
(The Favorite Hymn of China).
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1. Je -sus loves me! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so, Lit - tie

2. Je -sus loves me! he who died, Heav-en's gate to o - pen wide; He will

3. Je - sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver-y weak and ill; From His

4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way; If 1
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Chorus.m
ones to Him be -long, They are weak but He is strong.

wash a - way my sin, Let His lit -tie child come in. Yes, Je-sus loves me,

shining throne on high, Comes to watch me where I lie.

love Him when I die, He will take me home on high.

febJ fit i £*3 *
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Yes, Je - sus loves me, Yes, Je - sus loves me, The Bi - ble tells me so.
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No. 153. At the Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1885, Bv R. E. HU06ON.
U8ED Br PER. OF MRS. MARY HUD60N.
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R. E. Hudson.
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1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed, And did my Sovereign die,

2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up- on the tree?

ii. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love 1
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Would He de-vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y, grace un-known, And love be-yond de - gree!

Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way, 'Tis all that I can do!
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Chorus.
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At the cross, at the cross, Where I first saw the light, And the
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bur-den of my heart rolled a - way— It was there by faith

rolled a - way,
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-ceived my sight, And now I am hap-py all the day
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No. 154. Be Careful.

C. H. G.

"T K

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIE

E. O. EXCELL, OWNtH.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Lit -tie feet, be ver - y care - ful where gO, (where you go;)

2. Lit- tie hands, be ver - y care - ful what you do, (what you do;)

3. Lit -tie ears, be ver • y care - ful what you hear, (what you hear.)

4. Lit -tie li
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earts, be
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be true, ( to be true;)
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As in life you dai - ly trav - el to and fro; (to and fro:)

Wrongortho't-less ac - tions you will sure - ly rue; (you will rue;)

When the tempt-er whis-pers to you, dangers near; (ver - y near;)

Love the Lord and He will sure - ly care for • you;
( care for you;)
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Nev - er for a mo - ment stray from the straight and nar - row way,

In - to mis - chief nev - er go, for 'tis ver - y wrong you know,

Tho' he prom - ise ev - 'ry thing, ev - 'ry prom-ise is a sting!

Je - sus will not en - ter in where there is the least of sin,
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Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

Oh,

be care - ml,

be care - ful,

be care - ful,

be care - ful,

FP

care - ful,

care - ful,

care - ful,

care - ful,
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tie hands,

tie ears,

tie hearts.
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P. P B.

I'l BT.

The Best Friend is Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1898 BY P. P. BILHORN.

USED BY PER. P. P Bilhorn.
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1. Oh, the best friend to have is Je - sus, When the cares of life up - on you

2. What a friend I have found in Je - sus! Peace and com -fort to my soul He

3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of sor - row, And the chil- ly waves of Jor-dan

4. When at last to our home we gath - er, With the loved ones who have gone be-

4
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roll; He will heal the wound-ed heart, He will strength and grace im-part;

brings; Leaning on His might - y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm;

roll, Nev - er need I shrink nor fear, For my Sav - ior is so near;

fore, We will sing up - on the shore, Prais-ing Him for - ev - er more;

£pn*
Chorus. Spirited.
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Je - sus.
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Oh, the best friend to have The best friend to have
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Je sus, The best friend to have is Je sus, He will help you
Je-sus ev-'ry day, Je - sus all the way,
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when you fall, He will hear you when you call; Oh,the best friend to have is Je-sus,
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No. 156. Missionary Band.
Mary Irene McLean

BYiW too/cut

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY THE W. W

PER. OF THE W. W. WHITNEY CO.

N

WHITNEY CO.

TOLEDO, O.

m^m A. F. Myers
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1. We are but a band of chil-dren, We are few and weak and small;

2. There are ma- ny lit - tie chil-dren, Far a - way, a - cross the sea,

3. So we want to send them teachers, Who will teach them how to pray

4. It was Je - sus died to save them, 'Twasfor this to earth He came;

5. 'Tis the Bi - ble that will lead them From the darkness in - to light,

6. Cheer-ful - ly we give our pen-nies, And we like to give and plan,
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But we want to work for Je - sus, And there 's work e-nough for all.

Who have nev - er heard of Je - sus, But to i - dols bend the knee.

To the dear and lov - ing Sav - ior, Who will wash their sins a - way.

He will make them pure and hap - py, When they learn to love His name.

And we all are glad to help them Break a - way from heath-en night.

For we are young mis sion - a - ries, Do - ing all the good we can.
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Chorus.
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We are a mis-sion-a - ry band, Mis-sion-a ry band, mis-sion-a - ry band;
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We are a mis-sion - a - ry band, Do - ing all we can.
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ISo. 157. Luther's Gradle Hymn.
MU6IC COPYRIGHT, 18*9, BY HEhRv DATE.

USED Br PER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. A - way in a man - ger, No crib for His bed, The lit - tie Lord
2. The cat - tie are low-ing, The poor ba -by wakes, But lit - tie Lord
3. Be near me, L ;rd Je - sus, I ask Thee to stay Close by me for-
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Je - sus Laid down His sweet head; The stars in the sky Looked
Je - sus, No cry - ing He makes. I love Thee, Lord Je - sus, Look
ev - er, And love me, I pray; Bless all the dear chil-dren In
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down where He lay, The lit - tie Lord Je - sus A - sleep in the hay.

down from the sky. And stay by my era - die To watch, lul - la - by.

Tny ten - der care, And take us to heav - en To live with Thee there.
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No. 158. The Sweetest Stcry Ever Told.

.*lrs. Jemima Luke DITSON & CO. J. C. Englebrecht.

1. I think when I read that sweet sto-ry of old, When Je - sus was here a-mong
2. I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, His arms had been thrown around

3. Yet still to His footstool in pray'r I may go, And ask for a share in His

4. In that beautiful place He is gone to prepare, For all who arewash'dand for-

££ £ # '-
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Sweetest Story Ever Told,

m\?mmm t=i—i—1—% 1

men, How He called lit -tie chil-dren as lambs to His fold, I should

me; And that I might have seen His kind look when He said, "Let the

love; And if I now ear-nest-ly seek Him be - low, I shall

•jiv'n. And ma - ny dear chil-dren are gath - er-ing there, "For of

m \m Mr
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Fine. Refrain.
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like to have been with them then.

lit - tie ones come un-to Me."

see Him and hear Him a - bove.

I should like to have been with them then,

"Let the lit - tie ones come un - to Me,"
I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove,

such is the Kingdom of heav'n."

d

For of such is the King-dom of heav'n,

ft fe s I- I

No. 159. A Gradle Song.
I asked the editor of the "Advocate" to name the tune, and he answered: "The only tune we know

for the "Cradle Song" is "Nettleton", This is the molody, r.hat the mothers of two or three generations

of children have crooned to their little ones and it is hard to see how more fitting notes could be wedded
to the beautiful words." (NETTLETON,) 1 2~i

'

Fine. d. a
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[Many mothers lull their little ones with the first verse of the following poem, without knowing that

the whole is one of the most beautiful Christmas hymns, and contains a lesson which will last through
life, if it be sung repeatedly into the infant ear.—Editor "N. Y. Christian Advocate," Dec. 21. 1905.]

\ Hush! my dear, lie still and slumber; Where they sought Him, there they found Him,Hush! my dear, lie still and slumber;

Holy angels guard thy bed!

Heavenly blessings without number
Gently falling on thy head.

Sleep, my babe; thy food and raiment,

House and home, thy friends provide,

All without thy care or payment
All thy wants are well supplied.

How much better thou'rt attended

Than the Son of God could be,

When from heaven He descended,

And became a child like thee!

Soft and easy is thy cradle;

Coarse and hard thy Savior lay;

When His birthplace was a stable,

And His softest bed was hay.

See the kindly shepherds 'round Him,

Telling wonders from the sky!

With His Virgin mother by.

6 See the lovely Babe a-dressing;

Lovely Infant how He smiled!

When He wept, the mother's blessing

Soothed and hushed the holy Child.

7 Lo, He slumbers in His manger,
Where the horned oxen fed;

Peace, my darling! here's no danger!

Here's no ox a-near thy bed!

8 May'st thou live to know and fear Him,
Trust and love Him all thy days;

Then go dwell forever near Him,
See His face, and sing His praise.

9 I could give thee thousand kisses,

Hoping what I most desire;

Not a mother's fondest wishes

Can to greater joys aspire.

Isaac Watts.



No. 160.

mm
His Yoke is Easy.
COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY R. E. HU06ON.
USED 8Y PER. OF MRS. MARY HUDSON. R. E. Hudson.
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1. The Lord is my Shep-herd, I shall not want, He mak-ethme down to

2. My soul cri-ethout: "re - store me a -gain, And give me the strength to

3. Yea, tho' I should walk the val - ley of death, Yet why should I fear from

f ,
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lie In pas-tures green,He lead- eth me The qui - et wa - ters by.

take The narrow path of right-eous-ness, Ev'n for His own name's sake,

ill? For Thou art with me, and Thy rod And staff com - fort me still.

i^^m i=i m
Chorus.
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His yoke is eas - y, His burd - en is light, I've found it so, I find it

so He lead- eth me by day and by night, Where liv - ing

is *=£

wa -ters
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No. 161. Little Ghildren, Love the Savior.

J. M.
USED BY PER. OF THE ECHO MUSIC CO. CHICAGO, ILL.

OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.
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Lit - tie chil-dren, love the Sav - ior, For, you know, He lov - eth you:

Lit -tie feet may run to meet Him, Lit- tie hands may do His will;

Lit - tie ones are wel-come yon - der, In the gar - den - fields on high;
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Little Ghildren, Love the Savior.

£gj=££|3MJ#^=y
Make us know, by your be - hav-ior, That to-day you love Him too.

Lit - tie eyes with joy may greet Him, Lit - tie hearts may love Him still.

And a - mong its fiow-ers wan-der, When they go there by and by.

No, 162. Ghildren May Gome to the Savior.

H. R. P. USED BY PER. OF H. R. PAUMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. H. R. Palmer.

~$p&t==$̂ S£i t±m h h r^ET> * \ t=£&
1. Je - sus loves lit - tie chil - dren; He is their friend, His aid He will lend;

2. Je - sus now doth en-treat you; List to His voice, Oh, hear and re-joice;

3. Je - 6us now doth command you; Do not de-lay; Oh,haste to o - bey;

_]_^L iL

m
Like a shep-herd He'll lead them, Come to Him, chil-dren, to - day.

He is read - y to meet you; Lit - tie ones turn not a - way.

Dan - gers dark will sur round you, If from your Sav - ior you stray

. i

ri m
Chorus.
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Children may come, children may come, Children may come to the Sav -ior;
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Children may come, children may come, Chil-dren may come and be saved.
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No. 163.

Wm. Appel.

The Children's Friend.
COPYRIGHT, 1891, Bv GEO. F. R08CHE.

U6ED Bt PER. Geo. F. Rosche.
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1. Jesus is the children's friend.Children's friend,children's friend,Blessed be His name!

2. Jesus is the children's king, Children's king, children's king; Blessed be His name!

3. Jesus is the children's God, Children's God, children's God; Blessed be His name!
m -+- #-

\ We will sing,yes we will sing,Hear the glad ho-san-nas ring; \
\ Yes, to Je - sus we will sing, [Omit. J J Blessed be His name.
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No. 164. Dare to Be a Daniel.

P. P. B.
COPYRIGHT, 1902,

USED

N
I

BY THE JOHN CHURCH
8/ PER.

zo.

P P. Bliss
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1. Standing by a pur -pose true, Heed-ing God's command, Hon -or them, the

2. Ma - ny might-y men are lost, Dar-ingnot to stand, Who for God had

3. Ma - ny gi - ants.great and tall, Stalk-ing thro' the land, Head-long to the

4. Hold the gos'-pel ban - ner high! On to vie - fry grand! Sa-tan and his

Chorus.
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faith -ful few! All hail to Dan-iel's band!

been a host, By join - ing Dan-iel's band,

earth would fall, If met by Dan-iel's band,

hosts de - fy. And shout for Dan-iel's* band.

Dare to be a Dan - iel,

Dare to stand a-lone! Dare to have a pur-pose firm! Dare .to make it known!

^ECTtae^Bttm



Prayer.

No. 165. Answered Prayer.

Rev. Henry Ostrotn. copyright, 1906, by ostrom a hillis. used by per. John P. Hillls.

^p^m^p^g, ^
1. Bless the Lord, my soul, for - ev - er,

2. I have heard the Sav - ior say - ing:

3. Lo! the whis - per deep and ten - der,

4. Oh, 'tis not a fail - ins bless - ing,

n v

And ex - ult His mime to praise;

Take the cross, and fol - low me,

From the Spir- it, thro' the Word,

He hath filled me with His love;

0- -0- -0- -0- -0 -&-•
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Let us give Him thanks to - geth - er,

I have heard my loved ones pray - ing

Call - ing me to full sur - ren - der,

While this ho - ly wealth pos - sess - ing,

W*—Pr
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Let us fill with song our days.

That I might be pure and free.

- Sweeter call was nev - er heard.

Hope looks up to realms a - bove.

#"• -0- -9- f" f~ jl,
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I have asked for grace and glo - ry,

From the cross, from heights of glo - ry,

And my soul is full of glo - ry,

"Changed from glo-ry un - to glo - ry,"
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I have sought His love to share;

Voic-es sweet His love de - clare;

For the Com - fort - er is there;

When I know Him bet - ter there,

tEfei
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Let me tell the bless - ed

Let me tell the bless - ed

Let me tell the wondrous

I will tell the wondrous

sto

sto

sto

sto

I

ry,

ry,

ry,
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Prais-

Prais-

Prais-

Prais-

ing Him for answered

ing Him for answered

ing Him for answered

ing Him for answered

prayer,

prayer,

prayer,

prayer.
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No. 166. Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer.

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY BIGLOW-MAIN CO.

USED. BY PER. OF W. H. DOANE. \V. H Doane.

m±MiM • a

1. 'Tis the bless -id hour of pray'r, when OUT hearts low-Iy bend, And we
•_\ "lis the bless cd hour of pray'r, when the Sav -ior draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the bless -ed hour of pray'r, when the tempt ed and tried To the

4. At the bless -ed hour of pray'r, trust - ing Him, we be - lie?e That the

E V
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gath - er to Je - sus, our Sav -ior and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten- der com- pas-sion His chil -dren to hear; When He tells us we may
Sav - ior who loves them their sor - row con - fide;With a sym - pa- thiz - ing

bless-ing we're need -ing we'll sure-ly re-ceive; In the full - ness of this

*%M I i
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faith,

cast

heart

trust

i

His pro - tec - tion to share, What a balm for thewea-ry!

at His feet ev - 'ry care, What a balm for thewea-ry!

He re-moves ev - 'ry care; What a balm for thewea-ry!

we shall lose ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wea - ry!
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how

how

how

how
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Fine. Chorus
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sweet to be there! Bless - ed hour of pray'r, bless -ed hour of pray'r;^» is g
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No. 167 Hear and Answer Prayer.

Fanny J, Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, I88», BY WM. J KIRKPATRICK.

used by per. Win. J. Klrkpatrlck.
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1. I am pray-ing, bless-ed Sav - ior, To be more and more like thee;

2. I am pray-ing, blessed Sav - ior, For a faith so clear and bright

3. I am pray-ing to be humbled By the pow'r of grace di - vine,

4.1 am pray-ing, blessed Sav -ior, And my con-stant pray 'r shall be,

1 I
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I am pray - ing that Thy Spir - it Like a dove may rest on me.

That its eye will see Thy glo - ry Thro' the deep - est, dark - est night.

To be clothed upon with meekness, And to have no will but Thine.

For a per -feet con-se-cra-tion, That shall make me more like Thee.
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Chorus.
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Thou who know - est all my weak-ness, Thou who know-est all my care,
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While I plead each precious promise, Hear, oh, hear and an- swer pray'r
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No. 168. More About Jesus.

B. E, Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY JNO. R. 8WENE*.

USED Bt PER. OF MR6. J. R. 6WENEY.

<.--!^mm
Jno, R, Sweney.
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1. More

2. More

3. More

4. More

a bout Je

a bout Je

a bout Je

a bout Je
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BOB would I know, More of Ufa grace to oth-ers

bob lei me learn, More of His h<> - ly will dis-cern;

sus: in Bis Word, Hold ing communion with my Lord;

1 1 is throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all His own;

X , | h _| _ -

^jlirl-i-i:

Fine.

t

More of His sav - ing full - ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear -ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak - ing each faith-ful say - ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure increase; More of His com ing, Prince of peace.

ij^fe^^fefea M mJL_

IHrrrt=FS
D. S.-More of His sav - ing full -ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Refrain.

-L ^-^ ,D.S.

More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus;

iH j±=*± g g g
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No. 169.

Anon.

Give Me a Heart Like Thine,

Arranged,

msmmi=mm=ft&&*}
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1. Give me a heart like Thine, Give me a heart like Thine, By Thy

m U <^
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Give Me a Heart Like Thine.

s s II

&

wonder ful pow-er, By Thy grace ev- 'ry hour—Give me a heart like Thine.

MI'I
2. Give me a love like Thine.

3. Give me a taith like Thine.

4. Give me a peace like Thine.

5. Give me a joy like Thine.

No. 170. Sweet Hour of Prayer.
USED B< PER. OF THE BIGLOW 4 MAIN CO.

Wm, W: Walford: OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.

NEW YORK.

Wm. B, Bradbury,

1. Sweet hour of pray

D. C.-And oft es-caped

si
f—f-

rlsweet hour of pray'r!That calls me from a world of care,

the tempter's snare, By thy re- turn,sweet hour of pray 'r!
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Fine.
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And bids me at

And oft es-caped

i »
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my Father's throne Make all my wants and wish-es known;

the tempter's snare, By thy return, sweet hour of pray'r!

J. ^ ^L J. #. ^ h ^
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D. C.
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In sea-sons of dis-tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re-lief;

£E£^ £=&£=£=* m-?

2 Sweet hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r

!

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless.

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word and trust His grace,

: I'll cast on Him my every care

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r! :||

Sweet hour of pray'r ! sweet hour of pray'r

!

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my flight;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

:And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell,farewell,sweet hour of pray'r! :
||



No. 171, Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sarah F. Adams. (BETHANY.) Lowell Mason.
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S\ s:: ^p^|p
i. Nearer, nj God, to Thee, N'car-er to Thee; E'entho' it be a cross That raiseth me;

2. Tho' like I r, The sun gone down,Darkness be o-vcrme, My rest a stone;

8. There letthe wej tp-pearStepa un-tuiH'av'n;All that Thou sendestmo, in mer-eyghr**;

1. Then,with ray wakingthote Bright with Thy praise,Out of my stony griefs,Bethel I'll raise;

5. Or if, on joyful wing, Cleaving the sky, Sun, moon,and stars forgot, Upward I fly;

rjj.

Still all my song shall be, Nearer, my God, to Thee,Nearer,my God,to Thee,Nearer to Thee!

Yet in my dreams I'd be Nearer, my God, to Thee,Nearer,my God,to Thee,Nearer to Thee!

An - gels to beckon me Nearer, my God, to Thee,Nearer,my God,to Thee,Nearer to Thee!

So by my woes to be Nearer, my God, to Thee,Nearer,my God to Thee,Nearer to Thee!

Still all my song shall be Nearer, my God, to Thee,Nearer,my God,to Thee,Nearer to Thee!

No. 172. What a Friend We Have in Jesus.

H. Bonar.

I

s h h

C. C. Converse.
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What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

Have we tri - als and temp- ta-tions? Is there troub-le an - v - where?

Are we weak and heav -' y la - den, Cumbered with a load of care,

q,i f' titi
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What a priv - i - lege to car - ry

We should nev - er be dis - cour - aged,

Pre - cious Sav - ior, still our ref - uge,

Ev - 'ry thing to God in

Take it to the Lord in

Take it to the Lord in

mm p-

pray r;
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What a Friend We Nave in Jesus.—I*=£
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Oh, vluit peace we oft - en for -

Can we find a friend so faith

Do thy Wends de spise, for-sake

•: &

feit, Oh, what need-less pain we bear,

ful, Who will all our sor- rows share?

thee? Take it to the Lord in pray'r,

m*=k
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All be - cause we do not car -

Je - sus knows our ev - 'ry weak

In His arms He'll take and shield

T *
ry, Ev - 'ry thing to God in pray'rl

ness, Take it to the Lord in pray'r.

thee: Thou wilt find a so - lace there.
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No. 173. Savior, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp. (RUSSELL.) William B. Bradbury.

f Sav-ior, like a Shepherd lead us,Much we need thy tend'rest care.
/

"

t In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare: \

'

j We are Thine,do Thou befriend us, Be the Guardian of our way; ">

""
( Keep Thy flock,from sin defend us, Seek us when we go a - stray! i

0*m (t W g - =jJ • —0-
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Blessed Jesus,Thou hast bought us,thine we are;Jesus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are.

Blessed Jesus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray; Jesus, Hear oh, hear us when we pray.

Thou hast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free;

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,

With Thy love our bosoms fill;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us still.



No. 174. The Answer's on the Way.
COPYniGHT, 1900, B* D. W. MTLANO

USED BY PER.Ada Blenkhorn. Rev. D. W. Myland
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No long - er doubt God's prom-ise true, But trust His word to-day,

And if our hearts coo - demo us not, With con - fi - dence we pray,

if we be-lieve, We shall, tho' He de - lay,

our Fata er plead For souls that are as - tray,

His bless-ed will If we will al - ways pray,

And as we pray-

Then let us with

Ac - cord - ing to

mi* *
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What He hath prom ised He will do, The an-swer's on the way.

How bless-ed our ap - point - ed lot! The an-swer's on the way.

"Ac -cord -ing to our faith" re- ceive; The an-swer's on the way.

And He a - gain these sheep will lead; The an-swer's on the way.

Each true pe - ti - tion to ful - fil The an-swer's on the way.

,
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Chorus.
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The an-swer's on the way, When in God's will we pray;
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All glo - ry to our faith - ful Lord; The an-swer's on the way.
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No. 175.

E. E. Hewitt.

A Blessing in Prayer.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER. Wm. J, Klrkpatrick.

3=t $=t-
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1. There is rest, sweet rest, at the Mas - ter's feet, There is fa - vor

2. There is grace to help in our time of need, For our Friend a-

'A. When our songs are glad with the joy of life, When our hearts are

4. There is per - feet peace tho' the wild waves roll; There are gifts of
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now at the mer-cy-seat, For a - ton - ing blood has been sprinkled there;

bove is a Friend in -deed, We may cast on Him ev - 'ry grief and care,

sad with its ills and strife, When the pcw'rs of sin would the soul en-snare,

love for the seek - ing soul, Till we praise the Lord in His home so fair.
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Chorus.
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There is al-ways a blessing, a blessing in pray'r. There's a blessing in pray'r,in be-m & & «nW-2--*—P—v—
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Ueving pray 'r;When our Savior's name to the throne we bear,Then a Fa-trier's
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love will re-ceive us there; There is al-ways abless-ing, a bless ing in pray'r
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No. 176. Pray On and Trust On.
COPYRIGHT, 1888,

E. A. H.
THE EVANGELICAL PUBLISHING CO., CHICAGO.

used by per. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

-3̂ HM=J3 mm
< 5TI:

An- ynii dis-cour- aged? trust in the Sav
Friend, is vourfaith,your hope al- most per

Pray'rwilfbe an-sword, God fail - eth m-v

Would you be ho - lier? would you be pur

t t s

ior; Are you de spond eat?
ished? Be not faint hearted,

er; Pray'rwill be answered,

Br? Pray, pray in faith and

hsmm^md
t=^

i=i=f m rt-

:. *=*
rest on His word; Let not your pur - pose fal - ter or wa - ver;

do not des-pair; In God's af - fee - tion your love is cher-ished;

God will be true; Faith - ful is He and faith - ful for-ev - er;

look to the Lord; On - ly thro' Him is grace made se - cur - er;

f f f ^

—

^—+-^—
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*i_-e • f®mm »

£-£-£ Chorus.t^&&&m
Trust in thepromis-es of Christ the Lord.

m

Soon He will give the answer to your pray'r. Pray on, trust on,

Trust.and the Lord of grace will answer you.
Help COmes thro' trusting in His ho - ly word. Pray on and trust on, pray on and trust on.

££
< /

fe=j=^M % i*

God's gra-cious pur-pos - es are rip - 'ning fast; Hope on,
Hope on and trust on,

ftr-f-r-f-H
-*--*- hm +• +-

i t=*
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trust on, You shall have the an-swer to your pray'r at last.

pray on and trust on, .
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£)oly Spirit

No. 177. The Pentecostal Power.

J.O. s.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY J. O. STUTSMAN.

USED Bf PER. Rev. J. O. Stutsman.

g+-?-^
us now

our-selves

and pu

the Spir

Thy will

the sa -

in - to

ri - fy

it in

with heart

cred pow'r

Thy care,

each heart,

my soul,

sin -cere,

Et^±3PS3
They had at Pen - te-cost,

Our time, our strength, our all;

And strengthen ev - 'ry mind,

He cleans - es me from sin;

Thy glo - rious work be - gin,

J A m

i &^3§^#^^pt 5 l±3^ » #—
for Thee this hour, That we may 6ave the lost.

hear our prayer And let Thy Spir - it fall,

may do His part In this great work of Thine.

He makes me whole, And gives me peace with - in.

with - out a fear. With Pen - te • cost with - in.

In-crease our love

We will be Thine;

That ev - 'ry one

praise His name!

I'll face the world

I I t> ~ ' s »—

Chorus.

o^H^Hfea"*• ST

sa - cred fire of love di

m *±3

vine, Con-sume the dross and make us

t=t
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Thine; Fill ev - 'ry soul, and give us pow'r, The Pen-te-cost- al pow'r.

Je £e 3±55S =§n
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No. 178.

i :

C. D
S

T.
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Old Time Power.
As sung: by Chas. M. Alexander.

COPYRIGHT BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.
USED Br PER.

i
£3

Charlie D. Tillman, Arr.

3H^>I
1. They were in an up - per chain ber, They were all with one ac - cord,

2, Vcs, this jxtw'rfmin hrav'n ilf- scfiiil-t'd As the sound ol rush -ing wind;

:>. Tee, this "old -time" pow'r was giv - en To our fa - thers who were true;

When the Ho - ly Ghost de - scend - ed, As was prom-ised by our Lord.

Tongues of fire came down up - on them, As the Lord said He would send.

This is prom-ised to be-liev-ers, And we all may have it too.

jfe# rfTr^g ^
Chorus.

Ii
4 j—i—r*—-
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Lord, send the pow'r just now, Lord, send the pow'r just now;

el m~ ^
1

—

v—v

r~rT
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O Lord, send the pow'r just now, And bap - tize ev - 'ry one!

No. 179. Holy Spirit, Truth Divine.

i^ fe^

Samuel Longfellow.

15 gT

-=1
Wm. B, Bradbury.

at±f=SJt=}nS
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Ho - ly Spir-it, Truth di-vine! Dawn up - on this soul of mine;

Ho - ly Spir-it, Love di - vine! Glowr with - in this heart of mine;

Ho - ly Spir-it, Pow'r di-vine! Fill and nerve this will of mine;

Ho - ly Spir - it, Right di-vine! King with - in my conscience reign:n £ *

&3:2 U-

fE*^L ;-



Holy Spirit, Truth Divine.

I I

Word of God, and in - ward Light! Wake my spir - it, clear my Bight.

Kin - die ev - 'ry high de - sire; Per - ish self in Thy pure fire!

By Thee may I strong - ly live, Brave - ly bear, and no - My strive.

Be my law, and 1 shall be Firm - ly bound, for-ev - er free.

o m f^mmt=£

No. 180.

M. M. W.

Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide.

M. M. Wells.

mmmm~m-

1. Ho - ly Spir

2. Ev - er pres-

3. When our days

u£=f

—

Y

it, faithful Guide,

ent, tru - est Friend,

of toil shall cease,

Ev - er near

Ev - er near,

Wait-ing still

J2- -r*- ^

t=t

#

f
the Christian's side,

Thine aid to lend,

for sweet re-lease,

I
£EE£5

EF3

& Fine.

Gen - tly lead

Leave us not

Noth-ing left

f.

us by the hand,

to doubt and fear,

but heav'n and pray'r,

17*

Pil grims in

Grop - ing on

Trust - ing that

£
1

fe5>—
fct

f
a des - ert land;

in dark-ness here;

our names are there

;

I I I

D.S.-Whis-per soft

I

ly "Wand'rer come! Fol - low me,

J—4-

£ m
I

ril guide thee home."

,
D. S.

§=u3-jm&

Wea - ry souls for - e'er re - joice, While they hear that sweet-est voice

When the storms are rag -ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Wad -ing deep the dis - mal flood, Plead - ing naught but Je - sus' blood;

& &=£
-t:
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No. 181.

.. L. P.

It Is for Us All To-day.
COPRIGHT, 1887, BY L. L. PICKETT.

U6E0 BY PER. L. L. Pickett.

Pen - te - cos - tal fire

all His chil-dren dear,

1. Have you ev - er felt the pow - er Of the

2. Je - Bus of-fers this blest cleansing Un - to

3. Some have tho't they could not live it While they dwell on earth be-low,
4. You may now re - ceive the Spir-it As a sane - ti - fy - ing flame

J . 0. ± 0. * 0. M

Bum - ing up all car - nal na
Ful - ly, free - ly pu - ri - fy -

But in this they were mis - tak

If with all your heart you seek

ture,

ing,

-en,

Him,

r • ?& T? X *
-1—E-E

Cleans - ing out all base de - sire,

Ban - ish - ing all doubt and fear;

For the Bi - ble tells us so;

Hav - ing faith in Je - sus' name;
•*- A. 4L M-. -0I ^^- ?
^

W M3=*J^TTfZf
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Go - ing thro' and thro'

It will help you,

And the Spir - it now
On the cross He bought

your spir-it

my brother,
is with us,

this bless-ing,
-*- -*- # •

k r r ,

Cleans -ing all its stain a - way?
When you sing and when you pray;

He can keep us all the way;
He will nev - er say us Nay;

l

Oh, I'm glad, so glad

He is wait - ing now
Then by faith why not
He is wait - ing now

to tell you
to give it,

re - ceive it,

to give it,

It is for us all to-day.

It is for us all to-day.

It is for us all to-day,

Why not claim it, friend, to-day?

& t=$ *=*±=£<^^ %£^±
i^fe$ i <
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Chorus.^m';
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It is for us all

It is for us all,

A- *- -f- -*- -#-

to - day, If we

:.:

for us all to-day,

h#—
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It Is lor Us All Today,

uuuiMj
trust ami tru -ly pray;

If we trust and pray wo tr,u - ly trust ami jiras
;

Con se crate to Christ your all,

?

ilii a
'A. • * II J_ . ' 1

And up - on the Sav ior call; Praise God, it is for us all to - day
to - day

m
No. 182. Fill Me Now.

COPYRIGHT, 1 3 79 Bv JOHN J. HOOD.
USED BY PER.

4.

H

Hov - er o'er me, Ho - ly Spir - it, Bathe my tremb -ling heart and brow;

Thou canst fill me, gracious Spir - it, Tho' I can not tell Thee how;

I am weakness, full of weakness, At Thy sa - cred feet I bow;

Cleanse and comfort, bless and save me; Bathe, oh, bathe my heart and brow;

W k?

t=

rr
jfepj

J—J-
Fine.

#—gi-
#

Fill me with Thy hal - lowed

But I need Thee, great -ly

Blest, di-vine, e - ter - nal

Thou art com-fort-ing and

(9

t
•ence, Come, oh, come and fill me now.

Thee; Come, oh, come and fill me now.

-it, Fill with pow'r, and fill me now.

ing, Thou art sweet - ly fill - ing now.

j^=n=f

preS'

need

Spir

sav

i^*- J2r 3B
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T
D. S. Fill me with Thy hal • lowed

Chorus.

pres-

P=± m
ence, Come, oh, come • and fill me now.

D. S.

m
1

1

Je - sus come and fill me now;

g
me now, fill me

j*- +- rip—
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No. 183.
R.K.C.

PmE33
Breathe Upon Us.
COPYRIGHT, 18il.<}V R. KELSO CARTER.

USED BY PER.

R. Kelso Carter.

t=t m* t
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1. Breathe up- on us, Lord, from heaven, Fill us with the Ho - ly Ghost;
2. While theSpii-it hov - ers o'er us, - pen all our hearts,we pray;
3. From all sin grant us re - demp -tion, Wash us in the cleans-ing flood;

4. Lift us, Lord, oh, lift us high - er, From the car- nal mindset free;

-r

*
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Prom - ise of the Fa - ther giv - en,

To Thine im-age,Lord, re - store us,

Let us know the full re-demp-tion

Fill us with re - fin - ing fire,

i 1

Send us now a

Wit - ness in our

Purchased for us

Give us per - feet

**
i m
Pen - te - cost.

souls to - day.
by the blood,

lib - er - ty.

mp -0- -^-T fV - - -^ -r -G
Breathe up -on us, Breathe up - on us, Lord, baptize us

^Z^ZZ >—L(S— —*—& iff * ^

No. 184.
L. E.J.

ri i r

The Old-Time Power.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY M. L. GILMOUR

USED BY PER. | J"

1
f We come,dear Lord. in faith to Thee,Our hearts of one ac-cord; ^

\ Weseekan-oth-er Pen- te-cost, Be -liev-ing I Omit.) ) in Thy word.

9
f We would be fit-ted, Lord, to do Thy serv - ice day by day;

[

\ To be a mes-sen-ger of Thine To souls in {Omit.) f sina-strav.

:'l lit .frf ft t .f f f f . jnrf ^
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Chorus.
The Old Time Power.

1—

^

NEfeteto.v^mmm
Holy Ghost."

The old time pow'r is here this hour, Promised at the Pen-te-cost;

)

The old time pow'r is here this hour, "Receive ye the Omit. J

' / / / 2?—

3 send the Holy Ghost divine

To cleanse our hearts from sin;

And give us pow'r, that we may go
The lost of earth to win.

4 Our Savior in the upper room
Breathed on His chosen few,

Saying, "Receive the Holy Ghost,

And pow'r will come to you."

No. 185.

B. S. B.

Holy Spirit, Dwell in Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY J. WILBUR CHAPMAN.

USED BY PER. Effie S. Black.

P i^ppppss ?
Ho-ly
Ho-ly
Ho-ly

•l^ac

Spir - it, dwell in me, Teach mine err - ing feet the way; As I

Spir - it, dwell in me, Fill my heart with Thy rich grace; Let me
Spir - it, dwell in me, Till life's night has passed a- way, When with

I i I
r,

i

'

m i 3|
eg r ^Lr-iJJU-B
i fepittt^rf^2£±*=m£.

jour -ney here be -low, Guide me ev - 'ry day; Show me what I ought to do,

all the beau - ty see In my Sav - ior's face, Till at last His life shall be,

rapt - ure I shall wake In e - ter - nal day; I shall dwell with Christ my Lord,

I r I
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Help me shun the wrong; In this varied chain of life Make the weak link strong.

Mir rored in mine own, And the likeness God can see To His own dear Son.

In our heav'n-ly home, And He will present me then Fault -less at the throne.

i r- l
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No. 186. Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost?
C. H.M. COPYRIGHT, 1897, BV M. L. CULMOUR.

?;>,

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

4-*^=i a^zmsmmmm
1. Ye are the tem-ples, Je - bus hath spok - en, Tem-ples of God's ho - ly

2. He who nas par-don'd sure - ly will cleanse thee, All ©f the dross of thy

3. Show-ers of mer - cy, ful - ness of bless - ing, Ev - er the Spir-it's in-

4. Wea-ry of wan-d'ring, come in - to Ca - naan, Feast on the ful-ness and

*»ffi-Ft=E wmm
i> u

W NP .P :•
^s3N#^^

Spir - it di - vine; Have ye re-ceived Him, bid - den Him en - ter, Make His a-

na - ture re - fine;Cleans'd from all sin, His Spir - it will en - ter, Fill you and
dwell-ing at - tend; Tis the en - due-ment, pow-er for serv-ice.Fruits foryour
fat of the land; Feed on the man -na, dwell in the sun-shine, Led by His

-P—P—P— —*—rP— —P—P
'

P
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Chorus.

: mmm S-r

bode in that poor heart of thine?

thrill you with pow-er di - vine. Have
la - bor He sure -ly will send.

Spir - it and kept by His hand. Have ye re-ceived,

ye re-ceived,

have ye re-ceived,

-•- .Pi' ' £:
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since ye believed,

Ghost?
since ye believed, the blessed, blessed Ho - ly, bless-ed Ho - ly Ghost?

h-li-N ^

He who was promised.gift of the Father,Have ye received the Ho-ly Ghost?
received
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No. 187. flow the Tire Tell.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY E. O. EXCEll.
Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. international copyright secured. Miriam E. Oatman.

PB3-LJUrr 'mmt
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1.0 I love to tell the bless - ed sto - ry, Since the Lord

2. All my doubts and fears are gone for - ev - er, Since the Lord

3. To the world no more my heart is turn - ing, Since the Lord

4. There's a crown a - wait - ing me
e 0_

in heav - en, Since the Lord

fc=EHRg==E—
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sanc-ti-fied me; For my soul re - ceived a flood of glo - ry,

sanc-ti-fied me; For His peace flow'd o'er me like a riv - er,

sane - ti-fied me; For on me His Spir - it fell with burn - ing,

sanc-ti-fied me; For a heart made clean to me was giv - en,

*-*- ^3- - M<s>—
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^ Chorus.
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When the Lord sane - ti - fled me.
r

cvt>^ jOL
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I nev - er can for-get how the
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fire fell, How the fire
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fell, how the fire fell, I
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nev - er can for - get how the fire fell, When the Lord sane - ti - fied me.
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No. 188. Our Pentecost.

Bishop H. B. Hartzler.
:U0, BY W. ELMER BAILEY.

^. i:::: ;

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Je- 808,Thou Vic-tor o'er the grave, Ex- alt - ed on Thy throne to save—

2. Thy promise is to ns and ours, And Thine are all the heav'nly pow'rs;

.'). In faith and joy -fal hope we bless Thy won-droos troth and faith-ful-ness,

4. Oh, glorious Pen-te - cost - al hour! The Com - fort- er has come with pow'r,

=t £¥?

j^m^mmmm=t
•

With one ac-cord to Thee we raise Our Pen - te -cost- al songs of praise.

give us, Lord, at an - y cost, The fire and pow'r of Pen- te - cost.

For oh, Thou canst,Thou wilt, Thou dost Out-pour on us the Ho - ly Ghost!

To sane - ti - fy and save and guide, And ev - er-more in us a - bide.

Chorus.

£=f=£T
Send

•

Lord, the Pen te cost - al pow'r!

;•>

*pppp * ~z^m
Pour up - on us here the Ho - ly Ghost, Kin - die Thou the

%
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fire this ver - y hour, Send up - on us Lord a Pen - te - cost.
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No. 1S9. Let the holy Ghost Gome In

R. F. Reynolds.
Rather euno.

(Compurfoa to "i, it :i Little BnnshiiM In.' )

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY C E. ROWLEY.
USED BY PER. C, E. Rowley.

:'
:

5iii=pp^
1.Would you be re-deera'd from ev - 'ry in - born sin, Have the Ho - Iy Spir - it

2.Would you have the Spir - it in your heart to cheer? Would you be re-lieved from

3. Do you want the "fire of God" to fill your soul, Burn up all the dross, and

4. Do you want the ' 'pow'r' ' to make you true and brave,So that you can res - cue

i

p-r-f-

3Eg^
con - stant - ly with - in? Make the con - se-cra - tion, trust in God, and then,

ev - 'ry doubt and fear? Make the con - se era - tion, trust in God, and then,

sane - ti - fy the whole? Make the con - se-cra - tion, trust in God, and then,

those that Christ would save?Make the con- se-cra- tion, trust in God, and then,

&
^-v V-ir i—
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Refrain.
-^-i- p

m h h h h
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Let the Ho - ly Ghost come in.

I I

Let the Ho - ly Ghost come
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Let the Ho - ly Ghost come in;

JFT^
Make the con - se-
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come in;
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era - tion, trust in God, and then, Let the Ho - ly Ghost come in.
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No. 190. The Comforter Has Gome.
F. Bottome.

COPrRIOMT, 1800, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.
USED BY PER.

P m
Wm. J. Klrkpatrlck.
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1. spread the ti - dings 'round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-

2, J lie long, long night is past, the morn - ing breaks at last, And
A. Lo, the great King of ' kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To

4. bound-less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
5. Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - bove the vault-ed sky, And

ev - er hu-man hearts

hush'd the dreadful wail

ev - 'ry cap-tive soul

wond'ring mortals tell

all the saints a - bove

and human woes a -bound;

and fu - ry of the blast,

a full de-liv'-rance brings;

the match-less grace di-vin«—

to all be - low re - ply,

Let ev - 'ry Christian

As o'er the gold en

And thro' the vacant

That I, a child of

In strains of end - less

D.S.-Ho-ly Ghost from heav'n,The Fa-ther's promue giv'n; spread the tidings

Fine.

£1,

tongue pro-claim

hills the day

cells the song

hell, should in

love the song

the joy - ful sound:

ad - vanc-es fast!

of tri umph rings;

His im - age shine

!

that ne'er will die;

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The Com - fort - er

The ZCom - fort - er

£ £t=r=r g—S-rg=£
±t

has come!

has come!

has cornel

has cornel

has come!
/-TV

EL—

1

h
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'round, Wher - ev - er man is found— The Com - fort - er has come!

Chorus.

4-
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h h
D. S.
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The Com - fort-er has come, The Com- fort -er h'as come! The
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Cleansing,

No. 191. Savior, More than Life.

Fanny J. Crosby.

K

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY W.

U8E0 BY PER.

.UUANE

.

W. H. Doane.

iipi^fiilliplii§i
1. Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am cling ing, cling ing close to Thee;

2. Thro' thischang ing world be-low, Lead me gently, gen-tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet ing, fleet- ing life is o'er;

mmmm
m t t=t m ip—
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Let Thy pre cious blood ap-plied, Keep me ev - er, ev-er near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can - not stray, I can nev-er, nev-erlose my way.

Till my soul is lost in love, In a brighter, bright-er world a-bove.

-fc

m
Refrain.

Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleans -ing

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,mmmmm^^s=^

fcz±rr-t^
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pow'r; May Thy ten-der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er, Lord, to Thee.
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No. 192.

L.E.J,

There is Power in the Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY H. I. GILMOUR.

USED BY PER. L. E. Jones.

m $=£
t=t % r=t au=u=^^^-K.\

.':

1. Would yon be free from your bur - den of sin? There's pow'r in

2. Would yon be five from your pas-sion and pride? There's pow'r in

a. Would you be whit- er, much whit-er than snow? There's pow'r in

4. Would you do serv - ice for Je- sus your King? There's pow'r in

f^
the blood,

the blood,

the blood,

the blood,

15m-:Zn ^«
PN 6-4

u £=£mm^m> i=t=1r
pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie

fcfc

to

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans ing to cal - va

pow'r in the blood; Sins stains are lost in its life - giv

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly, His prais - es

42 ,-p • m -* #_:*

ry win?

ry's tide,

ing flow,

to sing?

-0 *^_.
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Chorus.
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There's won - der - ful pow'r in the blood. There is pow'r, ponr'r,

there is pow'r,

m mc-
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Wonder - working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb, There is

in the blood of the Lamb,

£PS 0—0-+—V K- y~Y

f*MrtmŴ ^&
pow'r, pow'r, wonder-working pow'r, In the precious blood of the Lamb.

there is pow'r,
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No, 193. The Blood is All My Plea.
COPYRICHT, 1884, BY E. O. EXCELL.Rev. F. C. Baker. E F. Miller.

1. I knew that God in His Word had spoken, The pow'r of sin can
2. Must I go on in sin and sorrow, To - day in sun - shine,

3. With an-guish wrung, I cried, my Lord, Is there not pow'r in

4. Oh, yes, my love will take you in, The blood will cleanse you
5. And there 1 stand this ver - y hour, Kept by Al-might - y

all be bro- ken, The heart held cap - tive yet be free

clouds to,- mor-row? First I'm sin - ning, tnen re - pent - ing,

Je - sus' blood To make in me a per - feet cure?

from all sin, Will wash a - way your guilt - y stains,

keep - ing pow'r, Temp - ta - tions come, the blood's my plea,

i ^l; ^ y V—ty k V V—Ly m~ A

p^3=*:
Chorus.

ctth^ i
Lord, is this bless - ing not for

Now I'm stub-born, then re

To cleanse my heart and keep it

And cleanse, till not one spot re

The precious blood now cleans-es

me?
lent-ing.

pure? The blood, the blood is

mains,
me.

wmmm i BLLPJn^ V-

t \> P f

M v-f—r=fc
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5 m^
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all my plea, Hal - le - lu - jahl it cleans - eth me; The

E^S
i
E3

i
*

ii^J^M^ff^i
blood, the blood is all my plea, Hal - le - lu - jah! it cleans-eth me.

m



No. 194. Whiter Than Snow.
James Nicholson. Br PERMISSION. Wm.G. Fischer.

wmm -I-, ! J

±3
1. Lord Je - sus, I long to be per - feet

2. Lord Je - sua,look down from Thy throne in

3. Lord Je - sus, for this, I must hum - bly

I' j> J

ly whole; I want Thee for-

the skies, And help me to

en-treat, I wait, bless-ed

1&- SBn
m

ev - er to live in my soul,

make a com -plete sac - ri - fice;

Lord, at Thy era » ci - fied feet,

i. r> i

Break down ev- 'ry i - dol, cast

I give up my '- self, and what-

By faith, for my cleans-ing, I

i i

*-*-*
4

r

g Êri £
out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I

ev - er I know, Now wash me, and I

see Thy blood flow, Now wash me, and I

shall be whit - er than snow,

shall be whit - er than snow,

shall be whit - er than snow.

v^m •& P- ?±3EH3±^E^

I
u Chorus.

i i

5 m i9=* -&
Whit

i

than

3E
yes, whit - er than snow; Now

£

*t

wash me and I shall be whit er than snow.
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No. 195.

L. E. J.

Jesus' Blood Govers Me,

COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY H. L. GILMOUR. USED BY PER L. E. Jones.

1. In ways of sin I wan - dered long, My soul by guilt op - pressed.

2. Since Je - sus touch'd my blind -ed eyes His b;au-ty I b<j -hold,

3. Be - neath the Sav - ior's blood I dwell, I know its cleansing pow'r;

M. -? J- A A. #. +. JL H
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fcfffm&̂ F8=s=T^m
Till Je -

The glo-

My dear

sus came and in His love Gave wondrous peace and rest,

ries by His love re - vealed Can nev - er half be told,

est Friend is Christ the Lord, I'll trust Him ev - 'ry hour.

*=*= —r—

I

SEE S
Chorus.« 2 £

¥ ÊŜ =v^=^c^
YE*

Je - sus' blood cov - ers me, was blind, but
Je - sus' blood cov - ers me,

v~% r - t^zst 5±i

mm J 4- &&
hal - le - lu - jah, now I see; Je -sus' blood cov -ers

Je - sus' blood

J. 4. +. ~ * /. Ji A. f.J
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me,
cov

9 1

ers me,

—

K

I was blind,
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but now I

r i^ ^ r
see.

now I see.
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No. 196. The Hallowed Gross.
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

t. The cross! thu cross! the Mood stsin'd croesl The hsl-lowed cross I see!
'2. That croesl t ho erowlthe hesv - y cross, My Sar-ior l"jrc for me;
'A. How light! how light! this pre - done croi : 1 1 - ed to my dew;
•1. The erownl the crownl the glo-rioas erownlTbe crown oi vie - to - ry!

5, My tfiirs, un - bid - den, Been to flow For love, un-bound-<«d love,

.i

:i
- *

a pm
v*zm^s^^mmm

Re - mind - ing me of pre-cious blood, That once was shed for

Which bowed Him to the earth with grief, On sad Mount Cal - va
And while, with care, I take it up, Be -hold the crown my
The crown of life! it shall be mine,When I shall Je - sus
Which guides me thro' this world of woe, And points to joys a -

i

me.

due.

bove.

i

—

? I Hl»—
, r

t* *EQ
Chorus.

b
EE 3*F ?

Oh, the blood! the pre-cious blood! That

ifel i±3 P^
Je - sus shed for me,

m . &

Up - on

ritard.

*^=4
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the cross in crim - son flood, Just now by faith I see,

No. 197.
William Cowper,

9-

1

There is a Fountain. Unknown.

m i^^ia ?=mV^W 1
f
There is a fount-ain filled with blood, Drawn from Im - man-uel's veins,

l« I And sin - ners,plung'd be - neath that flood,

D. C.-And sin - ners, plung'd be - neath that flood-And sin



There is a Fountain
Fine.e. — N |

i-—-
|

d. a

Loso all their guilty stains; Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains;

Lose all their guilty stains.

I h I I I 'h
-9- -0-' -+- -+- -*- r
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2 The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day;

And there may I tho' vile as he,

Vvash all my sins away.

3 Dear /lying Lamh, Thy precious blood

Shall never lose its power,
Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

r
4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

I'll sing Thy power to save,

When this poor lisping, stammering tongue,
Lies silent in the grave.

No. 198. There's Power in Jesus' Blood.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

HopeTryaway. used by per. Win. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. My hap - py soul re - joic - es, The sky is bright a - bove;

2. I heard the bless -ed sto - ry Of Him who died to save;

3. His gra-cious words of par -don Were mu - sic to my heart;

4. I plunge be-neath this fountain, That cleanseth white as snow;
5.0 Crown Him King for - ev - er! My Sav-ior and my Friend; By Zi - on's

I'll join the
The love of

He took a -

It pours from

*=£ mm:^_

f
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Chorus.

t
S
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heav'n-ly voic-es, And sing re-deem-ing love.

Christ swept o'er me, My all to Him I gave.

way my bur-den, And bade my fears de - part. For there's pow'r in Je - sus' blood,

Calv'ry's mountain, With bless-ing in its flow.

crys - tal riv - er His praise shall nev - er end.

isi--h'--#-A # is is I is

JSrT—g- m tt=F?=pt=fcF4z-tnc£E=fzq
y=t 7

m^^i^m^ffp^
pow'r in Je-sus' blood; There's pow'r in Je-sus' blood To wash me white as snow,

1
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No. 199.

R. L.

3mm
Nothing But the Blood.

COPYRIGHT, 1804, BV MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.
U6ED BY PER. R. Lowry.

Fine.S
: :

a^^

m

f What can wash a - way my sin? Noth ing but the blood of

\ What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of

/ For my par - don thia I see—Noth-ing but the blood of

(.For my cleans ing, this mv plea—Nothing but the blood of

:

Je
Je

Je
Je

£

sus; /

sus; f

sus ;}

r^^ t=t e^

Chorus.

D. S.—Noth-ing but the blood of Je - *us.

D.S.

w*i

c~
s

Oh, precious is the flow Thatmakes me white as snow; No otherFountl know,

p-tno- r $=£ * *mrrt #—

#

3 Nothing can for sin atone,

Nothing but the blood of Jesus;

Naught of good that I have done,
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

4 This is all my hope and peace-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus;
This is all my righteousness-
Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

No. 200. Saved Through Jesus' Blood.

J. W. V;
CRIGHT, 1899, BY HALL-MACK CO.

USED BY PER. J. W. VanDeVenter.

1. Sometime we'll stand before the judg-mentbar, The quick, the ris - en dead;

2. I'll th:n re-ceive a bright and star- ry crown, As on - ly God can give;

3. Then we shall meet to nev-er part a-gain;Our toil will then be o'er;
S S V

I m . m *-+&
Wt^s

s

: ' i

r
The Lord

And when

We'll lay

^^--Vi-W o

will then make known the record there; Our names will all be read.

I've been with Him ten thousand years, I'll have no less to live.

our bur-dens down at Je - sus' feet, And rest for - cv - er - more.

-mm t£m —.in



Chorus.

Saved Through Jesus' Blood,

I'll be present when the roll is called, Pure and spotless thro' the crimson blood;
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I will an - swer when they call my name; Saved thro' Je - 6us' blood.

^ ^ ^
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No. 201.

Mrs. E. M. Hall.

Jesus Paid It All.

John T. Grape.

p^BS^ *=t JHE^iT=t=£=t s=t^t-

m£

1. I hear the Sav-ior say, "Thy strength in -deed is small; Child of weakness,

2. Lord,now in - deed . I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a-lone, Can change the

3. For noth - ing good have I Where - by Thy grace to claim— I'll wash my
4. And when be - fore the throne I stand in Him com-plete, I'll lay my

t
*"na wnen De - lore in

P.f f f r
*^- * V k

my

§m
Chorus.
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watch and pray, Find in me thine all in all."

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone,

garments white In the blood of Cal - vary's Lamb,

trophies down, All down at Je - sus' feet.

T1 m /V J. m m -

Je - sus paid it all,

/
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All to Him I owe;
r

Sin had left a crimson stain, He washed it white as snow.
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.No. 202. I've Been Washed in the Blood.

COPYRIGHT, 1886, BY D. E. DORTCM. USED BY PER D. E. Dortch.

have been to Je-sus who has cleans'd my soul, I've been wash'd in

am dai - ly trust-ing Je - sus at my side, I've been wash'd in

am work-ing in the vine-yard of the Lord, I've been wash'd in

am list-'ning now to hear the Bridegroom's voice, I've been wash'd in

am watch-ing for the com-ing of my Lord, I've been wash'd in

£ 4^ *=£

the

the

the

the

the
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blood of

blood of

blood of

blood of

blood or

A P m '
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the

the

the

the

the

I

Lamb;

Lamb;

Lamb;

Lamb;

Lamb;

By

I

I

How
He

#

the blood of

am sweet-ly

am trust-ing

His com-ing

will come ac -

-#- -#-

Je - sus I have

rest-ing in the

in the prom-ise

will each faithful

cord-ing to His

-m-_ -+ .

Deen made whole,

Cru - ci - fied,

of His word,

heart re - joice,

faith-ful word,

-m-_ -m-_ -•-
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And my robe is spot-less, it is white as snow,

Fine. Chorus.mFm ?=* Nf-h k • - -M-.
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I've been wash'd in the blood of the Lamb. I've been washed,

<^ S
-*s—0 P- #—-#

I've been

in the blood,

Sgp^_k •g:
f
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7'ue fteen. wash'd in the blood of the Lamb.
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t=t
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3^3
washed, I've been wash'd in the blood of the Lamb,

in the blood, of the Lamb,
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3nr>itatton.

No. 203. Gome to Jesus.
Behold, now is the accepted time, behold, now is the day of salvation."— 2 Cor. vi. 2.

*=*
$ ; ; s 2

1. Come to now:

m sm itSE^is
r.-C'&-

come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now.

:£_£ j£_

t 1 I

"

9. "Mercy on me."
"Jesus thou son of David, have mercy

on me."—Mark 10:47.

10. He will hear you.

"And Jesus said unto him, go thy way,
thy faith hath made thee whole."

—

Mark 10:52.

11. He'll forgive you.

"If we confess our sins, he is faithful

and just to forgive us our sins."

—

1 John 1:9.

12. He will cleanse you.

"The blood of Jesus Christ his Son,
cleanseth us from all sin."— 1 John 1: 7.

13. He'll renew you.

"Therefore, if any man be in Christ, he

is a new creature."—2 Cor. 5: 17.

14. He will clothe you.

"He that overcometh, the same shall

be clothed in white raiment."

—

Rev. 3: 5.

15. Jesus loves you.

"Greater love hath no man than this,

that , a man lay down his life for

his friends."

—

John 15: 13.

16. Don't reject Him.

"He is despised and rejected of men.

—

ha. 53:3.

17. Only trust Him.

"He that hath the Son hath life."—

1 John 5: 12. e. p. h.

1. Come to Jesus, just now, etc.

"Come unto me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest."—Matt. 11:28.

2. He1

will save you, just now, etc.

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved."—Ac** 16:31.

3. believe Him, just now, etc.

"God so loved the world that He gave
His only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but

have everlasting life."

—

John 3: 16.

4. He is able.

"He is able to save them to the utter-

most that come unto God by Him, seeing

He ever liveth to make intercession for

them."—Heb. 7:25.

5. He is willing.

"The Lord is long suffering tousward,
not willing that any should perish, but

that all should come to repentance."—
2 Pet. 3:9.

6. He'll receive you.

"Him that cometh to me, I will in no
wise cast out."

—

John 6: 37.

7. Then flee to Jesus.

"Flee from the wrath to come."

—

Matt. 3:7.

8. Call unto Him.

"Whosoever shall call on the name of

the Lord shall be saved."

—

Acts 2: 21.



No. 204. Almost Persuaded."

i\ i». ».
BV PER. OF THF JOMN CHURCH CO.

COPYRIGHT, 1»02. P. P. Bliss.

JLti ] I J:j;I J.J .'lo=l::: :

1. "Al most per-suad -ed," Now to be - lieve; "Al- most per-suad - ed."

'_!. "Al -most pei road - ed," Come, come to - day; "Al most per-suad * od,"

3. "Al - most per-suad -ed," har - vest is past! "Al most per suad - ed,"

R*
3=t
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Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you here, An - gels are

doom comes at last I "Al - most" can not a - vail; "Al - most" is

II I h I ^ *-
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go Thy way, Seme more con-ven - ient day On Thee- I'll

lingering near, Prayers rise from hearts so dear, wanderer,

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail— "Al - most— but

JL JL JL.

call."

come,

lost!"

*
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Spiritual,
this book.
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No. 205.

J. Hart,

I Will Arise.
American

Arranged for

I fS-^ M—4—^»^g:

fl* r
1. Come, 3

Te sin ners, poor and need-y, Weak and wound ed, sick

2. Now, ye need-y, come and welcome;God ?

s free boun- ty glo

3. Let not conscience make you lin-ger, Nor of fit - ness fond

4. Come, ye wea-ry, heav - y la - den,Bruis'd and mangled by

t-a nmnnmrrm ' F=4=t
»—»—»—b—»

r
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and sore;

- ri - fy;

- ly dream;

the fall;

-w^M—

CHO.-7 will arise and go to Je - sus, He will embrace me in His arms;



I Will Arise.

gMligglp
Charus. D. C.

wm

&

Je - sus read

True be - lief

All the fit -

If you tar

r i

y stands to save you, Full

and true re - pent-ance,Ev

ness He re - quir-eth Is

ry till you're bet-ter, You

ff
of pit - y, love and pow'r.

'ry grace that brings you nigh.

to feel your need of Him.

will nev - er come at all.

is : : £gg_4-_Lzz:H
v~t

In the arms of my dear Sav-ior, Oh, there are ten thousand charms.

No. 206. Only Trust Him.

J. H. S. (TRUST.)
J

J. H. Stockton.

33^ ^^P=t 3t3» g=t
1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd,There's mercy with the Lord, And He will surely

2. For Je - sus shed His precious blood,Rich blessings to bestow; Plunge now in - to the

3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you into rest; Believe in Him with-

4. Come, then, and join this holy band, And on to glory go, To dwell in that ce-

£
?=X m•—1-

iChorus.

t=t t PH§
w ^m *F&-*—
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give you rest, By trusting in His word,

crimson flood, That washes white as snow,

out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest,

les-tial land, Where joys im-mor-tal flow

On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him,

Come to Je - sus, come to Je - sus,

Don't re - ject Him, don't re-ject Him,

will trust Him,

5^jr

will trust Him,

On - ly trust Him now; He will save you

Come to Je - sus now; He will save you

Don't reject Him now; He will save you,

I will trust Him now; He will save me,

He will save you, He will save you now.

He will save you, He will save you now.

He will save you, He will save you now.

He will save me, He will save me now.



No. 207.

Martha J. Lank. ton.

I Will Go.
COPYRIGHT. 1888, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^-*\;mm
I will go, I can-not stayFrom the anus of love a-way; for strength <>f

Tho' I long have tried in vain, Tried to break the tempter's chain,Yet to-day I'll

I am lost, and yet I know Earth can nev-er heal my woe; I will rise at

Something whispers in my soul, Tho' my sins like mountains roll, Jesus' blood will

I o - bey the Savior's call, Now to Him I yield my all, At His feet, where
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Chorus.
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faith to say, Je - sus died for me.

L#
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H

,

try a - gain,

once and go,

Je - sus, help Thou me.

Je - sus died for me. Can it b«>, o can it be

make me whole, Je - sus died for me.

oth - ers fall, T here's a place for me.
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There is hope for one like me? I will go with this my plea, Jesus died for me.
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No. 208. Gome to the Fountain.

Fanny J. Crosby.

-J K fc 1

COPYRIGHT 1883, BY GEO. C. STEBBINS.

USED BY PER.
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Geo. C. Stebbins.
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1. Come with thy sins to the fount - ain, Come with thy bur -den of grief;

2. Corneas thou art to the fount - ain, Je - sus is wait - ing for thee;

3. These are the words of the Sav - ior; They who re - pent and be -lieve,

4. Come and be heal'd at the fount - ain, List to the peace-speaking voice;
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Gome to the Fountain.
«

*=*
Fine.
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Bu - ry them deep in its wa - ters, There thou wilt find a re - lief.

What tho' thy sins are like dim - son, White as the snow they shall be.

They who are will -ing to trust Him, Life at His hand shall re - ceive.

- ver a sin - ner re - turn - ing Now let the an - gels re - joice.

!££-£

D. S. Je - sus is wait - ing to save thee, Mer

Chorus.

•Hj' i i =ft=fc

cy is plead - ing to - day.

D.S.

Haste thee a-way, why wilt thou stay?Risk not thy soul on a mo-ment's de-lay;
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No. 209. You Must Be a Lover of the Lord.

i ^ Chorus.

T=X:n=rm *=* q
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Re-tum, wan-d'rer, to thy home, Thy Fa ther calls for thee;

No long-er now an ex-ile roam, In guilt and mis - er - y.

mi^m^^M
f For you
\ For you

t=t Sill

For you must be a lov-er of the Lord, \must be a lov-er of the Lord,
must be a lov-er of the Lord, Or you can't go to heaven when you die

aw SKfci

.

2 Return, wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis Jesus calls for thee:

The Spirit and the Bride say come;
Oh! now for refuge flee.

3 Return, wand'rer, to thy home,
'Tis madness to delay;

There are no pardons in the tomb,
And brief is mercy's day.



No. 210. Gome, Sinner, Gome.
W. E. Witter PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. H, R, Palmer.

1. While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, sin-ner,

2. Are you too heav - y - lad - en? Come, sinner,

3. Oh, hear His ten - tier pleading, Come, sinner,

come!

come!

come!

m^- ls

While we are

Je - sus will

Come and re-

V
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pray - ing for you, Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to own Him,

bear your bur-den, Come, sin-ner, come! Jesus will not de - cieve you,

ceive the blessing, Come, sin-ner, come! While Je - sus whispers to you,

Come, sin - ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sin ner, come!

Come, sin - ner, come! Je - sus can now redeem you,Come, sin ner, come!

Come, sin - ner, come! While we are praying for you,Come, sin ner, come!

5 t^=$

No. 211.

mUi^d̂ mm
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Will You Go.

i":

Fine.

mBt=* mmrt
f We're trav'ling home to heav'n a - bove, Will

\ To sing the Sav - ior's dy - ing love, Will

C.-And millions more are on the road, Will

f We're going to see the bleed-ing Lamb, Will

\ In rapturous strains to praise His name, Will

C.-And all the joys of heav'n we'll share, Will

j
We're go-ing to join the heav'n-ly choir, Will

( To raise our voice and tune the lyre, Will

C.-And make the heav'iilv arch-OS ring, Will

m- -0- -0-

you go?
you go?

you go?

you go ?

you go ?

you go?

you go?
you go?

you go?

will

will

will

will

will

will

will

will

will

you go?)
you g

you go?

you go?l
yon go? j

you go?

you go? /

you go? )

you go?
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Will You Go.
D. C.

Mill-ions have reach'd that blest a - bode, A - noint ed kings and priests to God,
The crown of life we there shall wear, The conqu'ror's palm our hands shall bear,

There saints and an - gels glad - ly sing Ho - san - na to their God and King,

U=ms
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No. 212. Softly and Tenderly.
8Y PER OF MESSRS. WILL L. THOMPSON £ CO., CHICAGO, ILL.. 4 EA8T LIVERPOOL, O.

W. L.T.

PP is
Very slow. pp.

Will L. Thompson.
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1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je - sus is call -ing, Call-ing for you and for me,
2. Why should we tar ry when Je - sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;
4. Oh! for the wonderful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

p p p hi - -
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I
See on the portals He's waiting and watching,Watchingforyouandforme
Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me
Shadows are gathering,death beds are coming, Coming for you and for me
Tho' we have sinn'd, He has mercy and pardon, Pardon for you and forme

V V U v b U
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Come home,

-P- -P-

come home,
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Ye who are weary, come home,

ffim f—tr
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Ear-nest-ly, ten der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, Osin-ner, come home!
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No. 213. The Very Same Jesus.

L. M. Edmunds.
COPYriCHT, 1891, BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK.

U6ED by per. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

J 9 m

1. Corae.sin- ners to the Liv - ing One, He's just the same Je - sus

2. Come, feast up - on the "By -ing bread," He'i just the same Je - sus

3. Come, tell Hiin all your griefs and fears, He's just the 6ame Je - sus

4. Come un - to Him for clear - er light, He's juet the same Je - sus

5. Calm 'midst the waves of troub - le be, He's just the same Je - sus

G. Some day our rapt ured eyes shall see He's just the same Je - sus;
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As when He raised the \vid - ow'sson, The ver -y same Je- sus.

As when the mul - ti - ti des He fed, The ver y same Je- sus.

As when He shed those lov - ing tears, The ver •

y same Je- sus.

As when He gave the blind their sight The ver y same Je- sus.

As v hen He hush 'd the rag - ing sea, The ver y same Je- sus.

Oh, bless -ed day for you and mel The ver y same Je- sus.
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Chorus.
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The ver - y same Je - sus, The won - der work - ing Je - sus;
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Oh, praise His najne, He's just the same, The ver - y same Je - sus.
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No. 214. That Grand Word, Whosoever.
COPYRIGHT, 1«g«, BY WM, J. KIRKPATRICK

E. E. Hewitt used by per. E. E. Hewitt.

£—fc-

:

1

.

That grand word "who-so-ev-er" is ring - ing thro' my soul, Who - so - ev - er

2. When ev - er this sweet mes sage in God's own Word I see, Who - so - ev - er

3. I heard the lov - ing mes sage, and now to oth - ers say, Who - so - ev-er

4. To God be all the glo - ry! His on - ly Son He gave, Who-so-ev-er

fcfeEEE^^p—y-t^f

f
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V
will may come; In riv - ers of sal - va - tion the liv - ing wa - ters roll,

will may come; I know 'tis meant for sin-ners, I know 'tis meant for me,

will may come; Seek now the precious Sav-ior, and He'll be yours to -day,

will may come; And those who come be-liev-ing, He'll to the ut - most save,

^J 0L

£ ^^ \±-~^
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Chorus.

$ i3^ »-* a trt-.'g*

Who - so - ev - er will may come. that "who -

Who - so

CS
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- - so-

er will,
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ev - - - - er"! Who -so - ev - er will may come;The Sav -ior's in - vi-
who - so - ev - er will,
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ta - tion is free -ly sound-ing still, Who - so - ev - er will may come.
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No. 215. Where Will You Spend Eternity?
COPYRIGHT OF P. P. BILHORN. OWNER OF COPYRIGHT,

Rev. IS. A. Hoffman. USED fcY PER J. H. Tenney.

'-u s ::-:m
Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? This ques tion comes to you and me!

Ma - ny are choosing Christ to day, Turn - ing from all their sins a - way;

Leav-ing the strait and narrow way, Go- ing the down ward road to-day,

4. Re -pent, be-lieve, this very hour, Trust in the Sav-ior's grace and pow'r,

te£££§SEftfel FF ]

pj£m j i i j immm
Tell me, what shall your an swer be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?

Heav'nshall their hap py por-tionbe, Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty?

Sad will their fi - nal end-ing be,—Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty?

Then will your joy-ous an- swer be, Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty!

**Mr- L > I b—

I
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Refrain.

E - ter - ni - ty ! e - ter - ni - ty ! Where will you spend e - ter - ni -

3dv. E- ter-ni-ty! e-ter-ni-ty! Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni -

4thv. E-ter-ni-ty! e - ter - ni - ty! Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni -

iteE3bfefet fl
5 »

ty?

ty!

ty!
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No. 216.

R. E. H.

1

Jesus Now is Galling

R. E. Hudson.

^m^£*EiE%^m $
J. Come,ye wear-y and oppressed, Je-sus now is call-ing you; Come to Him, He'll

2. Tho' your sins like mountains rise,Jesus now is calling you; He has made the

3. Tho' your sins like scar - let be, Jesus now is call ing you;From your sins He'll

4. Come,ye wand'rers from the fold, Je sus now is call-ing you; Oh! His love can

v
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Jesus Now is Galling.

Refrain.

give you rest— Still He bids you come.

sac - ri- fice— Still He bids you come. Jesus now is calling, Calling,

set you free—Still He bids you come.

ne'er be told—Still He bids you come. calling, callin

I=
.-S^'I
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calling;

calling;

m * » #
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Je - sus now is call-ing you— Call - ing you to come.
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No. 217. Gome, Ye Sinners, Poor and Needy.
Joseph Hart,

r

«=s
Anon.

Fine.

gss p?*3=i
1.

sick and sore; )

'. f

3.

|

Come, ye sin - ners,'poor and need-y, Weak and wounded,
Je - sus read - y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, loveandpow'r.

Now, ye need - y, come and welcome, God's free bount - y glo - ri - fy; \

True be - lief and true re - pent-ance,Ev - 'ry grace that brings you nigh. J

Let not conscience make you lin - ger, Or of fit - ness fond- ly dream; \

All the fit - ness He re - quir-eth, Is to feel your need of Him. J

Come, ye wea - ry, heav - y la - den, Bruised and man - gled by the fall, )

till you're bet- ter, You will nev - er come at all. )

I

v
you tar

%
fe

er come at all.
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D.C.—Glo-ry, hon - or and sal - va - tion, Christ, the Lord, has come to reign.

Chorus. ^ , D.C.
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Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va - tion, Sound the praise of His dear name;
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No. 218.

Joseph Cook.

' *jM::

Gods Time Now.
COPYRIGHT, 18B7, BY IRA 0. 6ANKEY.

USED BY PER.

SE
Ira D. Sankey.
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1. Choose I must, and soon must choose
2. End less sin means end - less \\ue;

.'{. As the stream its clian nels grooves,

Hoi - i - ness, or heav - en lose;

In - to end - less sin 1 go,

And with - in that chan - nel moves,

5 5

While what heav - en loves I hate,

If my soul, from rea-son rent,

So doth hab - its deep - est tide

Shu

4 Light obeyed increaseth light,

Light resisted bringeth night;

Who shall give me will to choose,

If the love of light I lose?

hut from me is heav- en's:
Takes from sin its fi - nal bent.

Groove its bed, and there a - bide.

5 Speed, my soul; this instant yield;

Let the Light its sceptre wield;

While thy God prolongeth grace,

Haste thee toward His holy face!

No. 219. Why do You Wait?

,G. F. R.
878, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED Bi PER. Geo. F. Root.

-m- -*- -0- -0- -4h .
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1. Why do you wait, dear broth- er,

2. What do you hope, dear broth -er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth -er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth- er,

Oh, why do you tar - ry so long?

To gain by a fur-ther de - lay?

His spir - it now striv - ing with in?

The har- vest is pass - ing a - way.

mmmmm^mmm
Your Sav - ior is wait -ing to give you A place in His sane - ti - fied throng.

There's no one to save you but Je - sus, There's no oth - er way but His way.

Oh, why not ac -cept His sal va * tion.And throw off thy burd - en ot. sin?

Your Sav - ior is long - ing to bless you, There's danger and death in de - lay?

r* f* f
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Chorus.
Why Do You Wait?

F^
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wm
Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now? now?

Z^Z

No. 220. Oh, Why Not Tonight?
BY PER. OF J. H. HALL, OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT. J- Calvin Bushey.

I J is

1. Oh, do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes a gainst the

2. To - mor-row's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long - de-lud - ed

3. Our Lord in pit - y lin - gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re-

4. Our bless - ed Lord re-fus - es none Who would to Him their souls u-

^ :*=*m £ 3=c=t

V 9
light; Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart,

sight; This is the time, oh, then, be wise,

quite? Re-nounce at once thy stubborn will,

nite; Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done,

ffl-kil;
Be saved, oh, to-night.

Be saved, oh, to-night.

Be saved, oh, to-night.

Be saved, oh, to-night.

m 9
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Chorus.
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Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why
Oh, why not to-night? why not to-night? why not to-night?

not to-
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night? Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?
why not tonight? Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved?Theu why not, oh, why not to-night?
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No. 221.

WUh/eeUng,

The Stranger at the Door.

U8ED BY PER. OF T. C. O'KANE. T. C. O'Kane.

1. Be - hold a Strang-er at the door; Hegen-tly knocks—has knock'd before;

2. O love - ly at - ti-tude—He stands With melting heart and laden hands;

3. But will He prove a Friend indeed? He will— the ver - y friend you need;

4. Rise.touch'd with grat-i - tude di-vine: Turn out His en - e - my and thine;

5. Ad - mit Him, ere His an -gerburn— His feet, de-part -ed, ne'er re-turn;

mtrru
iM # # i; s

Has wait- ed long, is wait-ing still: You treat no oth - er friend so ill.

match-less kind-ness—and He shows This matchless kindness to His foes.

The Friend of sin-ners? yes, 'tis He, With garments dyed on Cal - va - ry.

That soul -de - stroy-ing monster, sin, And let the heav'n-ly strang-er in.

Ad -mit Him, or the hour's at hand, You'll at His door re- ject-ed stand,

; r. fete*

let the dear Savior come in, He '11 cleanse thy heart from sin;

come in, from sin;

gffffTP^^^^^
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O.keep Him no more out at the door, But let the dear Savior come in.

come in.
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ISo. 222.

Wm. Stevenson.

Jesus Will Help You.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

RENEWAL. USED BY PER.

N
Rev. Robert Lowry.

i f v
1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin - ner— Urg - ing you now to draw

2. Thro' Him there is life in be-liev-ing; Sin - ner, why will you

3. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, wan-d'rer— Points you to mansions on

4. There's dan - ger in Ion - ger de - lay - ing, Swift - ly the moments pass

* *=;
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nigh; He asks you by faith to re - ceive Him; Je

die? Ac - cept Him by faith as your Sav - ior; Je

high; Re - turn to the path that leads homeward; Je

by; If now you will come, there is mer-cy; Je

bus will

sus will

sus will

bus will
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Refrain.
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help if you try. Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will help you,
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Help you with grace from on high; The weak - est and poor- est the
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try.Sav - ior is call - ing; Je - sus will help if you.
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No. 223. Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.

C. M.M.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PER.
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tyrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come

2. If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come

3. If there's a tempest your voice can -not still, Let Je - sus come

4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je - sus come

SBrm^ P=s=$
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in - to your heart;

in - to your heart;

in - to your heart;

in - to your heart;

If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

Fountains for cleans-ing are flow -ing near by,

If there's a void this world nev - er can fill,

If you would en - ter the man-sions of rest,
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Chorus.
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Let Je - sus come in - to your heart.
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Just now, your
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doubt ings give o'er; Just now, re - ject Him no more; Just now, throw
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• - pen the door; Let
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Je - sus come in - to your
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heart.
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No. 224.

Rev. J. B. Atchlnson.

Let him In.

COPYRIGHT, 1881, BY JOHN J. HOOD.
E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. E. O. Exccll.

gBEFP^^r 1

1
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1. There's a Strang -er at the door,

2. - pen now to Him your heart,

3. Hear you now His lov - ing voice?

4. Now ad - mit the heav'n-ly Guest

' *- *-

Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-ior in,

-0-

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

-qg^q-bz-

Let the Sav-ior in;
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He has been there oft be - fore,

If you wait He will de-part,

Now, oh,now make Him your choice,

He will make for you a feast,
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Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-ior in

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Let the Sav-ior in;
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Let Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him
Let Him in, He is your friend, He your

He is stand-ing at the door, Joy to

He mil speak your sins for - giv'n, And when

^ -*- -ft A A A- &->
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in, the Ho - ly One,

soul will sure de - fend,

you He will re - store,

earth ties all are riv'n,

&e£
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Let

Let

Let

Let

Let the Sav-
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Je - sus Christ, the Father's Son,

He will keep you to the end,

And His name you will a - dore,

He will take you home to heav'n

* a I

Him in.

Him in.

Him in

Him fn.

j.
let the Sav-ier in;
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No. 225. Jesus is Galling Today.

Charlotte G. Homer. copyright, ibb?, bv cmab. m. gabriel. Dr. L. O. Emerson.
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1. Je - sus is call - ing! hear Him to-day, Call-ing for you,

2. Je - sus is call - ing! Your serv- ice He needs, Call-ing for you,

3. Je - sus is call - ing! He stands at the door, Call-ing for you,

^^^^m^ i^ *=*
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Call-ing for you; Will you not quick - ly the summons o - bey?

Call-ing for you; Ten - der - ly, pa-tient- ly with you He pleads,

Call - ing for you; - pen your heart and His mer - cy im-plore,

irfs PPPPPffi*
U r

Chorus.

Je-sus is cal ling for you! . . . Call - - ing for you, ....
for you! Je - sus is call-ing, is call-ing for you,

p r - I -M^ ?E^^SE^i^
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CaU

sh
ing for you, Hear Him to - day—do not

Je-sus is call-ing, is call-ing for you,

f * * j ^
j

turn Him a - way, Je - sus is call - ing for you
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for yoo,
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No. 226. Shall I Be Saved Tonight?

Fanny J. Crosby. USED BY PER. OF MRS. F. E. WIL80N. Mrs. M. Bliss Wilson.
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1. Je - sus is plead-ing with my poor soul, Shall I

2. Je - sus was nailed to the cross for me, Shall I

3. Je-sus is knocking at my poor heart, Shall I

4. What if that voice I should hear no more, Shall I

be saved to - night?

be saved to - night?

be saved to - night?

be saved to - night?

1 1 1

-

r
If I be-lieve, He will make me whole, Shall I be

How can my heart so un - grate - ful be? Shall I be

What if His spir - it should now de - part? Shall I be

Quickly I'll o - pen this bolt - ed door, Save me,

p*=b=* £

saved to - night?

saved to - night?

saved to - night?

Lord, to - night.
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Ten-der-ly, sad-ly I hear Him say, "How can you grieve me from day to

Now He will save me by grace di - vine, Now, if I will, I may call Him

- ver and o - ver His voice I hear, Sweetly it falls on my list-'ning

Blessed Re-deemer, come in, come in, Pit-y my sor-row, for -give my

day?"

mine;

ear;

sin;
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Shall I go

Can I the

Shall I re -

Now let Thy

i
'

I

on in the old, old way, Or

pleasures of earth re - sign? Oh,

ject Him-a friend so dear? Oh,

work in my soul be - gin, For

T T f"
'^ &- \

shall I

shall I

shall!

I will

be

be

be

be

saved to -

saved to -

saved to -

saved to -

1

night?

night?

night?

night.
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No. 227, I Am Praying For You.
S. OTlaley Cluff. Ira D. Sankey.
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I have a Sav-ior, He's plead - ing in glo - ry, A dear loving Sav-

I have a Pa ther:to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter-

I have a robe: 'tis re - splendent in whiteness, A - wait -ing in glo-

I have a peace: it is calm as a ri? - er—A peace that the friends

When Jesus has fuuid you, tell oth - ers the sto - ry, That my lov ing Sav-

I I I I I I I " I I - *
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ior tho' earth-friends be few; And now He is watch-ing in

ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon will He call me to

ry my won - der-ing view; Oh, when 1 re - ceive it all

of this world nev - er knew; My Sav-ior a - lone is its

ior is your Sav - ior too; Then pray that your Sav-ior may

*=* is A 4 4 |g|

ten -

meet

shin •

Au-
bring

ppppi

der-ness

Him in

ing in

thor and

them to
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Chorus.

I 1 I
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o'er me, And oh, that my Sav-ior were your Sav-ior too.

heav-en, But oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too!

brightness,Dear friends,couldIseeyou re- ceiv-ing one tool

Giv - er, And oh, could I know it was giv - en to you!

glo - ry,And pray 'r will be answered— 'twas answered for you!
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For you I am

mm$.
r

praying, For you I am praying, For you I am praying, I'm pray - ing for you.
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Consecration.

No. 228.

Rev. J. B. Atchison.

All for Jesus.

COPYRIGHT. 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL. E. O. Excell.
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1. All, yes all I give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;

2. All, yes all I give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;

3. All, yes all I give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;

4. All, yes all I give to Je - sus, It be-longs to Him;
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All

All

All

All

3
my heart I

my voice I

my love I

my life I

give

give

give

give

mm

to Je - sus,

to Je - sus,

to Je - sus,

to Je - sus,

fJ J
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be-longs

be-longs

be-longs

be-longs

Him;
Him;
Him;
Him;
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Ev - er-more to be His dwell-ing, Ev - er-more His

Pleading for the young and hoar - y, Tell - ing of His

Lov-ing Him for love un-ceas-ing, For His mer-cy
Hour by hour I'll live for Je - sus, Day by day I'll

r
prais-es swell-ing,

pow'r and glo - ry,

e'er in - creas-ing,

work for Je - sus,

*Ul £ ? J-
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er-more HisEv - er-more His good

Sing - ing o'er and o'er

For His watch-care nev
Ev - er-more I'll hon

I

s
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ness tell •

the sto

- er ceas

or Je-

mg,

ing,

sus,

be-longs

be-longs

be-longs

be-longs

* 5-
to Him.
to Him.
to Him.
to Him.



Mo. J->( >.

C. H. M.

Doing his Will.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PER. firs. C. H. Morris.

1. Just to trust in the Lord, just to lean on His word, Just to feel I am
12. When my way darkest seems,when are blighted my dreams, Just to feel that the

3. Then my heart will be light,then my path will be bright, If I've Je - sus for

"33

Bgaa ^=t=ms^=j
His ev-'ryday; Just to walk by His side with His Spir-it to guide,Just to

Lord knowethbest; Just to yield to His will, just to trust and be still, Just to

my dear estfriend; Counting all loss but gain, such a friend to ob-tain, True and

i

; IfrjIJ J:fHlP

•••

fol - low where He leads the way

lean on His bo - som and rest. Just to say what He wants me to

faith - ful He'll be to the end. what He

*-=*mmmm
pp
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say,

wants me to say,

_1

And be still when He whispers to me; . . .

whan He whis-pers to me:

£

Just to

c:

^^g^^^^^yj^bj
go where He wants me to go, ... . Just to be what He wants me to be.

where He wants me to go,



No. 230.

Fanny J. Crosby.

mf\:

Draw Me Nearer.
COPYRIGHT, 1903, B' W. H. DOANE.

USED BY PER.

ps -fe
W. H. Doane.
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1. I am Thine, Lord, I

2. Con - se - crate me now to

3. the pure de - light of

4. There are depths of love that

have heard Thy voice, And it

Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the

a sin - gle hour That be-

I can - not know Till I

-mmamw E^ra -» p—p-

P I
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told Thy love to

pow'r of grace di

fore Thy throne I

cross the nar - row

a
me; But I

vine; Let my
spend, When I

m
long to ris? in the

soul look up with a

kneel in pray'r, and with

sea, There are heights of joy that I
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Refrain.

^ V 23E^ %
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er,

arms of faith, And be clos - er drawn to Thee.

steadfast hope, And my will be lost in Thine. Draw me near
Thee, my God, I com-mune as friend with friend.

may not -reach, Till I rest in peace with Thee. near-er, near-er,

U^g^^
near-er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died: Draw me
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near - er, near - er, near-er, blessed Lord, To Thy pre-cious bleed - ing side.
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No. 231 I Surrender All.
COPYRIGHT, ia««, By WEEDEN & VAU DE VENTER.

J. \V, Van De Venter. USED br PER W. S, Weeden.

m BtaJjJ^ji 3

1.
i All

I
1

i.

to Je - sus I

will fv - er love

j
All to Je - sus I

j Workl-ly pleas-ures all

All to Je - sus I

( Let me feel the Ho
( All to Je - sus I

\ the joy of full

J, J* 4 J

sur-ren-der, All

and trust Him, In

sur-ren-der, Hum
for-sak - en,

sur-ren-der,

ly Spir-it,

sur-ren-der,

sal-va-tion,

Take

Make
Tru

Now
Glo -

to

Hifl

bly

me,

me,
iy

i

ryi^u^*

Him I free - ly give;

presence dai - ly live,

at His feet I bow;
Je - sus, take me now.

Sav-ior, who] -ly thine;

know that thou art mine,

feel the sa-cred flame;

glo - ry to His name.Zto

"A »m
i \- ;
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Chorus.
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I surrender all, I sur-ren-der all;
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ren-der all,
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Bor-ren -der all;
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All to Thee, my bless - ed Sav - ior,

•

sur-ren -der

r
all.

ssm
No. 232.

R. E. Hudson.

I'll Live For Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY R. E. HUDSON,

USED BY PER. OF MRS. MARY HUDSON. C. R. Dunbar,
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1. My life, my love, I give toThee,ThouLambof God, who died forme;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free;

SH
Cho-77/ live for Him who died for me, How kap py the* my life thall be.



Ill Live for Him.

i
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D. C. for Cho.

IIF^ a

may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!

Ami now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav -ior and my Godl

1 con - se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!
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J7J Kw /or i7m wAo rfted /or me, i/y 6'av - ior and m;/ God/

No. 233. My Body, Soul, and Spirit.

Mrs. Mary D. James
BY PER. OF MRS. JOS. F. KIMAPP.

Mrs. Jos, F. Knapp.

1. My bod - y, soul, and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to thee, A con-se-

2. Je -sus, might y Sav - ior, I trust in Thy great name, I look for

3. Oh, let the fire, descend -ing Just now up -on my soul, Consume my
4. I'm Thine, bless-ed Je - sus, Wash'dby Thypre-cious blood,Nowsealme

ER & £e£ * e£ i
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Refrain.
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crat-ed of-fring, Thine ever-more to be.

Thy sal-va- tion,Thy promise now I claim. Myall is on the al- tar, I'm

humble offring And cleanse and make me whole.

by Thy Spir- it, Asac-ri-fice to God.

iSS fE^^E^a?eEfei^5s±^^F r-m^ti
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wait-ingfor the fire; Waiting,waiting, waiting, I'm waiting for the fire.
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No. 234. Ill Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown.

v
i

\
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY C. E. ROUMSEFELL.
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Carrie E. Rounsefell.

gi@l
1. It may not be on the mountain height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak-

3. There's surely some-where a low - ly place, In earth's harvest fields so wide

—

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of sin Some wand'rer whom I should seek

—

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied

—

But if, by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And know-ing Thou lov - est me,

fit »t « - o ^r .r,

I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

)mm8mmtmm=m
D.S.-i'ZZ say what you want me to say,dear Lord, fll be what you want me to be.

Refrain.
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, - ver mountain, or plain, or sea;

ill?
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No. 235. Is Your All On the Altar.

E. A. H.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, Br E. A. HOFFMAN,

USED BY PER. Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

You have long'd for sweet peace, and for faith to increase,And have earn-est-ly,

. Would youwalk with the Lord, in the light of His Word,And have peace and con-

. Oh, we nev - er can know what the Lord will be- stow Of the blessings for

. Who can tell all the love He will send from a - bove,And how hap - py our

-&-. ~&-
Iy U I

fer - vent-ly pray'd; But you can-not have rest, or be per-fect-ly blest

tent-mental - way, You must do His sweet will, to be free from all ill,

which we have pray'd, Till our bod - y and soul He doth ful - ly con-trol,

hearts will be made, Of the fel - low-ship sweet we shall share at His feet,

S±^£S:#

Un - til all on the al - tar is laid.

On the al - tar your all you must lay.

And our all on the al - tar is laid.

When our all on the al - tar is laid.

Chorus.

fc*
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Is your all on the al - tar of

sac-ri-fice laid? Your heart,does the Spirit con-trol? . . . You can on-lybe

blest and have peace and sweet rest,As you yield Him your bod - y and soul.

-
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No. 236. "Brin* Ye All the Tithes."

Helen B. Rasmussen.
v

fi

COPYRIGHT 189B BY H. L. GILMOUR.
USED BY PER.
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H. L. (iilmour.
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Bear the wordi of scnpt-ure from the a - pes past, "Bringye all the

Do you leek to know the Ho - ly Spir-it's power?' 'Bring ye all the

[s there aught that stands be*tween you and your Lord? "Bring ye all the

Lift your heart this mo-ment: claim Him Lord and King, As ye bring the
Lei the an-thems roll in gran deurthro' the skies, Having bro't the

T
tithes in - to

tithes in - to

tithes in - to

tithes in - to

tithes in - to

the store - house," Make a con - se - era - tion that will

the store - house." Live in sweet com-mun - ion with Him
the store - house," Bring them on con - di - tions prom-ised
the store - house, Trust the bless - ed prom -ise, and your
the store - house; Joy - ous hal - le - lu - jah's from our

I ! t J. *
: mm
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rrv Chorus.mmmmmm*-*-T
ev - er last, Trust ing for the promised bless ing.

hour by hour.While He gives the promised blessing.

in His word, And He'll pour you out a bless ing. "Bring ye all the tithes in-

praise shall ring,From the heart He is pos - sess-ing.

hearts a - rise For we have the promised blessing.

^

to the store house, And prove me now saith the Lord of hosts; And I will

*=w=±i.'-'g^ hm s :

our you out a bless - ing, There shall not be room e-nough to re-ceive it."
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No. 237. The Way of the Gross.
E, W, Blandly. Arranged.
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1. I can hear my Sav -ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav- ior calling,
2. 1 11 go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment,

1. He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

D. C- Where He leads me I will fol-low,

I M k h--9 Sr-i—-^-^ K i N
Where He leads me I

ad lib.

will fol - low,

B.C.

5 3
w *£ 3=3^t£ a

I

I'll

I'll

He

can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, "Take thy cross and follow, fol - low me
go with Him thro' the gar- den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way
go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him.with Him all the way
will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way

u-f vt \V£2-« —b-^
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1

VII go with Him, with Him all the way.

I
Where He leads me I - will fol-low,

No. 238. Take My Life and Let It Be.
Handel.
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1. Take my life and let it be Con-se - crat-ed,Lord, to Thee; Take my hands,and
2. Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau-ti - ful for Thee; Take my voice, and
3. Take my lips and let them be Fill'd with mes-sag-es for Thee; Take my sil - ver
4. Take my moments and my days, Let them flow in end-less praise ;Take my in - tel-

let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love, At the im-pulse of Thy love,
let me sing, Always, on - ly for my King, Al-ways on - ly for my King,
and my gold, Not a mite would I with-hold, Not a mite would I with-hold.
lect and use Ev-'rypow'r as Thou shalt choose, Ev-'rypow'r asThou shalt choose.

MMM=£fe£=rt V m£ B t=t

5 Take my will, and make it Thine,
It shall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine owd, .

It shall be Thy royal throne.

6 Take my love, my God, I pour
At Thy feet its treasured store:

Take myself, and I will be
Ever, only, all for Thee.



No. 239. Launch Out.
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY A. B. SIMPSON AND R. K. CARTER.

A. B. Simpson used by per. R. Kelso. Carter
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1. The mer - cy of God is an o - cean di - vine, A
2. But ma - ny, a - las! on - ly stand on the shore, And
3. And oth - era just ven - ture a - way from the land, And
4. Oh, let us launch out on this o - cean so broad, Where the
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bound
gaze

lin -

floods
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- less and fath - om - less

on the o - cean so

ger so near to the

of sal - va - tion o'er -

_P_. A JL

1

lood; Launch out

wide; They nev -

shore, That the surf

flow; Oh, let
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in the deep, cut a-

er have ven-tnred its

and the slime that beat
us be lost in the
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way the shore - line, And be lost in the full - ness of God,

depths to ex - plore, Or to launch on the fath - om - less tide

o - ver the strand, Dash o'er them in floods ev - er - more
mer - cy of God, Till the depths of His full - ness we know
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Chorus.
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Launch out in - to the deep, Ok, let the shore - line

OU, launch out in the deep,
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go; Launch out, launch out in the o - cean di - vine, Out where the full tides flow.
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No. 240. Lord, I Gome.
Charlotte G. Homer. COPYRIGHT, 1006, BV CHA8. H GABRIEL.

1 fc.
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1. All my hu- man iveak -ness feel-ing, In Thy bless - ed ilame ap-

2. Noth-ing of my own pos- sess-ing, Sin and sel - fish - ness con-

3. Tho' I oft - en have de- nied Thee/Twas my sin that cru ci-

4. Kin - die now the sa - cred fire In my soul for Thee, and

5. From death's dark mys-ter ious riv - er Thou wilt my poor soul de-

6. Hold Thou still the cross be fore me; Watch in ten - der mer -cy

1 ji J I

• J 0^0 J- / J J J
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peal-ing,Now for more of rhy re - veal - ing, Lord, I come!

fess-ing, For an un - de - serv - ed bless ing, Lord, I cornel

fied Theel Yet for-give me love me, guide me—Lord, I cornel

high - er Lift me; for this one de - sire Lord, I come!

liv - er; To be Thine yea Thine for - ev - er, Lord, I come!

o'er me Till I see Thy face in glo - ry; Lord, I come!

J
j,i. J J i *J-

h 1
1 J J

(»'
<-*- .
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Chorus.

m 5=5 ^P |±^i. li i
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All np - on Thine al - tar leav - ing, Ev - 'ry-thing from

m^^^^TT^
Thee re-

-0 0-
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ceiv-ing, Un - to Thee in faith be-liev-ing Lord, I come.
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No. 241.
Wm. Hunter.

.>;

The Great Physician.
USED BY PER. OF J, J. HCOO.

*g t

Arr. by J. H. Stockton.

Fine.

n m m m :\ t:
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J
The great Phy - d cian now is near, The sym- pa thiz-ingje

I
Be speaks the droop inghearl to cheer, Ohl hear the yoice ol Je

f Your ma ny Bins are all for-giv'n, Otfl hear the voice of Je-sus, I

[Go on your way in peace to heav'n And wear a crown with Je

m
D. S.—Sweet -est car - ol

Refrain.

^5: E =*=±t E -±f±

v

ey - er sung, 1 Je - sus bless - ed je - «u«.

— D.S.gSP' P i s ' :
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Sweet - est note in ser - aph song, Sweet - est name on mor - tal tongue;

t £ S' - \ - : :
•+ t: Si

i

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

His name dispels my guilt and
No other name but Jesus;

Ohl how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

No. 242. I Do Believe.

Rev. Charles Wesley. (BELIEVE.) Unknown.

ts@ES
Father, I stretch ray hand to Thee, Xo oth-er help I know; If Thou withdraw Thy-

What did Thine only Son en-dure Be - fore I drew my hreath; What pain,what la-bor

Je-sus,could I this be-lieve I now should feel Thy pow'r; And all my wants Thou

li i V
£i=

- <0 ig f= \fp#-
FF= m *^

Cho.—/ do be-lieve, I now believe, That Je-sus died for me! And thro' His blood,His

Cho
- v

d. a

self from me, Ah, whither shall I

to se-cure My soul from end - less

wouldstrelievejn this ac-cept - ed

"2?~

go?

death!

hour.

II

**- *+-++
flrrf f nff

precious blood, 1 am from sin set free.

Author of faith, to Thee I lift

My weary, longing ei

let me now receive that jrift;

My soul without it dies.

5 Surely Thou canst not let me die;

Oh, speak, and I shall live,

And here I will unwearied lie,

Till Thou Thy Spirit give,

G How would my fainting soul rejoice,

Couh! I but see Thy face;

Now Let me hear Thy quick'ning voice,

And taste Thy pard'ning grace.



No. 243.

W. J. K.

Lord, I'm GominjJ Home.
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY WM, J. KIRKPATRICK.

USED BY PER. Wm. J. Klrkpatrlck.

m
1. I've wan-dered far

2. I've wast - ed ma
a
ny

igig
j*

s
way from God, Now I'm com-ing
pre-cious years, Now I'm com-ing

home;
home;

m «;
I

J ^
I 1 t~1-

Fine.

i

The paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm com-ing home.
I now re - pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm com-ing home.

I

)m\v.u\W' f=ftiH pf-p i

D. S.— - ^en wide 2%ine arms of love, Lord, I'm com ing home.

„ Chorus
D. 5.

"Z5T M 3 ? H^i
Com - ing home, com - ing home, Nev - er more to roam;

*—it L_ L_ _ K _ -* ^ ^fetZIS
U I I

I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord,
Now I'm coming home;

I'll trust Thy love, believe Thy word,

Lord, I'm coming home.

My soul is sick, my heart is sore,

Now I'm coming home;
My strength renew, my hope restore,

Lord, I'm coming home.

Ill 1

5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home;
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

6 I need His cleansing blood, I know,
Now I'm coming home;

Oh, wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.

No. 244. I Believe Jesus Saves.
Tune: Sweet Bye

1 I am coming to Jesus for rest,

Rest, such as the purified know;
My soul is athirst to be blest,

To be washed and made whiter than snow.

Chorus.
I believe Jesus saves,

And His blood washes whiter than snow.

1 believe Jesus saves,

And His blood washes whiter than snow.

2 In coming, my sin I deplore,

My weakness and poverty show;
I long to be saved evermore.

To be washed and made whiter than snow.

and Bye. No. 296.

3 To Jesus, I give up my all,

Every treasure and Idol I know;
For His fullness of blessing I call,

Till His blood washes whiter than snow.

4 I am trusting in Jesus alone,

Trusting now His salvation to know;
And His blood doth so fully atone,

I am washed and make whiter than snow.

5 My heart is in raptures of love,

Love such as the ransomed ones know;
I am strengthened with might from above

I am washed and made whiter than snow.
. Rev. Wm. McDonald, Sec.



No. 245.

Fanny J. Crosby,

Pass Me Not,
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF W H.

USED BY PER. W. H. Doane.

1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - ior,

2. Let me, at Thy throne of mer I v

3. Trust - ing on - ly in Thy mer - its,

4. Thou, the spring of all my coin - fort,

itTT^=^=^t±* m

Hear my hum - ble cry;

Find a Bweet re - lief;

Would I seek Thy face;

More than life to me—

$
<,

- c
^=P=i3B
$=p

& Fine.

I Sfe A&Ej=E=&i .

While on oth - ers Thou art smil - ing,

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri - tion,

Heal my wound-ed, bro - ken spir - it,

Whom have I on earth be -side Thee?

Do not pass me by.
Help my un - be - lief.

Save me by Thy grace.

Whom in heav'n but Thee?

<&*
t—n-

1 u_ —f<?:z±J»
D.S.-WAt'/e on otA - ers Thou art call • ing,

Refrain.

I

Do noi paw me 6y.

D.S.

SEg ^fe: mP~ttgr2
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Sav

g
ior, Sav
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ior, Hear my hum - ble cry;
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No. 246. There are Angels Hovering Round.

_t_fc_L^-ft^^ e«— ft I I

gels hov-'ring round, There are1. There are an

I
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an - gels hov'ring
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round, There are an

>
:

-f

gels, an

I

gels, hov - 'ring round.

mo ' *

2 To earn- the tidings home.
3 To the New Jerusalem.

4 Poor sinners are coming home.

5 And Jesus bids them come,
(i Let him that heareth come.
7 We* re on our journey home.



No. 247. Dear Savior, I Would Gome to Thee.

A. J. Showalter.
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY A. J. SHOWALTER.

USED BY PER. Arranged.

u&=mrm ifli 'La ~7
Thee, come to Thee, come to Thee;

Thee, far from Thee, far from Thee;

cry, now I cry, now I cry,

be, scar - let be, scar - let be;

vine, stream di-vine, stream di-vine;

day, Thee to-day, Thee to-day;

T

1. Dear Sav - ior, I would come to

2. Tho' long I've wan-dered far from

3. To Thee for mer - cy now I

4. Al - though my sins as scar - let

5. wash me in that stream di-

6. Lord, I be - lieve in Thee to
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From sin's vile bond-age, set me free, save me at the cross.

Show pit y» Lord, and par - don me, save me at the cross.

To Thy dear arms would trembling fly, save me at the cross.

Thy pre - cious blood a -tones for me, save me at the cross.

Ac - cept me, Lord, and call me Thine ,0 save me at the cross.

Help Thou my un - be -lief, I pray, save me at the cross.
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Chorus.
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Je - sus, re - ceive me,

«£
•P-T

No more will I grieve Thee,
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Thou pre - cious Re - deem - er,
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save me at the cross.
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No. 248. There is Life for a Look.
U6ED By PER. OF THE BIGLOW * MAIN CO., NEW YORK.

Amelia M. Hull. owners of copyright, used by per. Rev. E. G. Taylor,

I

.

There is life fur a look at the Cru - ci - tied One, There is

_. Oh, why was He there as the Bear - er of sin, If on
3. It is not thy tears of re pent - ance, ami prav'rs, But the

4. Then doubt not thy we] - come, since God has de-clared There re-
f>. Then take with re - joic - ing from Je - sus at once The

m
qJ* *
]/•• m - • - - 1 NT •

/ " s 5 • B % m \ m m mm*
frn f 9 E i s m 9 ^ • m m
loj k i w *\ 9 & • n iJ * < ^J • J^ ....

life at this mo - ment for thee; Then look, sin - ner, look

Je - sus Thy guilt was not laid? Oh why from His side

blood, that a - tones for the soul; On Him, then, who shed
main - eth no more to be done; That once in the end
life ev - er - last - ing He gives; And know, with as - sur-

£>n *. * 9 v
Win p * r m I is

i 1

1 9 J r f
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' 9 9 -+- -w- +- 9 W -0- 9 ' -0- -»-.

un - to Him and be saved, Un - to Him who was nail'd to the tree,

flow'd the sin cleansing blood, If His dy - ing thy debt has not- paid?

it, thou may -est at once Thy weight of in - iq - ui - ties roll,

of the world He ap-peard,Andcom-plet - ed the work He be - gun.

ance thou nev - er canst die, Since Je - sus thy right -eous-ness, lives.

Look! look! look and live! There is life for a look at the

.- ig

t=±

V r^0y -my -0- *^ 9 + &
Cru - ci - fied One, There is life at this mo - ment for thee.
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No. 249. Save, Save.
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Arr. by M, M, Snyder.

mV • • fiTr^r^. . m
-. j Je - sus, my all, to heav'n is gone,—Save, my dear Sav - ior;

\ His track I see, and I'll pur -sue, Save, my dear Sav - ior;

« i The way the ho - ly proph - ets went,—Save, my dear Sav - ior;
""

\ The King's high-way of ho - li - ness, Save, my dear Sav - ior;

-£

i '-smmmk

He, whom I fix my
The nar - row way, till

The road that leads from
I'll go for all His

hopes up - on;

Him I view
ban-ish-ment,
paths are peace.

Save, my
Save, my
Save, my
Save, my

dear Lord;
dear (Omit)
dear Lord
dear (.Omit.)

Lord.

it.) 1 Lord.

send con - vert - mg pow - er

^mmm
down; dear Lord.

te£
This is the way I long have sought,

Save, my dear Savior;

And mourned because I found it not;

Save, my dear Lord;
My grief a burden long has been,

Save, my dear Savior;

Because I was not saved from sin;

Save, my dear Lord.

The more 1 strove against its power.
Save, my dear Savior;

I felt its weight and guilt the more;
Save, my dear Lord;

Till late I heard my Savior say,

—

Save, my dear Savior;

Come hither, soul. I am the Way,
Save, my dear Lord.

i

r=^
5 Lo, glad I come; and thou, blest Lamb,

Save, my dear Savior;

Shalt take me to Thee, as I am;
Save, my dear Lord;

Nothing but sin have I to give,—
Save, my dear Savior;

Nothing but love shall I receive,

Save, my dear Lord.

6 Then will I tell to sinners round,

Save, my dear Savior;

What a dear Savior I have found;

Save, my dear Lord;
I'll point to Thy redeeming blood,

Save, my dear Savior;

And say,—"Behold the way to God.
Save, my dear Lord.



No. 250.

W. A.O.

Look and Live.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. W. A. Ogden.m&m
1. I've a message from the Lord, Hal-le-lu-jah! The message un to you I'll give,

2. I've a message full of love, Hal-le-lu-jah! A message, my friend, for you,

3. Life is of -fer'd un - to you, Hal-le lu-jah! E -ter-nal life thy soul shall have,

4. I will tell you how I came, Hal-le lu jah! To Je-sus when He made me whole:

0—0 0r - «_!_^ •#" m m m m „ #• /g
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D.S.-'Tis recorded in His word, Hal-le-lu-jah! It is on-ly that you "look and live."

'Tis a message from a- bove, Hal-le-lu jah! Je-sus said it, and 1 know 'tis true.

If you'll only look to Him, Hal-le lu-jah! Look to Je-sus,who a -lone can save.

'Twas believing on His name, Hal-le-lu jah! I trust -ed and He sav'd my soul.

c?&U4 f r r^m^UW^m1r l l rwEL L I wUlf r-f^aEH^-F^-i . ..13

V V V v v
\ \, f I

"Look and live," ... my brother, live, Look to Je-sus now and live,

"Loi'k and live," my brother, live,"Look and live,"

(?* >*^ v—a l r_ p=6=s
t=t=* t—

r

No. 251. Let the Dear Savior Gome In.

Jennie Morton. oorr-B iOH r.'Om. Wr H«Lt-«*OK oo.^ Maurice A. Clifton.

-I-$=fc=±^
:

* i^pri^^
1. Je - sus

2. Are you

3. Are you

4. - pen

*W
is soft - ly knock - ing, Let Him come in, let Him come in;

too heav-y lad - en? Let Him come in, let Him come in;

so wea - ry weep - ing? Let Him come in, let Him come in;

to Him the por - tal, Let Him come in, let Him come in;

L/ L L V\\ 1/ U U I



Let the Dear Savior Gome In.

wms^4
List to

Je - sus

Je - sus

You will

r5
His ten - der plead - ing

will bear your bur - den

will bear your sor - row
His bless

m?Tm*
ing

—#

W
Let the dear Sav - ior

Let the dear Sav - ior

Let the dear Sav - ior

Let the dear Sav - ior
# m

V U V

Chorus.

Just now throw o

4th v. Just now I o

pen
pen

the door,

the door,

Let Him come in,

Sav - ior come in,

^E^^Edt.
let Him come in;

Sav - ior come in;

im
r

V~V—V—t=-
i/T V
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Just now He waits to for - give, Let the dear Sav - ior in. . . .

Just now I know He for - gives, Je - sus has en - tered in. . . .

%8*
*-4LJ£Ls r~r~r^

t± g=g-g t %
v v v \

J
just now.

mr^r
Wm. Bradbury.

No. 252.
Charlotte Elliot,

Just As I Am.
(WOODWORTH.)mms3 4

2Z3Cl J

1. Just as I am! with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
2. Just as I am! and wait-ing not To rid my - soul of one dark blot,

3. Just as I am! tho' toss'd a - bout With many a con - flict, many a doubt,

And that thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God! I come!
To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot Lamb of God! I come!
Fightings and fears with-in, with-out, Lamb of God! I come!

±^£ ? f-%,^ fSrfa^C

come!
come!
come!

ji:z»: 2xe:
t=t^ t±=f±

4 Just as I am! poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God! I come! I come!

5 Just as I am! Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God! I come! I come!



No. 253, I Am Trusting Lord in Thee.
Wm. McDonald. BY PI RM B8ION.

:£=£:

W. G. Fischer.m&w&E^? J: s :

1

.

I am com-ing to the cross:

2. Longmy heart baa sighed for Thee
'3. Here 1 give ray all to Thee

I am poor, and wak, and blind;

Long has e - vil reigned with-in;

Friends and time and earth - ly Btore;

% ..|c=i±=krTt

I am count-ing all but dross, shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet -ly speaks to me,— "I will cleanse you from ail sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be, Whol - ly Thine for

m + M'* m *' * ^ m

ev - er - more.

V I': &E$ \

Humb-ly at Thy cross I bow,

4 In Thy promises I trust,

Now I feel the blood applied;

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

Save me Je sus, save me now.

5 Jesus comes! He fills my soul!

Perfected in Him I am:
I am every whir made whole;

Glory, glory to the Lamb!

No. 254.
Phoebe Palmer.

The Gleansin* Wave.
USED BY PER. OF MRS. J. F. KNAPP-

3=S
Mrs. J. F, Knapp,

pgi^j

1 now I see the cleansing wave!
The fountain deep and wide;

Jesus, my Lord, mighty to save,

Points to His wounded side.

Cho.—The cleansing stream, I see, I see!

I plunge, and it cleanseth me!
praise the Lord! it cleanseth me!

It cleanseth me, yes, cleanseth me!

2 I rise to walk in heaven's own light,

Above the world of sin,

With heart made pure and parments white,

And Christ enthroned within.

3 Amazing grace! 'Tis heaven below
To feel the blood applied;

And Jesus, only Jesus, know,
My Jesus crucified.



No. 255.

nrs. C. H. M.

Send It Now.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY H. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PER. nrs. C. H. Morris.

if/u i i 1 1 g ; .:wmismm
1. Send sal - va tion, Lord,send Thy full sal - vation, Lord,Send it now,

2. Send Thy pardon. Lord,send Thy gracious pardon, Lord,Send it now,

3. Send, send the fire, send the all- re-fin-ing fire, Send it now,
Send it now,

^N^N
fcEfes d : p ^ S*=£

send it now;
send it now;
send it now;

send

% *».^5 *

Lost with-out Thy grace,show Thy re-con-cil- ed face,

Come in sav - ing grace,sweep these altars, fill this place,

Oh, con-sume our sin, sane - ti - fy and make us clean,

it now,

-0-n. i l ii -fc—?rmz
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Send sal - va - tion, send it now,
Send Thy par - don, send it now,
Send the fire, send it now,

- - _. -ft
- -*-

^=. mm
Send sal - va - tion, send it now.
Send Thy par - don, send it now.
Send the fire, send it now.

g-r

I£=4 :e
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4 Send, send the power, send the Pen-
tecostal power,

Send it now, send it now;
Blessed Holy Ghost, breathe upon this

waiting host,

Send the power, send it now,
Send the power, send it now.

For He comes, He comes, lo, the

blessed Spirit comes,
Fills me now, fills me now;

Fully saved I am, glory, glory to the

Lamb,
For He comes and fills me now,
For He comes and fills me now.

No. 256 1 Gan, I Will, I Do Believe.

i r-2-

,
:I'm kneeling at the mercy seat,

Cho.-|;:I can, I will, I do believe,:

1 Jesus, thine all victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad;

Then shall my feet no longer rove,

Rooted and fixed in God.

2 that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow;

Burn up the dross of base desire,

And make the mountains flow.

Where Jesus answers prayer.

That Jesus saves me now.

3 that it now from heaven might fall,

And all my sins consume;
Come, Holy Ghost, to Thee I call;

Spirit of burning, come.

4 Refining fire, go through my heart;

Illuminate my soul;

Scatter thy life thro' every part,

And sanctify the whole.



No. 257. I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.

L H.
USED BV PER THE BICLOW A MAIN CO.

OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT. Rev. L. Hartsough.
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I henr Thy welcome voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee,

Tho' oom-ing weak and vile, Thou dostmy strength assure; Thou dost myvili

For cleansing in Thy

"lis Je - sus calls me on To

'lis Je - sus who con-firms The

And He the wit-ness gives To

All hail, a-ton-ingbloodl All

per-fect faith and love, To per-fect hope,and

ed work with-in, By add-ing gran-tj

loy - al hearts and free, That ev - 'ry prom-ise

hail, re-deera-ing grace! All hail, the gift of»3B^i
. ^ Chorus. ,

s

precious blood That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

ful - ly cleanse,Till spot - less all and pure.

peace,andtrust,For earth and heav'na - bove.

welcomed grace,Where reign'd the pow'r of sin.

is ful-filled, If faith but brings the plea.

Christ,our Lord,Our strength and righteousness.
-m- -m- tr\

4^

am com-ing, Lord! Com - ing
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now to Thee! Wash me,cleanse me, in the blood

w
U I

That flowed on Cal - va - ry!

No. 258.
Fanny Crosby.

Jesus, My All.

Scotch Air.

* ^gffi;V s
s s • •m f rr :"

Lord at Thy mercy-seat Humbly I fall,

Pleading Thy promise sweet; Lord.,hear me call,

Tears of re-pent-ant grief Si - lent - ly fall;

Help Thou my un-be-lief, Hear Thou my call;

Still at the mer - cy-seat, Humbly I fall,

Pleading Thy promise sweet, Heard is my Call;

I
I

li^gig

v I

i Now let Thy work begin,

\ Oh! how I pine for Thee?

\ Faith wings mv soul to Thee,

I I
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Jesus, My All.
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make rae pure within, Cleanse me from ev - 'ry sin, Je - bus, my
1

lis all my hope and plea, Je - sus has died for me, Je - sus, my
This all my hope shall be, Je - sus has died for me, Je - sus, my

0— —*
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all.

all.

all.
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No. 259.

C. J. B.

I

A Sinner Like Me.

COPYRIGHT, BY JOHN J. HOOD. BY PER. C. J. Butler.

vile as a sin - ner could be,

ray of light could I see,

voice sweetly whis-pered to me,

3=V mm
I won - dered if

And the tho't filled my
Say - ing Christ, the Re-
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the Re - de<

t with sa

er has po
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Christ, the Re-deem-er, Could save a poor sin - ner like me.
heart with sad- ness, There's no help for a sin -ner like me.

deem - er has pow - er To save a poor sin - ner like me.

t mr
I listened, and lo! 'twas the Savior

That was speaking so kindly to me;
I cried, I'm the chief of sinners,

Oh, save a poor sinner like me.

I then fully trusted in Jesus,

And oh, what a joy came to me:
My heart was filled with His praises,

For saving a sinner like me.

J=* ft
6 No longer in darkness I'm walking,

For the light is now shining on me,
And now unto others I'm telling,

How He saved a poor sinner like me.

7 And when life's journey is over,

And I the dear Savior shall see:

I'll praise Him forever and ever,

For saving a sinner like me.



.No. 260. Take Me As I Am.

t=f^=dviraii :«i
1. Je-sofl my Lord,toThee I cry; Un-lees Thou help me, I must die;

2. Help-lees I am, and rail (if guilt, But yet Thy blood for me was spilt:

3. No prep -a - ra - tioncan 1 make, My best re - solves I on-ly break;

4. 1 thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal - va -tion I would ju

Sg -
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Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt, But take me as

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake, And take me as

But since to Thee I can - not move, Oh, take me as

\--rn

\S

#
I

I

I

I

v

am.

am.
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D. S.-Oh, bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, And take me as

Refrain.
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D. S.
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Take me as

Take me, take

I

me I am,

Take me as

Take me, take

I

me

I V
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5 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down;
Now, to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come!

G And when at last the work is done,

The battle o'er, the vict'ry won,
Still, still my cry shall be "alone,

Lord, take me as I am!

No, 261.
Isaac Watts.

Show Pity Lord.
(WINDHAM.) Daniel Read, 1785.
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1. Show pit - y, Lord, Lord, forgive; Let a re-pent-ing reb-el live;

2. My crimes are great,but don't surpass The pow'r and glo - ry of Thy grace;

3. wash my soul from ev - 'ry sin, And make my guilt - y conscience clean;

4. My lips with shame my sinscon-fess, A - gainst Thy law, a - gainst Thy grace:

5. Should sudden vengeance seize my breath, I must pronounce Thee just, in death,

6. Yet save a trem-bling sinner, Lord, Whose hope, still hovering round Thy word;
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Show Pity Lord.

toJJr i JiHtJijjjjijjLUi
Are not Thy mer-cies large and free?

Great God, Thy na - ture hath no bound,

Here on my heart the bur - den lies,

Lord, should Thy judgments grow severe

And if my soul were sent to hell,

May not a sin-ner trust in Thee?

So let Thy pardoning love be found.

And past of - fen - ses pain my eyes.

I am condemn'd, but Thou art clear.

Thy righteous law ap-proves it well.

Would light on some sweet promise there, Some sure sup-port a-gainst de-spair.

-•- -B>- m J _ -r3•#-•-»- m J
SO?!
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No. 262. Step Out On the Promise.

COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. F. MILLER. USED BY PER.

Maggie Potter. Arr. by E. F. M. F. Miller,

1. Oh, mourner in Zi - on, how bless - ed art thou! For Je - sus is

2. Oh, ye that are hun - gry and thirst -y re-joice! For ye shall be

3. Who sighs for a heart from in - iq - ui - ty free? Oh, poor, troubled

4. Step out on this prom-ise, and Christ thou shait win, The blood of His

i. r> i
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wTait - ing to com - fort

filled; do you hear that

soul! there's a prom-ise

Son cleans-eth us from

I

thee now Fear not to re - ly on the

sweet voice In - vit - ing you now to the

for thee, There's rest, wea - ry one, in the

all sin, It cleans-eth me now, hal-le-

word of thy God;

ban - quet of God?

bo - som of God;

lu - jah to God;

Step

Step

Step

I

out on the prom - ise—get under the

out on the prom - ise—get un-der the

out on the prom - ise—get under the

rest on His prom - ise—I'm under the

blood,

blood,

blood,

blood.

fcs^gj^afjfep ia



No. 263.

J. E. Rankin. D. D.

Tell it to Jesus,
COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY E. 8. LORENZ.

USED 8* PER.

I •=££&»
E. 5. Lorenz.
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1. Are you wea- ry, are you heav- y - heart -ed? Tell it to Je - sus,

L\ Do the tears flow down your cheeks un- bid- den? Tell it to Je - sus,

.'!. Do you fear the gath- 'ring clouds of sor- row? Tell it to Je - sus,

4. Are you troubled at the thought of dy - ing? Tell it to Je - sus,

* * rmmmm ^̂m¥m
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.

Tell it to Je - sus; Are you griev - ing o - ver joys de - part

Tell it to Je - sus; Have you sins that to men's eyesare hid -

Tell it to Je - sus; Are you anx - ious what shall be to-mor-

Tell it to Je - sus; For Christ's com - ing King - dom are you sigh-

•—M * . * -JU. 0—
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-ed?

den?

row?

ing?
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Chorus.
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Tell it to Je-sus a -lone. Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to Je -
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He is a friend that's well known; You have no oth - er
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such a friend or broth - er, Tell it to Je - sus a - lone.
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Praise.

No. 264. On the Glory Side.

D, W. M.

a
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY D. W. MYLAND.

used b, per. Rev. D. Wesley Myland.

n E5 —I-,-*—-*-
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1. If, while you live 'raid sin be -low, You would in Christ a - bide;

2. Oft times life's sky is hung with shrouds, Which Jesus' face would hide;

3. The ris - ing fogs of doubt and fear, The mists of hu - man pride

4. This Age is dark, storm-clouds o'er cast The sky, my sun to hide;

HffP ^H^£-^
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Thro' faith, this se - cret you should know: Live on the Glo - ry

Then push your head a - bove the clouds, Get on the Glo - ry

Would oft ob-scure, when Christ is near; I need the Glo - ry

I climb the heights of hope at last, And reach the Glo - ry

mi^±±m^m§:

Side.

Side.

Side.

Side.
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.Chorus.

g=§^gg! P P?
I'm on . . . the Glo-ry Side, . . With Christ once cru - ci

I'm liv - ing on the Glo - ry, Glo - ry Side,

fled,

m^SSS^
% Bim^^mm^ms

By faith I rise'bove cloud-y skies, I'm on . . . the Glo-ry Side.. .

o - ver on the Glo - ry, Glo - ry Side.
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No. 265.

E^
Happy On the Way

BY R. E. HUICOPYRIGHT, 1886, BY R. E. HUD60N. USED BY PER.
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R. E. Hudson.
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, J Oh, good old way, how sweet thou art, ) «. M .. T ,
,.M May1 none of us from Thee de - part; )

BliSS the Lord
'
Im

, J But may our ac - tions al - ways sav, > ™ ., T , T ,- 1 We're marching in the good old way. |

Kew the

.

Lord, I'm

q ( This note a - bove the rest shall swell,
| t,. .. T T ,6

-

i
That Je - sus do - eth all_ things well, j

Bless the Lord
>
Im

W-4-^jp
2fine. Chorus.
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hap - py on the way; way. Hap - py on the way, Hap - py on the way,
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No. 266.
Wm. P. nackay.

Revive Us Again.
J. J. Husband.

I i^4

1. We praise Thee, God!

2. We praise Thee, God!

3. All glo - ry and praise

4. Re - vive us a - gain;

For the Son of Thy
For Thy Spir - it of

To the Lamb that was
Fill sach heart with Thy

love,

light,

slain,

love.
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For Je - sus who
Who has shown us
Who has borne all

May each soul be

i~i

our
our
re
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died And is now gone a - bove.
Sav - ior And scat - tered our night.

sins And has cleans'd ev - 'ry stain.

kin - died With fire from a - love.

t—i—L
i 1

„ Chorus. pi~ T ^
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Hal - le - lu - jahl Thine the glo-ry, Hal - le - lu - jah! a - men! Re - vive us a - gain.
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No. 267. hallelujah, Tis Done.'

P. P. B
COPYRIGHT, 1902, By THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED Br PER. p. p. BUSS.
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1. 'Tis the prom - ise of God full sal - va - tion to give,

2. Tho' the path-way be lone - ly, and dan - ger - 0U8, too,

3. Ma - ny lov'd ones have 1 in yon heav - en - ly ttirong,

4. Lit - tie chil - dren I see stand - ing close by their King,

5. There are proph - ets and kings in that throng I be - hold,

6. There' s a part in that cho - rus for you and for me,
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Un - to

Sure - ly

They are

And He
And they

And the t

9

him who on

Je - sus is

safe now in

smiles as their

sing as they

leme of our

6

Je - sus

a - ble

glo - ry,

song of

march th

prais - e

9

, His Son, will

to car - ry

and this is

sal - va - tio'n

ro' the streets of

s for - ev - er

9

be -

me
their

they

pure

shall

lieve.

throngh.

song:

sing, •

gold:

be.
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I be -lieve on the Son;
. I amHal - le - In - jah, 'tis donel
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saved by the blood of the cru - ci - fied One; cru - ci - fied One.
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No. 268.

Ada Blenkhorn.

My Heart Sings Hallelujah!
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

m%m±£l&m
E.O, Excell.
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1. For grace that saved this soul of mine, My heart sings hal - le-lu - jah!

2. For peace His pres-ence doth af - ford, My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

3. For love that burns with in my soul My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

4. For joy that He a -lone can give, My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

— ' 0>WEBgg s mm
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For healing streams of love di - vine, My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

For rest I find with -in His word, My heart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

For Him who all my steps con-trol. My heart sings hal - le - lu - jah!

Forfaiththat I with Him shall live, My Leart sings hal -le-lu - jah!

m ^S§§§?._* fT
Chorus.

Hal-le-lu-jah! hallelujah! My heart sings hallelujah! hal-le-lu-jah!

My heart is singing, My heart is singing,

No. 269.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

Glory to His Name.

USED B' PER. OF ELISHA A. HOFFMAN.

4-smm
Rev. J. H. Stockton.
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1. Down at the cross where my Sav-ior died, Down where for cleansing from

2. I am so won drous - ly saved from sin, Je - sus so sweet-ly a-

3. Oh, precious fountain that saves from sin, I am so glad I have

4. Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at the-

tarn*-?
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Glory to His Name.
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sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood applied; Glory to His

bides with - in; Thereat the cross where He took me in; Glo ry to His

en - tered in; There Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean, Glo-ry to His

Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in to-day and be made com-plete; Glo-ry to His

l J J>
J* i '
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There to my heart was the blood ap- plied; Glo-ry to His

Fine. Chorus. D.S.m^mmmm^^^
name. Glo - ry to His name Glo - ry to His name;

SEEE,
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No. 270. Now I Feel the Sacred Fire.
USED BY PER.

(fe^^

Arr. by R. K, Carter.

Fine.
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Now I feel the sa - cred fire, Kin - dling, flam - ing, glow - ing, )

High-er still and ris - ing higher, All my soul o'er- flow - ing; j

—I was dead but now I live, Glo - ry! glo - ry! glo - ry!

i i
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I re - ceive;Life im - mor tal the won-drous sto ry!

i?
2 Now I am from bondage freed,

Every bond is riven;

Jesus makes me free indeed,

Just as free as heaven:
'Tis a glorious liberty:

the wondrous story!

I was bound, but now I'm free,

Glory! glory! glory!

3 Let the testimony roll,

Roll thro' every nation;

Witnessing from soul to soul,

This immense salvation,

Now I know it's full and free;

the wondrous story!

For I feel it saving me,
Glory! glory! glory!

4 Glory be to God on high,

Glory be to Jesus!

He hath brought salvation nigh,

From all sin He frees us,

Let the golden harps of God
Ring the wondrous story;

Let the pilgrim shout aloud

Glory! glory! glory 1



No. 271. There is Glory in My Soul.

(j race Weiser D«vl5.
COPYRIGHT, 18S4, BY CMA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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Chas. H Gabriel.
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1. Since I lost my sins, and I found my Sav ior, There is Gin- ry

_'. Since He deans'd my heart, gave me Bight for bCnd-neBB, There if glo-ry

.!. Since with God ['vewalk'd, hay- ing sweet corn-man -ion, There isglu-ry

t. Since I 6H - ter'd Ca - naan on my way to ht-av n, There is glo - ry

,-; 4-4.

in my soul! Since by faith I sought and ob tain'd God's fav - or, There is

in my soul! Since He touch'd and heal'dme in lov-ing kind- ness, There is

in my soul! Brighter grows each day in this heav'n-ly un - ion, There is

in my soul! Since the day my life to the Lord was giv - en, There is

i
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Chorus.
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glo-ry in my soul! There is glo - ry, glo - ry, there is glo - ry in my
. is I
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soul! Ev'ry day brighter grows, And I con quer all my foes: There is glo - ry,
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glo - ry, there is glo-ry in my soul! There is glo-ry in my soul!

glo - ry in my soul!

1
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No. 272. I'm Glad Salvations Free.

(DUN I American Spiritual.
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1. How vast, how full, how free The

Cho.—I'm glad sal - va - tion's free! I'm

mer

glad

cy of our God!

sal - va - tion's free!
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D. C. Chorus.
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Pro - claim the bless-ed news a-round, And spread it all a-broad.

Sal - va - tion's free for you and me, Tm glad sal - va - tion's free!
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2 How vast! "whoever will"

May drink at mercy's stream,

And know that faith in Jesus brings

.Salvation now to him.

3 How full! it doth remove
The stain of every sin;

And makes the soul as white and pure,

As though no sin had been.

4 Poor trembling sinner, come!
God waits to comfort thee;

Come, cast thyself upon His love,

So vast, so full, so free.

No. 273. Oh, How I Love Jesus!
John Newton

# . .. i -K
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1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer s ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

Cho.— || : Oh, how I love Jesus! :||

Because He first loved me;
||: How can I forget thee? :

||

Dear Lord, remember me.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary rest.

3 I would Thy boundless love proclaim

With every fleeting breath;

So shall the music of Thy name
Refresh my soul in death.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,

My Prophet, Priest and King,
My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

5 Dear name, the rock on which I build T

My shield and hiding place;

My never failing-treasure, fill'd

With boundless stores of grace.



No. 274. We're Marching to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF MARr RUNYON LOWRY. U8ED BY PER.

Isaac WatU.

i-rm
Robert Lowry.
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1. Come, wo that love the Lord, And let oar joys be known, Join
2. Let thi.se re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; Hut
3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thous - and sa - cred sweets, Be-

4. Then let our songs a- bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

*=* S Pr^^ S£s

in a song with sweet ac-cord, Join in a song with sweet ac - cord,

chil - dren of the heav -'nly King, But chil - dren of theheav-'nly King,
fore we reach the heav- 'nly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav - 'nly fields,

marching thro' Im-man - uel's ground, We're marching thro' Im- man-uel's ground,
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And thus

May speak

Or walk
To fair -

And thus sur-

sur - round

their joys

the gold -

er worlds
round the throne.

the throne, And thus sur-round

a - broad, May speak their joys

en streets, Or walk the gold -

on high, To fair - er worlds
And thus sur - round the

£ f r.

the throne.

a - broad.

en streets.

.on high.

throne.
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Chorus.
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Beau- ti-ful, beau- ti - ful ZiWe're march -

We're march-ing
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ing to Zi - on,

on to Zi - on,

on; We're
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march-ing up-wards to Zi

Zi - on
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on, The beau-ti-ful cit - y
Zi - on,
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of God.
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missionary.
No. 275. The Whole Wide World for Jesus.

i
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( The whole wide world for Je - sus! Once more be - fore we part, (

"

] Ring out the joy - ful watch- word (Omit.) )
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From ev - 'ry grateful heart; The whole wide world for Je - sus! Be this our
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bat-tle cry; The Cru-ci -fied shall con-quer, And vic-to-ry is nigh.

The whole wide world for Jesus!

From out the Golden Gate,

Through all the South Sea Islands,

To China's princely state;

From India's vales and mountains,

Through Persia's land of bloom,

To storied Palestina,

And Afric's desert gloom.

The whole wide world for Jesus!

Its hearts and homes and thrones;

Ring out again the watchword
In loud and joyous tones:

The whole wide world for Jesus!

With prayer the song we'll wing,

And spend the prayer with labor,

Till earth shall crown Him King.

NO. 276. [Tune above.]

1 From Greenland's icy mountains,

From India's coral strand,

Where Afric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand;

From many an ancient river,

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

Heber.

2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile!

In vain, with lavish kindness,

The gifts of God are strown:

The heathen, in his blindness.

Bows down to wood and stone.

3 Shall we whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

—

Shall we, to men benighted,

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

Waft—waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till, o'er our ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.



No. 277.

G. M. J.
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Go Ye Unto All the World.
COPYRIGHT, 1880, BY JAMES McGRANAHAN.

USED BY PER. James McGranahan.
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1. Far, far a-way in heathen darkness dwell-in^, Mill-ions of souls for

2, Bee o'er the world the o - pen doors in - vit - ing, Sol diers of Christ, a-
;i."\Vhv will ye dier the voice of God is call -ing,"Why wUJ ye die?" re-

4. Godspeed the day whenthose of ev -
'ry na - tion,"Glo-ry to God" tri-
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ev - er may be lost; Who, who will go sal - va-tion's sto - ry teil - ing,

rise and en - ter in! Breth'ren, a-wake! our fore - es all u - nit - ing,

ech - o in His name; Je - sus hath died to save from death ap-pall - ine,

umphant-ly shall sing; Ransom'd, redeem'd, re - joic -ing in sal-va - tion,

m :i
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Chorus.
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Look -ing to Je - sus,heed-ing not the cost?

Send forth the gos-pel, break the chains of sin. "Allpow^ris giv-en un-to me,
Life and sal-va-tion therefore go pro-claim.

Shout "hal - le-lu-jah for the Lord is King."
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All powT
'r is giv - en un - to me, Go ye in - to all the world and
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preach the gos - pel, And lo, I am with you al - way.
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No. 278. Speed Away.
WORDS AND HAR. COPYRIGHT, 1BB0, Br IRA D. 6ANKEY.

Fannie J. Crosby. USEd by per. I« B. Woodbury, Arr.
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1. Speed a - way,

2. Speed a - way,

3. Speed a - wa

speed a - way on your mis - sion of light,

speed a - way with the life - giv - ing Word,

with the mes - sage of rest,

"£ A -*-

<se

To the lands that are ly - ing in dark - ness and night; 'Tis the

To the na - tions that know not the voice of the Lord; Take the

To the souls by the temp - ter in bond -age op-pressed; For the

r -fe r « f f ,t f f if'^mm ^ m̂
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Mas-ter's com - mand; go ye forth in His name, The won - der - ful

wings of the morn -ing and fly o'er the wave, In the strength of your

Sav - ior has purchased their ran-som from sin, And the ban - quet is

- +- -+- -p +- -m- -p- -»• ^p -p- -o^-m- ^ ~+~ ~+~

Gos-pel of Je-sus pro-claim; Take your lives in your hand, to the

Mas -ter the lost ones to save: He is call -in? once more, not aMas - ter the lost ones to save;

read - y, gath - er them in;
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He is call -ing once more, not a

To the res cue make haste, there's no

t9- &
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work while 'tis day,

mo - ment's de - lay,

time for de - lay,

^ ^
Speed a -way, a -way, speed a - way.
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No. 279.

c. H.a.

Send the Light.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY GMA8- H GABRIEL.
CEO. F. hOSCHE OWNER. USED BY PER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. There's a call comes ring ing o'er the rest less wave, "Send the lightl

2. We have heard the Mac -e -do - nian call to - day, "Send the lightl

.'{. Let us pray that grace may ev - 'ry where abound; Send the light,

4. Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of love; Send the light,

Send the light!

Send the light!" There are souls to res- cue, there are souls to save,

Send the light!" And a gold -en of-f ring at the cross we lay,

Send the light! And a Christ-like spir - it ev - 'ry where be found,

Send the light! Let us gath - er jew- els for a crown a-bove,
Send the light!

Send the light! . . . Send the light! . . . Send the light! ... the

Send the light! Send the light! Send the light!

§£BE

bfess - ed gos - pel light; Let it shine from shore to

the bless -ed gos - pel light: Let it shine
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shore! Shine .... for ev - er more. . .

from shore to shore! Let it shine for ev-er-more.

•
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No. 280.

H. B. H.

Tell Them the Story.
COPvRIGHT, 1908, BY W. ELMER BAILEY.

H. B. Hartzler.m0^mm- . m , \,:m
1. The Mas - ter call - eth from the sky: Go, save the hea - then

2. They watch and wait with wist - ful eyes, Be - neath the dome of

3. Their night of woe is dark and long, No light of hope, no
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ere they die! The woe of sin they bear, In cm - el chains they

- rient skies;They wait be-yond the sea, On fair and sun - ny

joy - ful song; They hear no Gos-pel call, No lift - ed cross they
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lie, And vain -ly in their sad de-spair, To i - dol gods they cryT^

isles, Where life is like a ju-bi-lee And end-less sum mer smiles,

see; They know not Him who died for all, From sin to make them free.

§gEg|Lm
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Chorus.
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( Oh, tell them the sto - ry, the beau - ti - ful sto - ry, And
1 Pro - claim the sal - va - tion, the sweet con - so - la - tion, The

e
i i
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show them the glo - ry: A Sav-ior for all!

{

great rev - e -la- tion; A (Omit . , . .) J Sav-ior for all!
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No. 281.

n. n. Hewitt.

Send the Blessed Li£ht.
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY HALL-MACK CO.

USED BY PER.

fillUUWW
1. Ye who know the gladness of re-deem ing love, Send the light, blessed

2. To the souls that wander in sin's aw- ful gloom,Send the light, blessed

'A. Where they sit in darkness in the lands a - far, Send the light, blessed

4. Speed the gos pel message, speed the word of grace; Send the light, gospel
i the light

*\pm^m
light; Heav'n - ly beams are shin -ing from the sky a - bove,

light; Till in des - ert plac-es, Sharon's Rose shall bloom,

light; Tell them of the Dayspring, show the Mora - ing Star,

light; Night is ev - er banished from the Sav - iors face,
bless -ed light.

V f I U PU n PU P
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Chorus.

Pi

Send the light, bless - ed light. Send the bless - ed

Send the light, bless - ed light. Send the bless - ed gos - pel,
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gos - pel light, Help

gos - pel light, Help
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to bring the morn-ing bright; Spread the

to bring the morn-ing, morn - ing bright; Spread the joy - ful
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joy - ful news abroad, Send to all the bless - ed light of God. ( of God.)

Send to all the bless-ed light of God.
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No. 282. Cast Thy Bread Upon the Waters.

k

COPYRIGHT, 1881, BY JOHN J. HOOD.
USED BY PES.
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1. Cast thy bread up - on the wa-ters,

2. Cast thy bread up - on the wa-ters,

3. Cast thy bread up - on the wa-ters,

4. Cast thy bread up - on the wa-ters,

5. Cast thy bread up - on the wa-ters,
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Ye who have but scant sup - ply,

Poor and wea - ry, worn with care,—

Ye who have a - bun - dant store;

Far and wide your treas-ures strew,

Waft it on with pray - ing breath, -
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An - gel eyes will watch a- bove it;— You shall find it

Oft - en sit -ting in the shad-ow, Have you not a

It may float on many a bil - low, It may strand on

Scat-ter it with will - ing fin- gers, Shout for joy to

In some dis-tant, doubt-ful moment It may save a

I h h h h fc
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by and

crumb to

many a

see it

soul from

by!

spare?

shore;

go!

death;
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He who in Hi s righteous bal-ance Doth each hu - man ac - tion weigh;

Can you not to those a-round you Sing some lit - tie song of hope,

You may think it lost for-ev - er, But, as sure as God is true,

For if you dc close - ly keep it, It will on • ly drag you down;

When you sleep iu sol-emn si-lence, 'Neath the morn and evening dew,
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Will your sac - ri - fice re-mem-ber, Will your lov - ing deeds re - pay.

As you look with long - ing vis -ion Thro* faith's mighty tel - e- scope?

In this life or in the oth - er, It will yet re - turn to you.

If you love it more than Je - sus, It will keep you from your crown.

Stranger hands,which you have strengthened,May strew lilies o - ver you.
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No. 283. Christ for the World We Sin$.

S. Wolcott. (ITALIAN HYMN.) Felice Glardlni.

1 . Christ for the world we sing; The world to Christ we bring With loving zeal:—The poor and
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them that mourn.The faint and overborne,Sin-sick and sorrow-worn,Whom Christ doth heal.
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2 Christ for the world we sin?;

The world to Christ we bring

With fervent prayer:—
The wayward and the lost,

By restless passion tossed,

Redeemed at countless cost,

From dark despair.

3 Christ for the world we sing;

The world to Christ we bring
With one accord—

With us the work to share,

With us reproach to dare,

WT
itn us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord.

No. 284. Hasten, Lord, the Glorious Time.
Harriet Auber, (ELTHAM.)

;

Lowell Mason.

Fine.

i^*m i 2=£j=s~- ^a
( Hast-en, Lord, the glo-rious time, When, be-neath Mes - si - ah's sway, )

" \ Ev - 'ry na - tion, ev - 'ry clime, Shall the gos - pel call o - bey. )

D. C—Sa - tan and his host o'er-thrown,Bound in chains,shall hurt no more.
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Might - iest kings His pow'r shall own,

d—9
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Heathen tribes His name a - dore
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2 Then shall wars and tumults cease,

Then be banished grief and pain;

Righteousness, and joy, and peace,

Undisturbed shall ever reign.

Bless we, then, our gracious Lord;

Ever praise His glorious name;
All His mighty acts record,

All His wondrous love proclaim.



No. 285. The Morning Li&ht is Breaking

1. The morning light is breaking,

The darkness disappears,

The sons of earth are waking,

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean
Brings tidings from afar

Of nations in commotion,

Prepared for Zion's war.

2. See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above:

No. 286. Toil

While sinners now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Savior's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3. Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way,
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not, till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home;
Stay not, till all the holy

Proclaim, the Lord has come.
S. F. Smith.

for Jesus,
German Melody.

fc
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Go and seek the lost and dying;

Preach the world's glad jubilee;

Like the herald angels, flying,

- Bear God's message o'er the sea;

:,: Toil for Jesus, :,:

Till the blind His glory see. :,:

Go and tell the blessed story

Of the holy Lamb of God;
Show the poor His grace and glory;

Lead the dying to His blood,

:,: Ever crying; :,:

behold the Lamb of God! :,:

May the peace af God attend you,

As you gather precious spoil;

May His Arms of love defend you,

In the conflict and turmoil;

:,: May his presence, :,:

Cheer you on the field of toil. :,:

Fare you well! whate'er betide you,

Look to Jesus for His grace;

He will comfort, cheer and guide you,

Till at last, in His embrace,

:,: Safe forever, :,:

You shall see Him face to face. :,:

Bishop H. B. Hartzler.



No. 287. On The Mountain Top.
T. Kelly. ZION. T. Hastings.
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in the ninunt^in-tnpap-pear-inK.Lo! the sacred herald stands, }

Welcome news to Zi-un bear-ing—Zi-on, long in hostile lands; f Mourning captive!

o mm^m*!
God Himself will loose thy bands; Mounrning captive? God Himself will loose thy bands.

2. Has thy night been long and mournful,

All thy friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful

By thy si^hs and tears unmoved?
Cease thy mourning;

Zion still is well beloved.

2. God, thy God, will now restore thee,

He Himself appears thy friend;

All thy foes shall flee before thee,

Here their boasts and triumphs end;

Great deliverance

Zion's King will quickly send.

No. 288. My Native Land.

1. Yes my native land! I love thee;

All thy scenes, 1 love them well;

Home and friends that smile around me,

Can I bid you all farewell?

Can I leave you,

Far in heathen lands to dwell?

2. Scenes of sacred peace and pleasure,

Holy days and Sabbath bell,

Richest, brightest, sweetest treasure,

Can I—can I say, "Farewell?"

Can I leave you,

Far in heathen lands to dwell?

3. Yes, I hasten from you gladly,

From the scenes I love so well,

Far away, ye billows, bear me;

No. 289. Watchman, Tell
Bowling

Lovely native land, farewell!

Pleased I leave thee,

Far in heathen lauds to dwell.

In the desert let me labor,

On the mountain let me tell

How He died, the blessed Savior,

To redeem a world from hell.

Let me hasten

Far in heathen lands to dwell.

Bear me on, thou restless ocean;

Let the winds my canvas swell;

Heaves my heart with warm emotion,

While I go far hence to dwell.

Glad I leave thee,

Native land, farewell! farewell!

Iter. Samuel F, Smith.

Us of the Night.
L. Mason.

v .. y y
1. Watchman, tell us of the night. What its signs of promise are: \

Travel) r,o'er yon mountains height, (Omit)

D.C.-Traveler, yes: it brings the day, (Omit)
J See that glo - ry-

Promised day of

I
s



Watchman, Tell Us of the Ni£ht.

u Fine. , ,
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D.C.

beaming star!

Is - ra - el.

I

Watchman does its beauteous ray Aught of joy or hope fore-tell?

2. Watchman, tell U3 of the night;

Higher yet that star ascends;

Traveler, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth, its course portends.

Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveler, ages are its own:
See! it bursts o'er all the earth!

3. Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn;
Traveler, darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, let thy wanderings cease;

Hie thee to thy quit home:
Traveler, lo! the Prince of Peace,

Lo! the Son of God is come!

No* 290.

Watts.

Jesus Shall Rei£n,

(MISSIONARY CHANT.)

1

C. Zeunder.
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1. Je-sus shall reign wher-e'er the sun Doth His suc-ces-sive jour-neys run;

2. "People and realms of ev -ery tongue Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

3. Blessings a-bound wher-e'er He reigns; The prisoner leaps to lose his chains;

4. Let ev-ery creature rise and bring Pe - cu-liar hon - ors to our King:
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
And in - fant voic-es shall proclaim Their ear - ly blessings on His name.
The wea - ry find e - ter - nal rest, And all the sons of want are blest.

An - gels descend with songs again, And earth.re - peat the loud A -men!

I£E^£Eg £#^#ee
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No, 291. Ye Ghristian Herald!
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1. Ye Christian heralds! go proclaim

Salvation through Immanuel's name;
To distant climes the tidings bear,

And plant the rose of Sharon there.

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire,

With flaming zeal your breasts inspire,

Bid raging winds their fury cease,

And hush the tempest into peace.

3. And when our labors all are o'er,

Then shall we meet to part no more

—

Meet with the blood-bought throng.to fall,

And crown our Jesus—Lord of all!



No. 292. Good News Gomes O'er the Sea.

Moderato.
USED Br PER. OF E. LORENZ, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

Words and Music by Rev. 1. Baltzell.
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1. Good news comes o'er the sea, And tells of vie - fry there; The

2. The glo - rious gos - pel light, In splen - dor shines to - day, Where

3. A wake, the sun is high, The Mas - ter's call - ing you! Why

m^tSifm E3
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hea then bow the knee, In hum ble, fer-vent pray'r; Long wait-ed we to

naught but darkest night Fell on the heathen's way; Brave Christians heard the

Your treasures,pray 'rs andstand ye i- die byJTThere's work for you to do!
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hear The glorious ti- dings come, Pro-claim-ing vic-t'ry there, Where

cry That came a-cross the sea, "Come help us ere we die, Come,

tears, Go, lay at Je-sus' feet; And soon we'll sing the song Of

%
Chorus. Lively.
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darkness reign'd a-lone.

help us to be free." Re-joice,. . . . re-joice, Good news comes o'er the

VIC - to - ry COm-plete. Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice,

r~rr v
sea; Re-joice, re joice, Good news conies o'er the sea.

the sea:' Rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice.
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No. 293.

William Hunter.
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Rest for the Weary.

J. W. Dadmun.

%

1. In the Chris-tian's home in glo-ry, There re - mains a land of rest;

2. He is fit - ting up my man-sion, Which e - ter - nal - ly shall stand,

3. Pain and sick-ness ne'er shall en- ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share;

4. Death it - self shall then be vanquished, And His sting shall be with-drawn;

5. Sing, oh! sing, ye heirs of glo - ryl Shout your tri-umph as you go;
-0- -0- -0- -0- ' m •*> -0- -&-
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There my Sav - ior's gone be - fore me,

For my 6tay shall not be tran-sient,

But, in that ce - les - tial cen - ter,

Shout for glad - ness, oh, ye ransomed!

Zi - on's gate will o - pen for you,
-+ -0- -0- -0-
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To ful - fill my soul's re - quest.

In that ho - ly, hap - py land.

I a crown of life shall wear.

Hail with joy the ris - ing morn.

Shall you find an en-trance through.
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Chorus
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f There is rest for the wea - ry,

i On the other side of Jor - dan,

There is rest for the wea - ry,

In the sweet fields of E - den,

l
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There is

Where the tree of

rest for the wea - ry, There is rest for you;

)

life is bloom-ing, There is rest for you.
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No. 294. Shall We Gather at the River?

R. L.
COPYRIGHT, PROPERTY OF MARY RUNYON LOWRY.

U6ED BY PER. Robert Lowry.
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1. Shall we gath-er at the riv - er Where bright an -gel feet have trod;

2. On the mar-gin of the riv - er Wash - ing ap its sil - vet spray,

!i. Ere we reach the shining riv - er Lay we cv-'rv bur - den down;

4. At the smil-ingof the riv - er Mir - ror of the Sav-ior'a face,

5. Soon we'll reach the sil-ver riv - er, Soon our pil-grim-age will
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With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flowing by the throne of God.

We will walk and wor - ship ev - er, All the hap - py gold - en day.

Grace our spir - its will de - liv - er, And pro -vide a robe and crown.

Saints whom death will nev - er sev - er Lift their songs of sav - ing grace.

Soon our hap-py hearts will quiv - er With the mel - o - dy of peace.

Chorus.ijhukub.
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Yes, we'll gath-er at the riv - er, The beau-ti-ful, the beau-ti-ful riv - er,
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Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er That flow by the throne of God
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No. 295.

C.J, B.

In That Gity.

COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY JOHN. J. HOOD.
USED BY PER. Chas. J. Butler,
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1. O'er death's sea, In yon blest cit - y, There's a home for ev-'ryone;

2. Here we've no a - bid - ing cit - y, Man sions here will soon de cay;

."). I have loved ones in that cit - y, Those who left me years a - go;

4. Tow'rd that pure and ho - ly cit - y Oft my long -ing eyes I cast;
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Pur-chased with a price most cost-ly, 'Twas the blood of God's dear Son.

But that cit - y God's built firm-ly, It can nev-er pass a - way.

They with joy are wait - ing forme, Where no fare-well tears e'er flow.

Je - sus whis-pers sweet - ly to me, Heav'n is yours when earth is past.
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In that cit - y— bright cit - y, Soon with loved ones I shall be,
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And with Je - sus live for - ev - er, In that cit - y be - yond death's sea.
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No. 296.

S. F. Bennett.

Sweet By and By,
USED BV PER. OF OLIVER 0IT6ON CO.,

OWNEH8 OF COPYRIGHT. J. P. Webster.
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1. There's land that is fair - er than day
'_'. We shall sing on that beau- ti - ful shore
.'!. Tt> our bono - ti - ful Fa - ther a bove,
4. We shall rest on that beau-ti - ful shore,
.">. We shall meet, we shall sing, we shall reign,
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And by faith we can see it a -

The rnel - o - di - ous songs of the
will of - fer the trib - ute of

the joys of the saved we shall

the land where the saved nev er
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far;

blest,

praise,

share;

die;
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For the Fa - ther waits o - ver the way,
And our spir - its shall sor - row no more,
For the glo - ri - ous gift of His love,

All our pil - grim - age toil will be o'er,

We shall rest free from sor - row and pain,
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pare us a dwell - ing place

sigh for the bless - ing of

bless-ings that hal - low our

con - quer - or's crown we shall

home in the sweet by and

there,

rest,

days,

wear,

by.

In the sweet! by and

In the sweet
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by and by.
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We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore; In the
by and I v.
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sweet by and by,
lr, the by and by.

We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore.
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No. 297. home of the Soul.

USED BV PER. THE BIGLOW A MAIN CO., NEW >OKK.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. owners of copyright. Philip Phillips.
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1. I will sing you a song of that beau-ti - ful land, The far a -way
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home of the soul .Where no storms ev-er beat on the glit-tering strand , While the
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years of e -ter-ni-ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni-ty roll; Where no
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stormsev-er beat on the glit-tering strand, While the years of e-ter- ni-ty roll.
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2 that home of the soul, in my visions

and dreams,

Its bright jasper walls I can see,

Till I fancy but thinly the vail intervenes

Between the fair city and me.

3 That unchangeable home is for you and
for me,

Where Jesus of Nazareth stands;

The King of all kingdoms forever is He,
And He holdeth our crowns in His hands.

4 how sweet it will be in that beautiful

land,

So free from all sorrow and pain,

With songs on our lips and harps in out
hands,

To meet one another again.



No. 298. That will be Heaven for Me.

P. P. Bliss.
COPYRIGHT, 1S02, Bv THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

U6ED BY PER. James McGranahan.
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1. I know not the hour when my Lord will come
2. I know Dot the Bong that the an - gels sing,

3. 1 know not the form of my man-sion fair.

To take me a - way
I know not the sound

I know not the name

to His own dear home; But I

of the harps' glad ring; But I

that I then shall bear; But I

know that His pres-ence will light-en the

know there'll be mention of Je - sus our
know that my Sav - ior will wel come me
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doom And that will

King Ami that will

there, And that will
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be glo - ry

be mu - sic

be heav - en

for

for

for

me.
me.
me.

And that will

And that will

And that v. ill
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be glo -ry
be mu - sic

be heav -en
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for me,
for me,
for me,

Oh, that will be glo - ry for me;
Oh, that will be mu- sic for me;
Oh, that will be heav-enfor me;
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But I know that His
But I know there'll be
But I know that my
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Yes, that will be glo-ry
Yes, that will be mu-sic,

Yes, that will be heav-en
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pre9-ence will light - en the gloom,And that will be glo-ry for

men-tion of Je - sus our King, And that will be mu - sfc for

Sav - ior will wel come me there, And that will be heav-en for
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me.
me.
me.
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Margaret Mackay.
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Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. A-sleep in Je - sus! blessed sleep,From which none ev-er wakes to weep;
2. A sleep in Je - sus! how sweet To be for such a slum bermeet;
3. A-sleep in Je - sus! peaceful rest, Whose waking is su preme-ly blest;
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Asleep In Jesus.

A calm and un - disturbed re - pose, Un-brok-en by the last of foes.

With ho ly con - fi-dence to sing That death hath lost his venomed sting.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man- i- feats the Savior's pow'r.
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4 Asleep in Jesns! for me
May such a blissful refuge be;

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.
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5 Asleep in Jesus! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be;

But thine is still a blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep.

No. 300. Gome Angel Band.
Rev. J. Haskell. Wm. B. Bradbury.
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, 1 My lat - est sun is sink - ing fast, My race is near - ly run;

t My strong -est tri - als now are past, My tri - umph is be - gun.

o f I know I'm near the ho - ly ranks Of friends and kin - dred dear,

t Fori brush the dews on Jor - dan's banks, The cross - ing must be near.
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Chorus
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O, come, an-gel band, come and a-round me stand, 0, bear me a way on your
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snow - y wings to my im - mor - tal home; 0, bear me a - way on your

Ses! Im^^T—p-t
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| _| 3 I've almost gained my heavenly home,

n<| ij—
ffrjz^=^*H My spirit loudly sings,

jr^o~*~^* r J ]J-H The holy ones, behold, they come!
I hear the noise of wings.

snow -y wings to my im-mor-tal home.
4 0, bear my longing heart to Him

Who bled and died for me;
Whose blood now cleanses from all sin,

And gives me victory.



No. 301.

Gurdon Robins , arr.

The Better Land,
•oWWCTff.

Daniel B. Towner.

I. There is a land mine eye hath eeeti In ris-ions of en raptured thought,

'_'. A landup on whose bhss-ful shore Tin-re rests no shad-ow, falls no stain;

;;. Its skirs are not like earth ly skies, With vary- ing hues of shade and light;

4. There Bweepfl qo dee - o - la - ting wind A - cross the calm,se - rene a- bode.
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So bright, that all which spreads be - tween Is with its ra - diant glor-ies fraught.

There those who meet shall part no more, And those long part-ed meet a - gain.

It hath no need of suns, to rise To dis - si - pate the gloom of night.

The wan-d rer there a home may find With-in the par - a - dise of God.
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Oh, land of love, of joy and light, Thy glo - ries

Oh, land of love, of joy and light,
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gild earth's darkest night; .... Thy tran-quil shore

Thy glo-ries gild earth's darkest night; Thy tranquil shore,
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we, too, shall see, When day shall break .... and shadows flee.

we. too, shall see. When day shall break
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No. 302. There is a Land of Pure Delight.
Isaac Watts. Dr. G. F. Root.
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, i There is a land of pure de-light; Where saintsimmor- tal reign, \

] Where end - less day ex - eludes the night, And pleas-ures ban - ish pain. J

., I Sweet fields beyond the swell- ing flood Stand dress'd in liv - ing green; \

\ So to the Jews old Ca-naan stood, While Jor- dan roll'd be-tween. J

o S
could we make our doubts remove, Those gloomy doubts that rise, \

} And see the Ca-naan that we love, With un - be-cloud-ed eyes, i
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There ev - er-last-ing spring a -bides, And nev - er with- 'ring flow'rs;

But tim - tous mor - tals start and shrink To cross this nar - row sea,

Could we but climb where Mo - ses stood, And view the land - scape o'er, •

s
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Death, like a nar - row sea, di - vides This heav'n ly land from ours.

And lin - ger, shiv - 'ring on the brink, And fear to launch a -way.
Not Jordan's stream, nor death 'scold flood Should fright us from the shore.
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Old flelody,No. 303. Happy Land.
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S There is a hap -py land, Not far
r

a - way, ~l

/ Where saints in glo - ry stand,Bright,bright as day; j

'ry eye; )

not die. \

to that hap - py land, Come, come a - way;

2 j Bright in that hap py land Beams ev

j Kept by a Father's hand, Love can

o f Come
\ Why will you doubting stand, Why still de - lay?

I •[

Oh, how they sweetly sing,

Oh, then to glo-ry run;

Oh, we shall hap-py be
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'Worthy is our Savior King," Loud let His praises ring, Praise, praise for aye!
Be a crown and kingdom won; And bright a - bove the sun, Reign ev - er-more,
When from sin and sor-r6wfree; Lord, we shall dwell with Thee, Blest ev - er-more.
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No. 304. We'll Never Say Good-By.
COPYRIGHT, 1R89, BV JOHN J. HOOD.

Mrs, E. NV . Chapman. U6ED b* peh. J. H. Tenney.
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1. With friends on earth we meet in gladness, While swift the mo-ments fly,

2. H<»w joy - ful is the hope that lin gers,When loved ones cross death's sea,

3. No part - ing words shall e er be spok-en In yon - der home so fair,
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Yet ev - er comes the tho't of sad-ness, That we must say, "Good-by."

That we, when all earth's toils are end - ed, With them shall ev - er be.

But songs of joy, and peace, and gladness, We'll sing for - ev - er there.
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Chorus.
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We'll nev-er say good-by in heav'n, We'll nev-er say good-by,.

good-b
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Repent Chorus pp.

For in that land of joy and song We'll nev - er say good-by.
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Old-Time Power 178
Only Trust Him 206
O, Now I See the Cleansing Wave 254
On the Glory Side 264
On the Mountain Top 287
On the Resurrection Morning .... 108
Onward, Christian Soldiers 133
O, Spread the Tidings 'Round 190
O, That Will Be Glory 6
O, the Precious Gospel Story 31
Our Pentecost 188
O What a Change 3
O, Ye of Little Faith 9

P

Pass Me Not 245
Praise God from Whom All Bless-
ings Plow 20

Praise to God 19

Pray On and Trust On L76
PreclOUS Nam.' 78
Portuguese Hymn 87

R

Rejoice, the Lost Is Found 103
Repeat the Sweet Story of Jesus

to Me 47
Rescue the Perishing 12

Rest for the Weary 293
Resurrection Morn 108
Return, O Wanderer, to Thy Home 209
Revive Us Again 266
Rock of Ages 137

S

Saved by Grace Alone 73
Save, O Save 249
Saved Through Jesus' Blood 200
Savior, Like a Shepherd 173
Savior, More Than Life 191
Send It Now 255
Send Salvation, Lord 255
Send the Blessed Light 281
Send the Light 279
Shall I Be Saved To-night? 226
Shall We Gather at the River?... 294
Show Pity, Lord 261
Since Christ My Soul from Sin
Set Free 62

Since I Lost My Sins 271
Since I Started for the City 82
Softly and Tenderly 212
Solid Ground 67
Somebody 64
Somebody Did a Golden Deed 14
Some Day the Sun of Life Will

Set H3
Someone Is Looking to You S6

Sometime We'll Stand Before the
Judgment Bar 200

Sowing in the Morning 97
Speed Away 278
Standing by a Purpose True 164
Standing on the Promises 140
Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus... 92
Step Out on the Promise 262
Sun of My Soul 126
Sunshine in the Soul 150
Sweet By and By 296
Sweet Hour of Prayer 170
Sweet Peace the Gift of God's
Love 5

T

Take Me as I Am 260
Take My Life and Let It Be.^.. 238
Take the Name of Jesus With You 78
Take the World, but Give Me
Jesus 54

Take Time to Be Holy 71
Tell It to Him 36
Tell It to Jesus 263
Tell Them the Story 280
That Grand Word, Whosoever 214
That Will Be Heaven for Me 298
The Answer's On the Way 174
The Best Friend Is Jesus.., 155
The Better Land 301
The Blood Is All My Plea 193
The Call for Reapers Ill



The Child of a Kins
The Children's Friend
The Church's One Foundation— 125

Cleansing Wave
The Comforter Has Come 190

Th • Cross, th< • I
Mood-

stained Cross 196

The Good, Old-Faahloned Way... 100

The Gospel Ship is Bailing
The Great Physician 241

The Hallow. •<! Cross 196

The Healing Waters 74

The icing's Business
The Lily of the Valley 68

The Lord Is My Shepherd 160

The Master Calleth from the sky.
The -Mast.r Has Gone to a I >i.stant

( tountry 15

The Mercy of God Is an Oc<
Divine

The Morning Light Is Breaking..
The Name of Jesus 8

The New Birth and Heavei 135

The Ninety-and-Nine 77

The old Time Power 184

The Old
r

i ime Religion 98
The Pentecostal Power 177
There Are Angels Hov'ring 'Roun..
There Comes to My Heart One
Sweet Strain

There is a Fountain 197
There Is a 1 lappy Land 303
There Is a Land Mine Eye Hath
Seen 301

There Is a Land of Pure Delight. . 302
There Is Constant Joy Abiding... 107
There Is Glorv in My Soul 271

There Is Life for a Look 248
There Is Power in the Blood 192
There Is Rest, Sweet Rest, at the
Master's Feet 175

There Is Sunshine In My Soul To-
day 150

There'll Be No Dark Valley 14
There Never Was Anyone Like
Him 45

There's a Call Comes Ringing. . . . 279
There's a Dark and a Troubled
Side of Life 69

There's a Great Day Coming 130
There's a Land That Is Fairer
Than Day 286

There's a Stranger at the Door. . 224
There's Not a Friend Like Jesus.. 56
There Shall Be Showers of Bless-
ing 52

There's Power in Jesus' Blood 198
The Savior Is Calling You, Sinner 222
The Story Must Be Told 31
The Story Never Old 49
The Stranger at the Door 221
The Sweetest Story Ever Told.. 49-158
The Very Same Jesus 213
The Way of the Cross 237
The Way of the Cross Leads
Home 33

They Were in an Upper Chamber. 178
The Whole Wide World for Jesus 275
This Same Jesus 134
'Tis the Blessed Hour of Praver. . 166
Tis the Promise of God 267
Tis Sweet to Know 25
Throw Out the Life Line 7
Toil for Jesus 2S6
Trust and Obey 95

U

Unspotted Es the Fear of God 10
Up There We'll Understand 35

w
mm. Tell Us of the Night,

u Are hut a Band of < Children. . 156
lome, Hear Lord, in Faith to

Thee i«4
We Have Heard the Joyful Sound
We'll Nev< r Say Good-by
We -May Lighten Toil and Care... 1 1

4

\\ e Praise i aee, O Gr.j U66
w.'re Marching to Zlon -74
We're Traveling Home to Heaven
Above -ll

We Thank Thee, Lord, for This
Our Food

We To-day May Have I

What a Fellowship, What a
I Hvine

What a Friend We Have In JeSUE
What Can Wash Away My Sins? 199
What Is the Burden To-day on
Your Heart ? 36

When All My Labors 6
When Earthlv Cares and Sorrows
Roll 43

When He C >meth 149
When I Shall Fall Asleep 63
When Peace Like a River
When the Roll Is Called Up Yon-
der 115

When the Trumpet of the Lord
Shall Sound 115

When This Busy Life Is Ended... 13
When Fpon Life's Billows 12
When We Walk With the Lord..
When You Feel Weakest Dangers
Surround 121

Where Is My Boy To-night?
Where Jesus Is 'Tis Heaven
Where Will You Spend Eternity?.. 215
While Jesus Whispers to You 210
Whiter Than Snow 194
Will There Be Any Stars? 16
Will You Go? 211
With Friends on Earth We Meet

in Gladness 304
Wondrous It Seemeth to Me 44
Work, for the Night Is Coming... 109
Would You Be Redeemed from
Every Inborn Sin ?

Would You Be Free From Your
Burden of Sin? 192

Would You Know Why I L
Jesus? H

Whv Do You Wait? 219
Why I Ixu'e Jesus 11
Why Stand Ye Idly Gazing 134

Y

Years I Spent in Vanity and Prid*
Ye Christian Heralds 291
Ye Must Be Born Again 37
Yes. Jesus. My Savior, Is Coming. 136
Ye Who Know the Gladness
Yield Not to Temptation 123
You Are Starting, My Boy, on

Life's Journey 151
You Ask What Makes Me Happy? 1*
You Have Longed for Sweet Peace 233
You Must Be a Lover of the Lord. 209
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